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WHY CANADA LIFE fe^DECREASE 
RESERVES ADDED TO AHEAD OF TIME

Oft HOMELIKE GATHERING

i
ALL A QUESTION OF llOPE House of Stolen TreasureA

i-
Filled With Months of Loot

- i, ps :ats Stumbled Upon by Police► 4

WHERE DOES POLICYHOLDERS’ MONEY GO 7:>
' fr ? Two Men Arrested and Hundreds 

of Dollars’ Worth of Stolen 
Bicycles, Tools i and Other 
Articles Recovered Outside 
City Limits.

ê £
Up.to-Date Peints of Interest About the Canada Life Assurance 

Company Affairs.
II:

The report submitted to the annual meeting of the Canada Life Assur
ance Company yesterday and the speeches made by directors are a mine 
of great wealth to critics of present-day Insurance methods. Neither the 
figures nor the rhetoric can be adequately dealt with so soon after 
so memorable a double-barrelled deliverance. f

There is not available for The World to-day a verbatim report of thej, 
proceedings. That will be furnished to the public thru the mediums which 
are grateful and comforting to insurance boards. The general public may 
expect to see the criticisms of The World apparently pulverized, and this 
paper, metaphorically speaking, put into a shroud, where repentance Will 
be of no avail against the just wrath of those whose financial practices It 
has dared to call Into question. But The World stands by Its case against 
the Canada Life management.

Several points emerge from a rapid consideration of the report. In the 
first place, credit appears to be taken because the Dominion superintendent 
of Insurance last August valued .the company’s policy liabilities, and found 
that the reserves which covered them were greater by $2,696,238 than was 
necessary, according to the present government standard.

This means that from surpluses accumulated from policyholders’ money 
over two and a half millions more than is required) by law has been put 
aside; which ipeans that those policyholders whose policies fell in and wtiose 
profits became due during the period of this uncalled-for transference had 
had their ikpflts confiscated, in the sense that they did not receive them.

The avowed object of unduly strengthening the reserve Is that more 
profits may be paldi in the distant future. Another object of this strengthen
ing process was apparently that a great boost might be given to business in 
competition with other companies, by showing that the Canada Life had 
more money laid out for Its policyholders than any other concern.

Of course all this is perfectly satisfactory in the eyes of the gentlemen 
who control the Canada Life. They seemingly do not mind taking the money 
of the policyholder to-day In order to get business for to-morrow, in which 
he is not Interested. But the policyholders who have seen their profits 
dwindle thru this kind of thing wlll .net be satisfied, and will look for a gov
ernment Investigation to secure them the best redress possible.

But the suggestion that the decrease In profits is all owing to the 
strengthening of the reserves, will not bear examination.

According to the sworn reports of the Canada Life, the reserves have 
been placed on the same basis in each year of the quinquennium Just ended, 
viz., the 3 1-2 per cent. H.M. standard, prior to 1900, and the 3 per cent. H.M. 
standard on subsequent business; and the premru s have been materially 
higher on all new business since the quinquennium began.

The Canada Life changed the reserves from time to time; starting on a 
6 per cent, basis and going down from 6 per cent, to 5 per cent., 4 1-2 per 
cent, and so on, until 3 per cent was reached—all without any diminution 
of the ratio of profits paid to policyholder^, until recent years.

The second point wihleh emerges from a rapid examination of the bal
ance sheet, is that the surplus on policyholders’ account at the end of the 
year was only $393,403 over aÈd above the million dollars of paid-up capital.
What are the obligations against that $393,403? During the last 16 oir 16 
years about 70 per cent, of the new policies issued by the Canada Life have 
been deferred dvldend policies ; those dividends, otherwise called profits, 
being payable at the end of 20 years, and not payable till then. On a ridicu
lously conservative estimate, within the last 15 years there must have been 
paid in by those who were not insured before 1890, at least half a million 
dollars for profits alone, as distinct from actual insurance.

That money should be accumulating for their benefit in some distinct 
place. But at the end oi last year the total surplus available to meet the 
claims for deferred dividends, which will inevitably fall upon the company, New Government Believes Time 
was only $393,403.

But, to put the case that way is only to tell half the disagreeable truth.
In the list of assets of the company there are sums amounting to over a mil
lion and a half dollars, which are put under the separate heading of “Other 
assets.” Of this amount $548,945 is "Market value of bonds, etc., over book 
value.”
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i mm To the police department George 

Myers and William Copp. two men ar
rested last night thru the efforts of De
tective Guthrie and P. C. Myers, are 
Interesting parties. It Is believed that 
they are to blame for many cases of 
petty theft which have annoyed the 
police department by their frequent oc
currence In the past year. The house 
In Boone-avenue, in the county where 
they lived, was a veritable storehouse 
of stolen articles. Some of these were . 
taken last spring.

A few weeks ago a bicycle was 
stolen from Joseph McCann. No am
ount of searching around the pawn

«
,.vPolicyholders Entitled to Informas 

tion, He Says—Request to 
Armstrong Committee to 

Investigate, Which 
Was Declined.

.A I I Expects to Be Free to Return to 
Her Friends, But Warrant 

Issued Also Includes 
Her Name.
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No rude policyholder who was not 
In’ spme way pledged to the present 
management disturbed the placid ser
enity of the fifty-ninth annual meet
ing of the Canada Life Assurance Com
pany yesterday.

Had- he entered the head office be- 
2 ^ noon he would have seen nothing
r to indicate that his coming was anti- 
I j cjpgted. It required some inquiries

the ground

There is a diversion of opinion in 
the city as to whether or not Mrs. Nora 
Hector Banwcll Is undyr arrest. She 
4s, all right, but probably doesn’t 
think so. The officers to get her hero 
nicely and quietly wdth her husband, 
doubtless trusted to her affection for

/>
►

!II

Be iill shops revealed Its whereabouts. Then 
It appeared In the possession of a man 
living on Havelock-street. He said tie 
purchased It from a George Myers and 
offered to take the officers to Myers’ 
house. Accordingly yesterday after
noon the trio started—Guthrie, McMil
lan and the man.

“We’re near there now,“ volunteere* 
their guide as they passed the corner 
of St. Clair-avenue and Dufferln- 
street, some seven miles from the cen
tre o< the city.

Turning the corner of Boone-avenue 
the house was pointed out. It was a 
little cottage standing back from the 
street and silent as the grave. The of
ficers concealed themselves, awaiting 
the return of the occupants, thinking 
that no person iwas at home. For two 
hours they stayed out In the’cold and 
then approached the house. They re
ceived no reply to their knock and 
kicked at the door, preparatory to 
breaking It down.

Then the sash of one of the front 
windows opened and a man dived out. 
Almost before toe was on the ground 
Guthrie was on top of him. He was 
overpowered and said his name wae 
Myers. The officers entered gingerly. 
Hiding In the cellar behind some boxes 
they found William Copp. Hte was 
pulled out and when searched was 
found to have a seven-inch dirk knife.

A Tress ore House.
Then they had time to look around. 

In every corner of the building, ahd In 
man ■ height 

lu one oS

IA81 the man, and probably made it aa easy 
for her ae possible without telling her 

; she was under arrest- It la a fact 
warrant issued for her.

ri ;from an accountant on 
floor, a trip hi the elevator to the fourth 
-torey and a diffident search thru an

find ‘the

Z-J' s* 1 that there Is a 
The World communicated with Its re
porter, . who was sent to Halifax to 
meet the pair, and caught him at Mon
treal. He is satisfied that the girl will 

j know she Is under arrest when the 
train arrives here this morning.

According to the warrant sworn out 
by Sgt. Detective Duncan, Nora Hec
tor is charged Jointly with 
Edwin St. George Banwell, with taking 
the Crown Bank’s money for the pur
pose of converting It to their own use.

From local authorities it was learned 
that Mrs. Banwell has been under er- 
rest since the pair were caught. In 
Kingston, Jamaica, there was no oc- 
com

5

/ S3office and a hall-like library to 
almost deserted board room whare 
the meeting was to be held.

His cursory glance at the noon hour 
would have disclosed at the directors’ 

venerable vice-president, F.
Gibson, J. W.

Holland

»
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» -•*9 table the
W. Gates, Senator,
Flavelle and the secretary,

Near by was Alex Bruce, tC ,v„
EST9 I* I-I double- 

long and 
season’s 

qd green 
hd hand- r 
se fitting '

; BUIS.
solicitor oi tne company and director 
lor tne policynomere. 
row alter row of chairs, 
moment—empty*

At U.10, wneii
ana tinea the president a chair» almost 
at once the room was filled as by 
mafeic- strangely enough, the new- 
comers arrived as a unit. Many had ire 
appearance of being at home; evidently 
clerks from the various offices. Most 
of the crowd, H transpired later, _ 
agents and canvassers brought to lo- 
ronto. Here was Mr. Cheyne, the gen
eral manager from London, England; 
hère was the agent from Leeds, Eng
land; and here was Mr. Bullen, the 
company’s Chicago representative.

A Reunion.
At the buffet, some hours later, Sen

ator Cox—himself an old canvasser— 
was kept busy greeting men “In the 
field" from various parts of Canada.

Modestly lost in the congregation 
Vas A. E. Ames, who tried hard to be 
inattentive, even when a letter was 
read from that necessary nuisance a 
policyholder; which otherwise attracted 

, genera 1 attention.
*natoükëox gives almost a clerical 

to his duties as a presiding 
officier. He is so deeply wounded by 
ItheIslanders of the wicked, so sums 
by their unreason, so pa hied by their 
•disloyalty td our common country, 
and yiet so patient and resigned thru 

• it all that It Would have seemed quite 
appropriate to close the proceedings 
with a Senatorial benediction. _

But a/he read his address one caught 
a niord accurate glimpse of the strong, 

riunbli/nus mall, who made his way from 
lace of a struggling canvasser 

to the seats of the mighty

l - X.
H •

Policyholder (in quest of submerged Truth end Prefits) ; The question now is—Has Fielding «Hewed 
me enough rep# ?

Beyond mom, 
at that -Imoejatton for female prisoners and 

y leniency was given to the youngZ every
woman while there and on the Journey, 
but she was Under surveillance all fhe 
time.

Mrs. Banwell will be arraigned In 
the police court this morning with her 
husband upon the charge cited above.
The amount they are charged with 
stealing Is «40,358.33. _

Haa I-nbllc Sympathy.
Around the city there is ati extra

ordinary amount of sympathy with the 
pair, particularly the young woman.
Her friends claim that she knew no
thing of the robbery till after her mar
riage. She seems to be highly esteemed some places plied lo a 
by those who went to school with her. were all kinds of articles.
There Is the old romantic story of the the rooms was a large heap of leather, 
bank clerk In love, recited in con- stolen from the factory of J. L. Bd- 
neetton w-lth this case- According to wards * Sons, Bracondule. In another 
an established bank custom It seems room, which apparently served as a 
that a clerk can’t get married until workshop, were a number of bicycle 
he Is in receipt of a salary of at least frames. The wheels had been taken 

Resina, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—A new «1000 a year, and even then the nuptial*, from them and were lying around in ;pZt of the Prince Albert election ha, must beratWd byto^bank ~ eontos^Throe bicycle, had whee.s

come to light, which would go far to the ’only ,hlng In the way of Enough tools to keep a dosen carpen- 
dlscredlt the motive» Of Dr. Tyenfian’s the marriage, and that Miss Hector, ter» at work were found—altogether

___™,t When she went on the trip with Ban- seven large chests. Then some longIntention of reslgqthg his seat. weII w£e imbudd with the idea that it lengths of garden hose and lawn mow-
If Dr. Tyerman has resigned it simply ww ^ret marriage until BanweU’s ere stolen from private houses last sum- 

means that be has been guilty of a trick; galary should be raised to the necessary mer made their appearance, 
to deprive Donaldson, Conservative can- 310U0 per annum. They say «be thought While rummaging around In the 

. , —. . . | . . . . ; they were coming back after the cere- lar, P. C. McMillan almost, toll down adidate, of the seat which is 1|U rightful R]l)I,y"n Buffalo This however, does hole in the floor large enough to admit
„ ■„ ! not coincide with the admitted purchase a man. It was an additional cellar 

According to the election ly. ; o( the diamonds fn Toronto. which the men were digging In order
fore Dr. lyeiman 1» gazetted a duly Arrive This Morale*. to conceal the stolen stuff. Paper was
elected member, or before his opponent, Mr amJ Mre Banwell arrived at found wrapped around the frames of

^ Montreal last night on the Intercolonial the bicycles, and It Is thought that the
JîiiIî-eU rl^Un.tthhim from Halifax and left on the Canadian men Intended to seal up the lower cellar

2 EuMHlvHoSn s r,spœarw «w « »th,e when the detect,vee ‘.nt:r;If h» resira» howîl.r n.„ dm I ni car. By these means they escap- „ Sold Mmmr Wheels.
ÎL SitaI' SîiV od tfe gaze of the curloue. but It soon The two prisoners were marched down

Id Tinnâmîln'Jm betiifiiM known they were on the train, to Osslngton-avenue police station, and
£ an re I t t J nf «"1 many were anxlou, to have a look! the officers made another trip to the
Ing anh etaWrn "wtih' at 1hem- °n the train they passed the house with the patrol wagon. While
th? ̂ hfitil of Lind whir time reading and playing euchre. It! bringing out the good» to the van, a
to limT at thL tin£ 1 g h t be,on** they realize the seriousness of their number of the neighbors made theld

at ,nl* lme’ position, they are certainly hiding their ! appearance. Three brought bicycle#
feelings well. ! they had bought from the prisoner)*

Mrs. Banwell Is not yét aware she Is 81x others admitted they had secure# 
to be taken Into custody on her arrival machines from them. The two meq 
In Toronto. She expects her friends to were evidently awere of the habit of the 
meet her. She has brought with her detective department In keeping a sharp 
from Jamaica a basket of fritit for wnlch on the pawnshops and refused to 
them. patronize them. They sold their stolen

An amusing example of BanweU’s stuff to private citizens and reaped In
nerve Is told. After his arrest he was creased profits. Some lead pipe wae 
confined In the police station, and his found In the house which cannot be ao- 
meals sent from an hotel. A bell-boy counted for. It is thought ti was taken 
went to the station with the menu carl from some vacant house, 
and received hls order. On the third; The amount of the robberie* which 
day he ordered a bottle of wine, i can, thru the stolen articles, be placed 
O’Grady saw the bell-boy first and the a* their hands Is considerable, About 
wine order was cut out, much to Ban- *600 worth of leather Was taken from 
well's disgust. - f__________ the Edwards factory. The stolen bi

cycles—about thirty In all have' beem 
accounted for—are worth $900. Tne 
chests of tools are worth about 350 
each. _A.il together, counting al lthe ar
ticles stolen,would be worth about 12000.

Copp. the smaller man, answers the* 
description of the mairwho was doing 
the purse-snatching last fall. The larg
er man, Myers, is unknown to the 
police.

Senator Cox entered
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Less Money for the Navy 

Britain is Slowing Up

i*i

$ : 
* ii

sting of 
r regular 
Dlorings, 
ields, all 
all sizes 

36 to 42,

were

NOT A8 NICE A3 IT LOOKS* a
»

i Will Deprive Donaldson (Con.) of 
Right to Petition and Acquire 

the Seat.
BY HATCHET, HOT FALL95 î ,1 for Retrenchment Has Arrived 

and Estimates fer Year Show 
a Big Cut.

•J '1 ■t

London, Feb. 28.—The new govern
ment, having had little time In which 
to frame a new naval budget, has prac- 
tically adopted Its predecessors’ esti
mates, thus continuing the policy ot 
economy already lhttlated and conettter- 
ed justified by the akared -eireamatiweee 
resulting from the Russo-Japanese war.

In view of the destruction of the Rus
sian sea power, the Anglo-Japanese al
liance, and the Auglo-French entente,
^hogr^U0nfradretflclPelc;b^o =»«, *ust souU, 0# the cant,,ever bridge, 

call a halt in the constantly Increasing by two boys last Friday, Indicates 
naval expenditure.

Lord Cawdor tost ^retire-; The bod wa8 M bad.,y decomposed
dowed a reduction of 87,500,000, and ,
thus, with the reduction of *17,500*000 that no description could be given otto- 
effected last year, a total of 335.000.u00 er than that on the finger o< the right 
Is knocked off the naval expenditure hand was a cheap gold ring, with a 
in two years. small green «tone setting. About two

The government gives no details, of (eet from the body, which was almost 
the new program, but It is understood

Therefore, the gross surplus available fer policyholders includes over 
half a million of values “written up," concerning which The Investors’ Re
view -of London said:

The balance sheet for 1904 indicates plainly enough that it is not 
profitable. After all the years of Its existence the company has only 
been able to accumulate assets to a total of $27,681,706, and the net sur
plus of assets over Habilltles. excluding the $1,000,000 of paid-up capital! 
was only $1,376,426, on Dec. 31 last. But this surplus Is at least partly a 
book entry, since included in it is “njarket value of bonds, etc., over 
book value, -$402,996.’’ 
method of swelling out "assets," but the result in the case does not tend 
to make it any more commendable. A strong, honorably conducted office, 
does not require such tricks. The Canada Life Company, in resorting to 
it, shows Its poverty.

Fill in and post the form below to the Insurance Editor o 
Get other policyholders to sign.

to. ins
i STRUT wasr \
. '1 Oronto, Carafe -1 
ty <f Skin Dises» «

1 arlcocele. Nervous 
I excess). Gleet and 
to—the only method 
I- 184
ppressed menstrua 
mente of the worn 
rs, l to 1 p. m

a:
1 Niagara Falls, N.Y., Police Learn

ing Ijjeçtjty and Movements of 
Màn Found ,Qgg4

lia Vor

,

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Feb. 28.—The 
coroner's Inquest Into the death of the 

; unknown man found 76 feet below the

Yankee offices -ve made us familiar with that
1

Tools ! the
e World.for .Insurance 

In /Canada.
murder.

;1Its Best Veer,
pleased to congratulate the | • 

concluding the most \ 
in its history. It had 

of unrest and anxiety 
world. The reveia-

toc|i of the i ■mHe was 
company upon 
prosperous year 
been a year
111 the Insurance ......
turns in the United States had led to 
criticism and inquiries as to the com
panies in Canada. The Canada Life 
hgd nothing to conceal and later " . 
the riar the speaker would cheerfully 
answer ,all questions that mlgnt 
asked him. The policyholders were en
titled to any Information, but tney 
should not receive It thru anonymous 
letters 'and unfair newspapers.

He welcomed the appointment of no 
Investigating commission: they would 
co-operate with it: they courted in
vestigation. They had requested the 
examination by the insurance depart
ment of Michigan because it was in 
that state they had commenced their 
canvass for American patronage. They 
had requested the Ohio department and* 
the Dominion government to join forces 
with the Michigan examiners. Both 
had declined. Ohio was entirely satis
fied to abide by the verdict of Ihe 
Michigan office, and the Dominion 
authorities answered that It would 
only be a short time anyhow until 
they made their regular examinait in. 
Nevertheless, In ^September following 
they had asked the Dominion gover 1- 
menl to make a special examination. 
They also had volunteered to appear 
before flic Armstrong committee in 
New York and had then asked that 
1h<« expert accountants employed I >* 
that committee be sent to examine 
the company's Ixioks at Toronto.

Shareholders* Bisk.
These requests likewise fell oil stony 

ground. L appeared, according to the 
senator's version, that nobody except 
the insurance commission of Michigan 
could he induced to make an examina
tion. Were they to blame for so wide 
1y exploiting the favorable results of 
this oik examination?

They had 312.0OA.0OO of business in 
the United1 States- Where they not 
justified
tion from some authority 
try?

The company's capital stock had^heen 
Increased In hard cash by $875,000- 
There was one million dollars of capi
tal stock. What did that mean? It 
meant that the shareholders stood to 
lose just that amount before the policy
holders could lose a single dollar- 

The Reserve.
They had Increased

;RN TOOLS FORM FOR SIGNATURE.
Brown t Sharpe. 

’6 mechanic* call
r

We {rXKn. a skeleton, lay a dark coat and stiff 
that the projected four armored vessels’’ j,at. prom papers found in the pock- 
will be large battleships, presumably ot: et, the man’s name is supposed to be 
t*1™.Dreadnou*h.t c*aJ’8, „ „ , ! George MacBean, who during last sum-

SSœSçSiE
fn exoi^mn t^rLtymra nt thJttoe *hlp during last August. He had 
J®. oxplanatlon, the first lord of the a return portion of ticket on steamer

AnriM then^wm^are heen ^fmniew Turblnia, between Toronto and Ham-
ttorra batUeshto» 'l-Trt. llton' and evidently made a trip on

vd,ttlcsnlp®t elgrnt dinwrcd crut j. . - r,niv .>/» r^nt« fmmd in hi*•era. one second-claas cruiser, eight °* °nly *'° cWlt8 wa<l found in 61
scouts, sixteen torpedo-boat destroyers 
and thirteen, submarine boats. On April
f* there will be under construction six . „ ..
battleships, ten armored cruisers.twelve ithat the fracture of the 
coastal destroyers, five ocean-going do- !-°f the skull was not caused by the fall 
stroyers. Including one which will be!over the clin- but by a sharp Instru- 
the fastest of Its type, one royal yabht i ment, such as an ax or hatchet. This, 
and fifteen submarine boats. i w ith the fact that the man’s coat was

It Is proposed, ttoe statement con-'nome feet away from the body, proves 
tlnues, to begin during the coming fin-1 positively that the man met with foul 
anclal year four armored vessels, five play and after being murdered hls body 
ocean-going destroyers, twelve coastal was thrown over the bank and hls coat 
destroyers and twelve submarine boats, after him.
It is hoped that the battleship Dread- The authorities are strenuously hunt- 
nought will be commissioned In 1907. ing up Ihe man's movements after he 
It has been decided to adopt turbines left hls ship at Philadelphia, 
for all of the vessels provided for" this The blotter at the police station 
year. Oil will be used largely. The shows a man by that name being lock- 
royal marines will be reduced by 1500 cd up mi the evening of Aug. 10, and 
men- - the clerk at ttoe station remembers the

man being *0 druhk that he was un
able to give him name intelligently. 
The following morning a man was dis
missed with suspended sentence, hav
ing no money in his possession, and 
warned to leave the city.

an insurance company licensed to do bnai- 
nese in Canada hereby sign the petition id support of s parliamentary investi
gation into all the operations of the companies, with s view te amending the 
present insurance tows.

I

& Son
ARE SWEPT AWAY BY I6E1ID NAUB.r

Sts., Toronto
ADDRESS. .

s INSURED IN THE COItPA NT pocket. 4
Thé medical evidence of Dr. Wlxom, 

who made the post-mortem, is positive 
frontal bone

I
I also will Join a policyholders' association to be represented before the 

Dominion government commission. Employes of Dexter Mills, in At
tempt to Fix Splashboard 

Lose Their Lives.

Lever guns

O., Limited
let East.

L 1
BELL COMPANIES UNITE?

Query Which Ottawa Believe» Ha» 
Foundation on Fact. ORDERS SEVERE PUNISHMENT.linging McBride- 

se big heart to 
beings as sym- 

; oadinary sea- 
lid an uncomfor- 
lniform. and—do 
his well deserv-

London. Feb. 28.— (Special.) —While 
working at the splash board fixture» onOttawa. Feb. 28.—Politicians are dis

cussing an interesting rumor which is 
in circulation here to the effect that a

1 Chinese Government's Instructions 
Be Missionary Massacre. .hls father's dam In the Thames River 

this afternoon, at 2.30. Scott Dexter and | 
a fellow worker, Hugh McDougall, were Pekin, Feb. 28.—The government has 
•truck by a big piece of lee and pushed j Instructed the governor of Nanchang, 
over the dam directly under the ice-floe Province of Kiangsl, where on Febru- 
that buried them In the Icy water. j ary 25 six French Jesuit missionaries 

Both men made a brief sharp fight for fndrl/?VrK Brlu*h wubjects were killed, 
... . . .. ... 7 to punish severely all participants to
life, but the great cold and the strength the massacre and declares its wllllng- 
of the underflow were too much for | ness to make any reasonable reparation 
them. They were whirled downstream

merger has been effected of the Can
adian and American Bell Telephone 
Companies, the former passing to the 
control of the big American corpora
tion.

It has always been understood that 
an agreement Of some sort existed be
tween the two concerns, tho each was

Wlnninee Feb 28,-That the Whin!........ Its own basis, but It is now said
„ , B’ r. ha„„ that the control has definitely passedpeg Grain ar,d Produ.e Exchange is (o ^ Amer,can

steadily attaining a more prominent Th, immen6e increase in capitaliza- 
place In the grain trade «if America is tion. of which the Canadian, company 
evidenced by an offer which was re- now gives notice. Is taken as strength-

. . __ - enlng the rumor that there has been
rently made by a syn n_ .a change in the control, if not in the
can grain men to purchase sixty-six direction of affairs.
seats, which still remain the property No confirmation of the rumor was ob-

1 talnable.

Asks for Cash Figure on 66 Seats 
the Grain Exchange Still 

Owns,

1/
IHAMii/rt>(ir mauRF ibitisb.

Hespeler, Psti, 2N.—(gpeilal.) If. Ik re- 
perted here that W. F. Robertson of Ham
ilton. connected with the Kilt* Mannfac. 
taring Company of Hamilton, l«. with 
other*, about to purchase tbs local mllia 
of the C«nn,l« Woollen Mills Company uni 
will start np the Idle concern as a knltttn* 
work a

Males.
bn. W. J. Stairs.

i F. Stairs, and 
i-rn of Stairs, Son 
tiorning. aged 67 
L was a member 
I about the time 
•signed the post*

:
SMALLPOX ON THE EMPRESS.
C.P.R. Oriental Uner Detained Be

fore Reaching Victoria.

Victoria. B.C., F«b. 28.—(Special.)— 
The C.P.R. steamer Empress of India, 
arriving from the orient this afternoon, 
is held at William Head quarantine, in 
consequence of a case of smallpox hav 
ing developed.

The time of the detention wttl de
pend on the nature of advices from Ot
tawa

It is expected that the passengers and 
crew will be held for the regulation 
period, but that the ship will be fumi
gated and permitted to proceed.

Another case of smallpox Is report
ed to be under treatment at the Mll- 
bury Hospital at Work Point, the pa
tient being received from H.M-S. Gerta 
on Monday last

1 demanded.

---------  | away, the bod es were Irrecovorab e ■ t.redlt hUl statement that he was un-
comM'wrateraVatn SZSSÏtZ ^rad ^ British gnn-

the purpose handling products of boats are proceeding to the nearjstTSrn:bedlteTunt5rohe PO*“,bUme‘r °f toflxX^lrah^XTn^lLtrThZV01"1
the Immediate futur»._______ ,, not much nmm f<_r accident when the1

TO-DAV IN TORONTO. waler. comparatively low.
Dexter was the youngest son of Thos.

Dexter, and was 28 years old. McDou
gall was 63 and leaves a widow and 
three children.

•s

1
Ills era's Persia» IsnS Jackets,

Not only do IMnecn’e , ,
carry a selection of made- à
up Persian Lamb Jackets 
of choice. Imported skins, flj
but orders are taken for 
jackets to be made ac
cording to the advanced 
styles. It Is not too early 
to obtain an authoritative f 
style plate giving next sea- 
eon’s designs. .Dlneen’s 
have them- corner Yonge 
and 'l'cmperance-streelgL

Ir»n Fatal.
a coroner's I»1" 
ing on the re- 
ieorge Stewart, 
m cerebral apb*
mdigc6tion,wa9e

fi recommenrla-in seeking
jin that coun-

MR\IA’R NRW PARTOg,of the exchange
It Is a cash offer and the exchange is 

asked to fix a price at which it wou’d be 
willing to sell the seats. Last fall the
price of a seat on the Winnipeg ex- institution to enter Canada for the is-
change was fixed at 32506. and no less "i mg of guarantee and fidelity bonds,
figure than that could be entertained The largest financial and commercial

Should the syndicate purchase at that concerns In Canada have availed them-
figure. the total amount paid for se tts selves of its securities to place güar-

thelr reserve. Mtlll ln fhe hands of the exchange flntee bonds on their employee In posl-
They had not waited for the time» fixed would be $165 000 tiens of trust. Canada Life Building.
by the Dominion government. This had 1 . ------------------------- Phone Main 1642.
cut down present profits, but the asset» Architectsl Have -our blue print 
were unimpaired. He took pleasure In; made by Lockhart Photo Supply Cos 

-Presenting to the company a full list of 16 Temperance St. Phone M. 1746 
“s assets. Thev would bear the m st 
rigid scrutiny. This reserve was roaliv 
s re-insurance fund. It represented the 
premium that another company would 
demand If asked to take over the risks 
of the Canada Life.

The Minimum Premium.
The holders of policies under the 

minimum premium plan apparently suf
fered under this action. It was a risk 
they assumed ln taking their policies 
under that plan. For years they had 
shared In the rpoflts. altho paying 
smaller premiums than those insured ln
the-non-participating plan. They must far has not been called upon to make a 
reme.mber that the company could not statement in 
to-day obtain 4 1-2 per cent, interest as 
easily as they could obtain 6 per cent, 
tome years ago. s_

Kxpen.ee.
Expense In obtaining new business 

bad Increased enormously. That was 
torgeiy due to the iniquitous rebate sys- 
♦'m. On the other hand. 40 per cent, of 
*h, $107.000.000 of Insurance now in force 
bid beep written in the part sixteen

London Guarantee and Accident Co. 
The London Guarantee was the first

Regina, Kask., Feb. 28.—(Special.)— 
The resignation of Rev, James J. Pater
son. pastor of Knox Presbyterian 
Church, was’gccepted to-night. Several 
young ministers In Ontario are anxious 

’quid for hls place. The minimum stipend I* 
02.00 Mr. Paterson expects to leave

for Sarnia at the end of March, to as
sume charge In fit. Andrew’s Church 
there at $2200. an Increase of 3400 over 
the present income.

March 1.
Cl/lc inquiry, dty hall, lu.
Ontario Land Surveyors' convention, 

parliament buildings 10.
Anglican Woman a 

Saints' Church. 10.30.
Kdmund Bristol, M.P., at Empire 

Club, luncheon, 1.
Women's Canadian 

clety. Conservatory of Music. 3.
Oxford Old Boys, banquet. Temple,
Beard of education, city ball, 8.
Kehobonm Masonic I/odge at home, 

Temple, 8.
Toronto Choral Union concert, Mas

sey Hall. 8.
Aseault-at-arma, University gym, 8.
Reception. Normal School mnsemn, 8.
Trades and labor conni-il, Labor Tem

ple. S.
Man'.ng-avenue school ex-pupil". West 

hbnl Y.M.C.A.. 8.
St. David's Society concert. M-B -an's 

Hall. 8. ....Pentes», "Little Johrny Jonea." 8.
Grand. "The German Gipsy," 8.
Majestic. "Custer's Last Fight, ' 2 

and S.Shea's. Fa dette'# orchestra and vau
deville. 2 and 8.

Star, Dainty Parce bnrjeequer», 2 and 
8 p.m.

J?

sSE I Auxiliary, All 8ta1Sr!)?..e?»o|0nfl*6SSSdf’
per day

Em

Historical ' 8e- Dt'KE MAY ATTEND,

Ottawa. Feb. 28.-The council of the 
Royal Society of Canada wae held to
night, when arrangements were dis
cussed for the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of the founding of the society next May.

It is probable that the Duke of Argyll 
wilt be present, he having been the 
founder of the society when governor- 
general bf Canada.

/
MILDER,COURTESY TO ROOSEVELT.’ES

WARY, BUT A 
tcT —ABB THB 
ÎB FORMULA OF

0^rC,alTn1Yo1fSi?nSh?®&J2JeyTir.Yint0" 1 Observatory, Toronto, Feb. 28__ (8 p.m.)-»
A very severe storm la centred to ulithi to 
(iipc Breton and another energetic dis1 ,ir- 
IMince CVV1TS the Western mate* Heavy 
gules prevail over I be Maritime Vrov'in vrid 
accompanied by snow; allow le also falling 
In the upper lake region.

Minimum and maximum teniperaturea: 
Dav-eon. 2 below—10; Victoria, ,v>: Van- 
0oa''«r. Edmonton, 10-30; Calgurr,
8—88; Qn Appelle, 8—20; Winnipeg, 14- 32; 
I’ort Arthur sen»—22: Parry Sound. 10 
bciow—10; Toronto, 0—18: Ottawa, 4 be
low - 10; Montreal. 4 W low—2»; ijuebee. 
8 below -8; Halifax, 14-82.

Frobabllltlea.
Lower Lakes sag Georgia» lap* 

Freeh te elreag wlads* milder, wick 
light falls ot eaew

14., Try York Springs Soda with 
Scotch or rye. It Is ths best.

The C.P.R. Seed Special.
Winnipeg. Feb. 28s—The seed selection 

special train completed Its tour over 
the C. P. R. system to-day and ‘he 
officials believe the campaign for the 
Improvement of agricultural con Utkins 
has been a huge success.

It stopped at 188 stations and cov
ered 5340 miles. Nine hundrad and 
thirty lectures were delivered be'nre en 
aggregate attendance of 26,9*4 pet pie.

: yourFinally to(Lead* Coal Operators
Call a Conference.1

LENNOX ON THE STAND TO-DAY Pittsburg, Pa., ve»>. 28.—The meeting 
operators-. wias 

The Indiana and Ohio
] IHeart coaltheof

tumultuous- 
operators declared against granting Oe 
5-5 advance, while the Illinois oparators 
and Pittsburg operators were divided. 
The independent operators of the Pitts
burg district firmly opposed I lie sug
gestion.

Mr. Robbins denied that he had any 
understand! 
of the Mine

Crown Attorney is Prepared to Put Architect Thru a Thoro
Examination.the clutch of 

1 the pain w
the^darkness

to one whose 
Dr. Agnew’s 

but it has

land, and you 
ing, shortness 
ly sensations, 
tired feeling ; j
neglect them- 1
are remedy

1 .J

me application,.
14 in the Bee*.

Tu=k.,t’.AcfuI?BaLMc^Bi 
Alive Bollard sells them.

!3 for 36c.

"Will there be any other witnesses?” 
was asked. Hls honor replied that that 
would depend upon the length of time 
Mr- Lennox would be under an ex
amination which promised to be con- 

connection with the city slderable.
thill furniehing contracts, will be en *tel* bav« thu* f"f tak«n to
,3 , .... ctmpel the return of the reluctant 8.tne stand when the Investigation re- g tflartc.
cyens at 10 this morning. Judge Win- “We haven’t decided what to do yet,’* 
Chester made the announcement last said the Judge, when asked, 
night, and. In view of the prominence Grown Attorney Drayton said k was 
Into which the architect has oeen desired to wind up the evidence as 
brought, and the way in which public quickly ae possible, bat that the end 
attention has been further focunsed could not be fairly said to be in eight 
upon him by the giving out of hls re- yet. It would all depend upon what 
cent statement, the outcome will be th* trend of the froato evidence mig.it 
awaited with general Interest

E, J. Lennox, whose name has been 
introduced Into the evidence brought 
out at the dlvlc enquiry, but who thus

W.Harper. Customs Broker,6| Melinda

Clnbh’e Panatellaa.
There’s an originality and richn as 

of flavor that both delight» ahd sitis- 
flfs. an even mildness th$t appeals to 
finer tastes; a finished perfection that 
suggests the expert and attracts the 
coi notsseur. Clubb’e Pan tan elles are 
«al. fine clgsr»-So-*t for 26c—box 
of twenty-five sent prepaid tor 
Clubb * Son’s, 49 King west/

ng with President Mitchell 
Workers’ Union to restore 

the scale of two years ago.
It was reported here to-night that 

President Roosevelt had requested 
John Mitchell and Mr. Robbins to call 
on him within the next two weeks.

Several of the men at the meeting 
were opposed to calling another con
vention of operators, but out of re- 
pect to President Roosevelt they re
solved lo call a meeting. That does 
not meant they will meet the miners. 
About 500 operators will decide as to

pr> is val». î.ao
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,DEATHS.

MeCTLLY—At Walk’s Camp. Union, Col- 
credo, on Saturday, Feb. 17th. 1908, 
Samuel HeCully. aged 5* years, formerly 
of Brock Township. Comity of Ontario.

Interred at IJmon. Col., on Thursday, 
Feb. 22nd., at 2 o'clock.

te?2dWirc^«^5ine°^.Plîtnnyr«S5*4:
Bast. Phone Main 1163.

Does Year Welch
The board of underwriters allow a 

rebate on buildings and contents of 
buildings using our system of night 
watch signals. The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co. of Toronto, Limited, 6 
Jordan street- Phone Main 676.

Feb. US. At. /
m'

Ttulcnk............. Nsntncket...........Ur
Dominican..........Liverpool ... . Do
Elhlvpiu..............Morille   New
Ij'futo................ tiucenelown . ... Rostm»

...............Queenstown ... New York
Cawiel........... . ..Bremen .............. New Yo k
Dretortan........... Movilto Hslifaî
bordreui.......... Havre .............  New Yorto

81. A.ia Do Hie Dalrt

Th^hTU0,UARtSÏ„0a?d^^?oKtB.==or^ntinned on Pater 2.{
!
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t l COMPANIES OF MR.IIIA 
ON DUTY AT SPRINGFIELD

IMSm
OF «1Ü MM Most Important

Tb»t yon should bay your Trank*. Begs,

»fA®iWR«E&Eg

\BUY OF THE MAKER. AMUSEMENTS.
- «31.1

o'a'S*
MATINEE 

SATURDAY

SAM H. HARRIS presents the immensely success
ful musical play /

LITTLE

—IT IS— PRINCESSTOMLIN FROM FI IN M’lIO LIBEL CASE prirru.
limited,IÈ

Z rOPB• 1
MHohert

Premier Scott's Action Begins To
day at Regina — Many 

Lawyers Engaged,

Breaks Thru Windows and is 
Severely Cut—Fruit Growers 

Fear San Jose Scale,

Unless Formal Notice of Time and 
Place is Given, Cannot , 

Recover For Loss.

Mob Threatens Destruction to 
Negro Section of City, Fol

lowing a Shooting Affray.

\

w Dl
power. cbluea.

Limited,

/ IAN '1

notent t, 
tlon et f 
month? 
bring* It.

We claim to be the largest retail manu
facturers oil these goods in Canada. Bay
's* from oe yen get bottom priera.

I Brass-mourned tmnk - steal-bound- 
two trays-outside streps—sheet steel

SPECIAL
perfect satisfaction. 30 inches, 4.39- 
31 to.. 4-61-14 inch, 4-99-36 itch, 

‘MA »
cDel'll, (Cowhide suit cs«e — braw lock and 
SrEt/IAL-j bolt»—t strong, durable cite-.23 or 14 

V inch, 2.95.
e ecu. ■ fBest grain Isstber deep deb bag- 
SrtulAL double hand)* — English frame— and 

, lock-7.95.

special{

MONDAY-TUEgDAY Up II C C 1 
AND WEDNESDAY— fflUll. 3, 0, I, 

MAURICE CAMPBELL PRESENTS

WED
MAT. im

Sil.raHï

mHBNRI1TTA '

CROSMAN
and her own Comoanv in ShiketMares

Regina, Sank., Feb. 28.—(Spècial.)-- 
To-iporrow begins In dead earnest the 
sensational criminal libel case brought 
by premier Scott against J.K. Mclnnls, 
proprietor of The Regina Standard and 
president of the Saskatchewan .Provin
cial Rights Association.

"Th® 8U,t Is based on an article pub
lished by the latter on the eve of the 
election, to the effect 
Scott had offered him the equivalent 
of 310,060 to switch his paper and In
fluence to the support of himself and 
hie party during the heat and rigor of 
the late campaign.

A great assemblage of high-priced 
legal talent Is on hand. Including H. 
M. HoweU, K.C., H. F. Hamel, K.C., 
Winnipeg, and Norman Mackenzie. K. 
C„ et Regina, the leading criminal law
yer of Western Canada, for Scott, and 
J. A. M. Alklne, K.C., and Hon. F. H. 
Pblppen, K.C., T. M. Daly of Winni
peg and Jones and Gordon of Regina 
for Mr. Mclnnls.

The «ensatlonàl feature of the case 
is that Premier. Scott has publicly de
clared, “I give my word of honor that 
thte charge Is not true, and if I can
not disprove It I will retire from poli
tics," also, "I will make this man Mc
lnnls eat his words or I will get out 
of politics."

E. iP. Reid, one of the old-timers of 
Regina, dropped dead of heart failure 
at his home this afternoon. He was 
75 years of age and enjoyed generally 
good health for the greater part of his 
life. He was father of Mrs. Walter 
Scot(. wife of the premier of Saskat
chewan, and of Mrs. J. M. Young of 
Regina. He leaves two sons. ’

Hamilton, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—In 
saving her chHdren from being burned, 
Mrs. William Q. Potter, 158 Fleet Bur
lington-street, cut herself very severe
ly. She went out for a few minutes 
this afternoon to visit a neighbor, leav
ing her two email children alone hi >be 
house. In a short time she discovered 
that the house was on Are. The smoke 
a as so dense tha t the only way M.re. 
Potter Could reach the children was to 
breaii thru a window. In doing so she. 
lacerated her arms. The house was 
damaged to the extent of eeveral hub- 
tired dollars.
The firemen -had several other run*. 

A: other youngster started a flre at 
the home of William Faulkner, 88 
North Wellington-street- The damage 
was alight. There were small fines on 
Orchard Hill and at 78 StanleymvenuR

Under the will of hér step-mother, 
Mrs, Julia p. Drysdale. New Orleans, 
Mrs. T. H. P. Carpenter benefited to 
the extent of about #7000. Mm. Drys- 
dale’s New Orleans relatives are try
ing to upset the will os the ground 
that it is a fraud and forgery, 
never executed by Mrs. Drysdale, and 
that, those familiar with her writing 
say the signature M not hers.

There |e a lively contest on between 
H- 6. Du Moulin and J. R. Jamieson 
for the presidency of the Hamilton 
Football Club-

The fruit growers say that the 3.m 
Jose scale has made Its appearance 
again In the Niagara peninsula fruit 
belt, and the growers will ask the gov
ernment to appoint an Inspector to 
work with them In stamping It out.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun- 

I ***• ,-c t*r copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 985.'

David Harum Cigars. 2 for 15c, or 4 
for .Sc, to-day. at Billy Carroll’s Opera 

l House Cigar Store.

Springfield. ,0., Feb. 28.—With eight Albany, N. Y., Feb. 28.—The court of 
companies of state troops on guard he e. appeals has decided that a stock broker 

result of last night's mob violence, | must give a customer formal notice ot 
In which six houses were burned In the the time and place of the sale of. .(took 
colored residence district, more Incen- held en 'margin for such client or he 
diary Ores were etarted early to-night cannot reader )any loss which he may
in various parte of the city. In every " ^aMmporta™! a sti

instance the houses were occupied by establishes a new rule of law In stock 
negroes or negroes and whites. One transactions.
house was stoned, but the occupants lit Is rendered In an ati ion com
are believed to have escaped. menced by Harry Content and Walter

The .Flickers’ Nest, which Is Inhabited Content of Nèw York MUltist Peter 
by negroes, and which figured In the Manner, appellant. In April, 1806, tr.e 
Dixon mob and subsequent race war Plaintiff* purchased stock for the de- 
two year* ago, has been attacked to- fendant,as bis brokers without requiring 
night snd several attempts made to fire tbe advance of any margin by him, 
it. but as It 1» guarded by militiamen carrying It for several months, vn 
the effort has so far failed. August 8, following, they wrote the

The riots followed a shooting affray defendant a letter, the material part 
yesterday, In which William Davlb. a ofwhlch f°Jlow,:, ■ . , ,
railroad brakeman. Was perhaps fatally _ Inasmuch as qthe stock ha* not : et 
«hot by two negroes. Preston Ladd and *•«» edd. we wish to give you a fur- 
Bdward Dean. A mob of 1000 perrons
formed last night and marched to “The wtth eulllclent margin to carry
Jungle,’’ a locality Inhabited by colored 11 ,f you •<> desire. Jf, however, you 
folk with the announced purpose of
buminer that section. On hearlno- of tnifl before Monday next (Aur»
the occurrence. Mayor Todd aiked ^at we *hall sell this stock for your
two companies of the National Guard be lt”d told you r‘,p<>n*lb,e for
called out. ,ne 10ea-

Every available fireman i« ,, -,-„), . The stock was «old on that day on 
on the flro. now uS way iVerel on Broad-street, at a los.
negroes, who had bren ch£d by ,hi qVntty .^V'th? 
anarv whit#** in iha . cmenuy suofl uic defendant and re*miZ thetrw.v covered,at trial. The appellate division
w5rl *ay to building, sustained the verdict, but the court of

,n char»e.of the ««Idlers. appeals revised It 
Promiscuous and random shooting 

added to the general terror. Two 
gro women, who Jumped from the sec
ond storey of their homes when as
sailed by the mobs, were serioutty 
hurt.

The mob battered one house to pieces 
with stone rams, entered a saloon and 
quickly looted it. The proprietor and 
hi* wife fled, leaving their three little 
children asleep In a room over the 
saloon. The building was riddled with 
buljete and stones, and It was only by 
hard work thgt the police and flrenvn 
rescued the children. At 11 o’clock 
member* of the mob broke thru a cor
don of police and set flre to a house In 
the "Jungle." which 
burned ti^wn.

After midnight iq'MUa patroled the 
’•Jungles" and kept stragglers of of the 
mob back. The scenes here to-day were 
similar to those of two years ago,
March 7. when the lynching and riot 
occurred. But few arrests were made 
last night. "The Jungle" 1. the name 
given East Columbla-street, where a 

to day, Lord Avebury writes. I am, number of notorious dives, freqbenfd 
afraid Chamberlain will find no dleposl-1 by negroes and low whites,are locattd 
tlon on the part of the colonies to a Six or seven Of theee joints were wiped

with this country. Canada ?™,laetrJ?lrht by»e ylth the
„„ . _ ... torch- The moat Infamous piece was

rge* as much as -0 p*r cent.. literally torn to pieces and burned half 
admit our goods much more down by the rioters, 

nearly on even terms before the ques Many negroes are fleeing from the 
tlon of preference can arise. A general i city, going to Columbus, Dayton. Xenia 
duty, of course. Involves protection, t and Urban a. It Is estimated that 166 
cannot think this country will adopt a negroes have left since last mldnlgnt.

for

as a id
“ A8 YOU LIKE IT.”

Miw Crosman in her famous portrayal of Rosalind, 
Scat sale opens to-day.

Hr
ggjH

A OKX 
ftX eat
I»*' s» h 
the h.’gbe 
Atverka; 
dollars t
Iiv.-iniu j

GRAND IF-IE'C
Matinee Saturday at IIS fro,, «), JQ, 30. 50

Mats-10,15. 20.25
AN HISTORICAL 

MELODRAMA

CUSTER'S 
LAST 
FIGHT

ill that Walter
Invitation to tbotc attending the Mil
linery Opening, to viiit our factory 

Special inducements GOLDEN-VOICED

AU He
Y* toIt is highly 

Satisfactory

and saleroom 
all this week.

EAST & GO., Limited WILSON HA]
tho800 Tony®-street.

Nntad Trunk, Bag and Suit Case Maker.
a*IS HIS MEW FLAT 

THE
Wire* i 
AfidrrsMto Us SGERMAN GIPSY wNIXT WgEK 

HOW HBARTS 
A*M BROKEN

storei i. NEXT wnt 
IN NEW YORK TOWN

willto see bewguiolcly customers 
•pond to our attente to plesse them. 
Men wbe^sve been in the habit of 
going to i tailor for .made-to-mess- 
ure trouser* are finding our lines at 
#3.50, #4, $5, #6 snd 90.50 equal to 
any that they have been paying at 
lesst #2 a pair mere for. We cer
tainly Have a showing of besatiful 
trousers, and we era proud of thorn.

SHEA’S 1HEATRE |
Matinee Dsily, 25c. Evenings. 2$c and so».wus- v

LAiY^e^Fadatte Orchestra. Huy^Duryaajaml
KÎneteg“rnph"6sunry,ti£fï!%mfcroÿ"^“

BROADVIEW RINK
EUTE BAND C0NCEBT TO

an. In
](nk»l

NXKIiY BHORTIIAND SCÏÏÔ3E?
We have not been training stew 

grnpber* for fen year* without ncnulrtm 
a mnalery of the biunnete. Day ami evml 
lug elne*ea. ft Adelaide.

K

WIGHT
41th High lenders' Raglmsetel Bend. 21 men 

In uniform under tiendra aster Blatter. Ad- 
mls-loa, 26cendl4o,

'rp ELEfiRAPHY
1 Young, practical operator of 31 

experience. Address Toronto 
Telegraphy Room IT, 8atard«y 
Building, Adelaide-*tract West.

TAUGHT BY
zCOME ON IN ne-

FBWeOIIAU

OAK HALL
GtOTHlEaS 7

('.—MOTHER WAITED.w.Itj

^•3Ü’Y^e.>r,,’-e^ PlCtU™-
-M,

* L.Right opp. the Chimes. itigg St. East 
J- COOMBES, Manager.

) PWOIT8WTY 1*0* SALK. or fMrpbone Malued

Spectacle Which Will Show in Two 
and a Half Hours the Story 

of 2000 Years,

J- D. Bvaaa’ Idet.

ACRES NEAR IBUNU’bON, 
well watert-ti. f«lr holldlnga.

OK ACBBB. n MILES WBCT OF TO- 
*5-1 . ronto, new bonne aud barn, nud 
or<*nnrd.

QA ACHHH, HOUSE] HTADLE. ÔR- 
t3\ / chard, four mile* from dty limits.

1 QFEET ON DUNHAM *T.. NEAR 
Lambton Station, C.P.R.

HAMILTONIAN'S UPS & DOWNS HOTKLg.

100 TJ OTKL DEL MONTE, PRB81W 
IÏ Springs. Ont,, under new msagH 
meat; renovated througbont; mineral SB 
open wnller and aummrr. J. W. Hirst A 
Hone, l#te of Elliott House, proprietors, m

Bee* the Falla for a Day and Is 
Thrown Off Train.r «

Lord Avebury Wants Better Terms 
For British Goods—An M. P. 

Speaks of Sham.

Niagara Fall», Feb. 2q.—At 11 o'clock this 
evt l ing a man about 50 year» of

waa quickly

TTUNDOMK HOTEL CORNER WILTON 
T nud Yonge-atrcel, enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished, electric light, steam hasp 
ed, cenlra of-city; rate* one-flfty and twe 
dollar». J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

EWITT HOUSE. T'ORNER QUEER 
•ed Hobo Toronto; dollar-flfty per 
George Hewitt, Proprietor.

, . , age wan
dered into a switch cabin In the westbound 
yard qf the G.T.R. nearly opposite theESdF F'

Is Anxious That Officers of En- ™n'eJjS«;• I K. irai after leaving the Fall» etu-
gineering Corps Shall Be 

Surveyors as Well.

A very Interesting revival of. an 
ancient form of drama Is now taking 
place In England. Last year a remote 
Dorset village started the o»ll; this 
year the famous Town of Warwick 
has picked It up with white-hot 
thus learn and. Is going to show Its 
neighbors and the world In general 
what this kind of spectacle cap do to 
revive the mediaeval spirit of civic re
joicing.

The Warwick Pageant (July 2 to 
7 Inclusive) will repreeent In dramatic 
form neatly 1760 years of the town's 
history. TYits 1» set forth In verse and 
text of a most direct kind, and Is em
bellished with choruses, songs, dances, , 
marches and every legitimate spec- * 
tacular adjunct. The beautiful lawn 
in front of Warwick Castle Conserva
tory will be the arena, and Shakes
peare's Avon- will be-utilised for Queen 
Elizabeth's state barge in one of the 
most splendid episodes of the Pageant. 
For months past the ladlee of War
wick have been-engaged in preparing 
historical costumes, etc., designed from 
contemporary records, and when July 
arrives the citizens of the town, their 
wived, their children and their friend* 
will join in a simple and reverent re
presentation of the eleven great epi
sodes which have been chosen for pro
duction. It Is expected that nearly. 
2000 performers wHl take part In the 
Pageant, which wUI thus form a lofty 
and dignified panorama of the 
town’s history. Moreover, the Pageant 
will be an Incident In a great act of 
praise and thanksgiving. The festival 
win commence with a thanksgiving 
service In the Parish Church (which 
Includes the famous Beauchamp Cha
pel) at which the Bishop of Bristol 
will preach; and on the following Sun
day, when the Pageant Is over, the 
Bishop of Worcester will be the preach-

(Canadian Associated Press Castile.) 
London, Feb. 28.—To a correspondent H

day.540 SMSMIMiS:
400 °N uwtis^tri KB R0AI,’N®ul

Kf| ACRES. NO BUILDING*' T ACRÆB 
In timber. Beer Islington.

Af\ ACRES NEAR LONG BRANCXL 
TtU fair buildings, orchard; street cars 
I»*» the premises.

en
tatlon.

The mao could speak In an (inaudible 
Vo;c<- only and was taken over to the sta
tion across the yard* and Dr. Wilson sent 
for. who found his right wrist dislocated 
oiiil snail lion* fractured. Hr sure hi* 

Austin Coole, real estate,man at 
Hamilton, with office at the corner of 
M- Nub and York-street* and residence j«5 
West Cannon-street, that elty 

IIU memory seemed not to be very clear 
of bis movements during the day. but It 
was learned from him in an Incoherent 
mai.Ler that he left Hamilton at 10 o’clock 
«■Is morning for St. Catharines snd short
ly after dinner came to this city probably 
by electric car.

He remembers being over at the Falla, 
N.I., to *ce a man about some real estate 
at Hamilton during the afternoon and had 
called In to aee a friend, HID, at bio 
saloon on Falls-etreet. ,

As there were no passenger trains leav
ing on the G.T.R. since the Toronto ox- 
pros» at 8 p.m.. It I* likely Coole came to 
this side broke, as he had i.o money In hla 
pocket a, tried to board n freight train 
pulling ont of the yards at 10 p.m for 
Hamilton. ImUsed hla footing and .wan 
pitched in the ditch.

L A?-7^H.mH»rolsW,N^Sî
prîetor* l'r*BC*1**' Reuegegous. Pro-

1

zollveçeïh
evert rhmi 
She must

‘J

raM BEK*’".If 'the Ontario land surveyors are 
"Tedlted with being In the lead of 
progress, they can also demountrate 
at least once a year that they are in 
the van In pulling -off social festlvltlaa. 
When they grouped themselves around 
the annual banqueting table at Mc- 
Conkey's last evening, they made a 
very -presentable showing. J. W. Tyr
rell, Hamilton, was toast master for 
the-first half of the evening, when he 
resigned to Vice-Chairman H. W. Sel
by. -On the right of Mr. Tyrrell sat 
Brig-Gen. Otter, and on his left was 
Dr. Kennedy, whose names with that 
of Angus McMurchy were coupled 
with "The Dominion."

Gen. Otter, spoke in particular of the 
opportunities Canadians have to make 
Canada a great nation, which oppor
tunities have been made doubly possi
ble since the surveyors have become 
associated with military affairs—re
ferring to the engineering corps. Since 
the army , engineers have been pro /en 
of such importance in the military 
ganlzatlon he was anxloug that all 
officers of that corps should be survoy-
be*fomuM t0°' no claa* °* m«n could

, SAMUEL MAY&ÇQ
BILLIARD TABLE 

- manufacturer^

! 'fcBT9>

~ T Siw/WQH/Ofu*
gF==f. 10Z Sr 104,
Iv AoeiAiDB St., Wa 
Wf TOFIONTO;

i.
C HERBGURNK IIOUBÏlüP-TO DATS 
cY service. Dollar up. Parllemsnt sm B*fi Line cars. J. a. Devanef/”*APPLY TOO HOU8EH IN 

J. D. Evan Islington. 0883

A. Graham.

policy which) while usurping the good 
name of reform, Is really retrograde. 
As Bernal Osborne said long ago, 1 
see the cloven foot of protection peep
ing out from the smock frock official 
reserve.

OR SALE-» ACRE». POUR MTLKR 
from city limits. P. Blnbodrn, Fair-F

iümk.
i

U.
Trollope * Co. Offers

FROM C.P.R. TO HO H°S. SMKf? £ lifS: 
KSTwriSE/*"’ PM* ^ I *;

Detects a Plot,
Chiozza-Monoy, a IJberal M.P., spe

culating on the expected revision of 
the Canadian,tafiff, says: 
dently stated' that the present 33 1-3 
per cent, ‘preference’ will be with
drawn and specific rebates arranged in 
each class of goods. This would afford 
the means of making the preference’ 
even more a sham than It Is now, ,’or 
to any category where British compel! 
tiq(i Is keen, Canadian producers 

press for full protection, while 
British competition Is small, a 

uorthleiw rebate will be freely grant
ed. Thiis they might arrive at a high 
average rebate of email practical 
'Slue. It 1» a far cry from the free 
trade instalment which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler’s ‘preference’ originally pro- f(>r the company’s road from Quebec 
fessed to be." to Ottawa

li the Hating, b°y-eto* t?o'n"Mr. Slat- Z* J.®** J** °h*P‘eau ‘tOV,rnment wl<> 
<r, the Unionist candidate, declares for tw® Hn.® to the C.P.R. for 17,000,000,and 
tariff reform, and says: “1 am conVInc- ln U*u »t payment the Interest was to 
ed preferential trade with the colonies be five per cent 
will not add one farthing to any man * ,(m.fl ,h,. „cost of living." Mr. Vemey, the I.tb- ° th C P R Informed the Quebec 
oral candidate, upholds free trade and Ï2vfinn]*nt that the>’ wanted to wipe 
Is being supported by Sir John Gorst, debt- heooe the big cheque that
formerly a Unionist. w®“1 down to the ancient capital.

niia1 tfn ye,ar* aff° there were some 
HIGH CHIMB IN UNITED STATES, modification» In the agreement, and

---------  since that time_the rate of Interest has
Andrew D. White Predicts 9000 ■**" * 1"20 per cent, per annum.

Murders in Coming Year. When Chapleau forced the sale thru
! the legislature. Hon. Loul» Beaubien

Andrew D. White, ex-president of ”I'PO*cd the measure In the lower 
Cornell University, in an address to the «tich staunch Conservatives

^r^btUClr?rvlM*’ R®”- La violette 
and Archambault protested against the 
sale In the legislative council.

-J- BOLLOPE ft CO., 177 DUND4S-RT. 

-e*m

ONTARIO LIQUOR IICEHSE 1CT. 184400
ntt —Hr" my m—torn, ttimt ,rr.ngrfl.U7 .

"It ts confl-
JIWWM®
W. J. David rod, proprietor, 

n IB80N HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEENnet,

d«7: pWîM,.eed twe d0,fm •

The< Company Pay# Province -Purchase 
Price of Its Line From Quebec 

to Ottawa,

Notlee Is her-hy given, tfcst a meeting ef 
the Board of Ucenee Commissioner* for 
the C1» of Toronto will be held on Thera, 
day. March 15. lftfld, at the ho»r of 2.30 
]>.m.. to consider the following application» 
;’or the transfer of licenses:

John ('. Ward, 250 Quccn-street Bast, 
«HkliiK to transfer hla tavern license to 
Wot. B. Scrigley.

Cors Brown, KM Hnedlna-aveiiue asl-lng 
to^ttsnsfrr her tavcriFII,* nse to John Kin-

r
#3800
hath, hardwood finish, un , conveniences 
term* arranged. -- >- I

;■

wHOME-LIKJ ERING
$3400
bath, mantels, linen-room, etc., thoroughly 
modern, terms arranged.

wContinued Front Page 1cr- MontreaJ, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—This 
morning the Canadian Pacific Railway 
O.mpany despatched a cheque for sev
en million dollai# to Hon. J. C. McCork- 
iH, treasurer of the province, to pay

where t ir -
years. The Canada Life had Invaded

‘,*£j"£Ea£r,"‘ “,T 43£.t”b as
tar 't- “i^gte : ssstjz s&Jrsss&ig
tor “Our Province." ' P nca i tal-

eS*0timaTedtfheWtorJi'iKO <'a,,e<1 HenavirT'ox'âÎd'That^aTprosIdent he
as #30.m.m andMWM,d Z *15’000 twr annum’ Hla «°"’ K’
to eues* at how mnz.hU<>Y n0t W. Cox, the general manager, receive#
coedThat flgurT h <h y would ex" : 120,000 per annum, and 810,060 1* divided 

Remark- . . . ■ ! among the directors. Herbert C. Cox,
ties were e-lven hv*1 ,?!,*,!er ao manager of the eastern division, his
PS F I g.qi(mmL.,TMuf’ 9albralth- 3-; father stated, had never netted more 
née* of to» Summervine reMdent engl-1 than 819,000 pér annum.
prelemint th'7S,'tofnna ?' J„Ta‘c’ re" b'»r new bu*lne*e about 53 per cent.
W A Cub' ,r- *°es to agents; for renewals, about
b av tPra!^« ïî Î* pr”f®*sor ot geo- 7 1-2 per cent. *-
n fine TTfllver"l,y. and Sey- Adoption of the Report.

A re('ommefo?i,tlonedft|> '205<lue8f*-" Owing to hi* advanced age. the vlcs- 
that mX >"°/ Importance was president asked J. W Flavelle to speak
at the^fte^n b ^ examiners to hi* motion for the adoption of the
"VY* aftornoon session, and which report.
n-c" tinir t, Zl h.thp next annual Mr. Flavelle entered a categorical de
tiling certlHcate* i* HurvPT(>r- m "|a‘ « any charge that he had profited students on the problem of "high crime
' certificate»^ of plans and field directly or Indirectly thru his cOnnsc- „...
nclcs. be required to set forth that tlon with the company. He desired to 1,1 tl,e IIn ted R,ltee' n part’ 88ld’

r r v bU-"U-ey wnl8 carried out. under deny all the charge* and insinuations ‘ SfmP'Y »» a matter of fact, the
fn , Personal supervision and direction. 1 made against the company. He explain- United States Is. among all civilized
thel? WrraaC,erlaln of fd the, deeref8e *" ,h« amount of call nations of the world, the country44'

u,?ect *xecutl°n- This mean#1 ban» by Haying that these were main- , LJ jsmee .
that while portiorm of the work m%y he | «eeured by loans upon bond» of tn<‘ v ^ ^ crime of murder lu tnortW-, ”T"e Cretw
nl.otfed to an fl#«i»tnnt. the #uirvey.»r Canada Atlantic Railway, the De- oucntly committed and least frequéht- for Aeseolting. Deeghter.
ÎIÏiL«hl,2ïelft have gon* over the yo|t & Lake Erie Co., and' the Bay of ly punished. , | nntTülo Fob 2«i ,

t R*^und. Should a surveyor fall to file a Qulutc Railway Co., and these bonds “Death* bv violence are increeitlnr' McOr»™» wh * ^ A.
prober certificate, it t* proposed that he 1 haviu8: been taken up. and the loan ft re- th* by Vtol nce are increasing f i Orayne.uho wa* nenttnced Id the county
he subjected to a penalty. i paid, this money wa* reinveeted in high raP^*y* Cur record 1# now larger than court here on Monday to serve a term of

! giudc Hecurltie«. The company had ai*y other country in the World. The nine year* nn<j eight month* for asuaultlng
CANADA DOESN’T FIGURF I underwriting. The Mexl- number pf homicide* that are pun-1 |“« 16year-old daughter, will be removed

IAKOI1 I ritiUtlt, | - an Heat & Power Co., the Montreal l*hed by lynching exceeds the num-.Acburn ijrison^ Hatnrday.
.... , ,, I " Utof Co..- and the Electrical Develop- her punished by due process of law. **l',,rsynr a wife came to Buffalo from

'’•'• nr Colonies Towards , ™’"J f were-the only cases that he I There is nothing more nonsensical or ’ ffi0"’ gbc iranftmulnb"r ^5»
<he British Navy. _ " v, „ ridiculous than the goody goody talk '■Tâimcd thatT-

«’enn.Ho * 1*7*0 » , . #htok*th ,M,r* ®Tf#ve,.,e was ln‘-'l*ned ! about lynching. Much inaÿ be said in «'lark when he married her in Hcfcm™ She
one,linn Assoclnted Prrns Coble.) 'h'"^ }Jat the life Insurance bust- favor of Goldwln Smith’s quoUtlou. showed a hole in the side of her brad*»»

- ? d«Ki some reform», for inHurance 'That there arc comm uni tie# In which ; l'r2°f •*** 0,1 one occasion he threw « 
lo° mu(h- 1 lyn.-h law-is better than any other.’ i '“îre.d,ï1f1J} h<>r „

from the coionlu*. Thu* Indio appears for “Nothin* i* Them." I "There to too much over-wrought sen-1 who I» mid ro1!» «"mv1 b'r fe,brr.
fL-on.noo Lw Zealand1 Senator Gibson made h somewhat timentallty In favor of the criminal. t»r of a r^rerige bns:!ireo?n pfetm’*'1®" 

» «Jape Colony LVi.W), Natal UI5.0U0, vitriolic speech, claiming that the com-i Th<‘ Y°una ward tough» look up with * Plcton.
” 1 Newfoundland 53000. pany wa* unjustlv*treated by new spa- admiration to local politicians who have

per* In England and Canada spent a part of their lives In state
, ,, Mr. Bruce said that all the rumors' •’rlBOT-

ffalgary. heh. 28.—Explorations for b* the air or In The World could be “G4rms of maudlin sentimentality are 
natural gas. both here and In Kdmori- answered In one phrase: "There Is no-1 widespread. On every hand we hear

are beln* vigorously prosecuted, thing In them" While on his feet he I imushy-guahy expression* of _ , ,
promoter» are confident that »n made a motion to charge up against the "VU'Pathy; the criminal called plucky.’ the finest kind of silk;

adequate supply for manufacturing pur- shareholders, and not against the ,-om i 'nprvy-' 'fighting against fearful odds! We ha'e bou#ht and we have borrow-
poses will he secured In the near future, r-any. a donation of 31500 m„d, to the 1oy hl* llfe-’ ! „ ed

~ , Gravenhurst Sanitarium. ' "It Is said that society must fall I Every patent health device,
Neil In Fourteenth. Thnnkealvinn baf k on ,he law of self-preservation. It.I A"li at ,ast the doctor tells us

i-raSrai fm^ht^to-nl"^,*"•» »swj votes of thank, were pass- "optolon^tor1*Jri^' "* *° b°" ,Ce*
Mechanic»’ Bavin™ for the I.....numvel/h, 0,1 «id many culogle* were pronounced i ment Is not msslble' because ThJÎr?.
rhamplonehli. of America. Betting en th.-’ "T°" *he piesldent. The retiring di- „ i t. because there Is.
fîvornt Nell*won" lîi* the Üù r^Dd.^11 i "vîn" o^MeLre.^fn^G^^Tn" nn.rVreS "TsTSÂÏÏS"*?

^5çto$^si5-7’s,»g; Æsr’A'S r-

C„ L.?à ‘'lr-,,n!,k'- mm.incr». pear M .Chanu t*necf .t a, -,lp" ani1 families, and two-third, will be.

.... .....”•'■( :.xr,r£E.H" «r syr*......—»•-> -
of the president should satisfy ^n*****? vi 1 haV<‘ nn «>mipathv for the criminal. '° defy disease, while others are weak
lu^rr hui'1 h" wa1* ‘^"the^ ubject to an the ma h—

Brown.f ' Gibson and their^children. The difference is in the blood. Ptilor
««to. . „ „ Tm* »ham humanltarlanism has be- °r the eyelids, gums and lip* tell of

! nd #l,,1,r- 'mm'’ a stench. The cry Is for right- blood that is lacking in quality and
Many of the points made in this let- eovsnes*. The past generation ha* richness. ’

h!» W,'ddrfcnfl<'LPa.te? by S,nator r°N 1" ahr,’l*bed human slavery. It l* for the Tbe person who has poor blood is 
Query a» re no “re r**pon“ ,0 ,he Present to deal with the nrob'em* ,.f subject to headache, dizziness, sleep- 
torested in l'° he wa* In- th- fU|urf and mpong them this -rcb- lesaness; the action of the heart to
Comn-inv =ndh ^minion Kecurltlev, f,'" rtj frlme Young men, like Jerome weak and there to sometime» palwta-
naîTv Md Z to w*eth7 that com-; yo,k «nd Huches, re-olve never to tlon; the breath to short ^d thSe to ato the*GanadfreT V, nt V soId "e°u'l‘les servants of criminals but to do v-u- lack of energy and strength 
he affirmative L«e ÜdïïTZ** Punished."1'" ^ Crlmf aa “ eh»uld be (Thi* weato anaemic Edition to 

that the Canada uré _______________ ;_____ °ylrco™ by the persl«ent use

S5p’s Saf/Sr ÆTÿiS; AÆS —I «td tlesue are added,

company held it. n . fSom a P°°r neighborhood. He n*w strength and vigor take the place
ht« best to bring recruit», and one of weakness and euffering, and instead I s*d to blm: •* taking cold or contr^tin, diseased„.V^ » ' y°ïutjlrLk you Muld In- a< every ffust of wind that blows you

j e,mie °r two Other boy, to come to And yourself getting strong and ro- 
«Vndpv schoolr BIHv answered: bust.
... J?ell- Mr. T could bring one, hut Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cent* at 
lick m#.,°"h*r .ln °°r elky <*n Toronto?"*’ Bdman,en’ Bales ft Co.,

Tl'otrse Ryan, 00 Kuthrr-strert, asking to 
transfer bis shop license to Tin,inns A 
Murpby.

All persona Interested will govern them- 
neiven accordingly.
_______ I* PURVIS, Chief Inspector.

$3*500 —GIVENS ST., SOIJD 
brick, eight rooms, very 

beautifully designed, terms easy. ,

$

KatM, *1.60 up. Special rat,, for winter, 
O. B. Leslie. Manager.

FIR 
■plon.

8K<1 
H. B$3300 —GRACE HT., HOMD 

brick. 8 looms and hath, 
front and rear stair#, 3 mantel», easy terms. ARTlkUC, FOR SAL*. KOI 

•tlunl 
Fll 

Dele. 
„ BIJ 

Turra

ITALIAN INVENT NOVEL Al'TO.

Remarkable- New Motor C’arrfnge- 
Generatee Power Going Down Hill

$3000 i
electrical and am

—ALBANY AYE., SOLID 
brick, 8 rooms and bath, 

and gas lighting, mantels, etc., 
all conveniences, cash *300.

UR-p OMMON SENSE KILLS 
XV stroya rata, mire, bedbui 
all drugglata.

er.
do SBMlIia!The Pageant to under the direction 

of Louts N. Parker, who Is known 
ln America as the author of several 
successful plays, and who to the orig
inator of this unique expression of 
local patriotism. He has written the 
"text" for eleven episodes of world
wide Interest ln the history of War
wick Castle and Town: and James 
Rhoades has composed many beautiful 
narrative choruses, which win be sung 
by 50 Druids. The flret episode talus 
us back to the Roman Invasion of 
Britain and the heroic resistance of
fered by Caractacus (Ceradoc) to tho 
conquerors, and the story of the first 
Introduction of Christianity to tho 
Island at this period will be told in 
simple but very Impressive fashion. 
Hokv "The Bear and Ragged Staff" 
came to be the badge of the Eerie of 
Warwick wlH be shown in the second 
episode; Guy of Warwick and the tale 
of how he slew the Dun Cow for hi* 
lady's sake and afterwards died In her 
arms are to be dealt with In very 
quaint style: and another scene will 
Illustrate Queen Ethelfleda (Alfred the 
Great's daughter) founding Warwick 
Castle just a thousand years ago. 
Bishops, priests and knights templar 
galore appear ln the next episode 
(temp 1123 A.D.), In which Roger de 
Newburgh returns from the Holy Land 
and raises the Parish Church of War
wick to collegiate rank.

A most striking scene will be. the 
“trial" and execution of Piers Gaves- 
ton, Edward II.’s favorite, by nine 
angry earls; and vying with this epi
sode in interest will be the story <>t 
the quarrel between the “King-Mak
er" and Edward IV.,aa told by Kbakcs- 

A little-known but very re-

par annum. Home time

k-j moose no». ricy#t|e lleiew. 311 lone».»tr#wf
«SQd-fVt -£?Nr:0RD AVE.. NEAR 
tO'TIRI College-street, solid brick, 
seml-dttsched, 0 rooms and Val b. mantcl», 
mvnCff tubs and sll coiiv<*ni»nraH ««ney 
tHruiH. , ’

h>;
London—A public exhibition was 

given of what la considered by ex
perte to be the most novel automobile 
ever seen in this country. It Is the in
vention of an Italian named Pescatore, 
and the name, the "auto-mlxte;’' -brl-ofly 
gives an Idea of Its character, as a 
mixture of petrol and electricity pro
vide* the motive power. The operation 
of the automobile Is simplicity Itself 
A single lever and a solitary pedai 
are all the mechanical details which 
the driver Is required to watch. A 
singular feature of the "auto-mlxte" to 
that It has no gear box ant&i* there
fore always on a direct drive and is 
capable of a dozen varieties of speed. 
Instead of the ordinary expanding 
clutch, the "auto-mlxte" has a clutch 
of Ingenious design. The clutch to In 
fact a dynamo connected with a stor
age battery under the driver’s seat. 
When the car to started the clutch act* 
as a flywheel to the engine and when 
the latter gives off more power than 
I* needed the dynamo clutch serves to 
store the surplus In the storage bat
tery. When going up a hill, where nn 
ordinary petrol motor demands assist
ance. thru Its lower gear, the "auto- 
mixte" supplies assistance ln the shape 
of a current from the battery thru -he 
dynamo clutch
shaft. By this means the new ma
chine takes hills as easily a* dead 
levels and when descending the engine 
to cut out, leaving the dynamo free to 
fenerate the current to supply what 

Is taken up In going up a hill.

■any

LEGAL CARDS. Nr
furl,,i 
Boa*

. Beau 
Youn 
Vend

<60700 — DELAWARE AVENUE, S&4W O-tV solid brick. aeml dcUehcd 
fl rrom» and hath, mantel, cupboards, ete7 
all Ik provementa. easy terms.

Tt RANK W. MACLEAN. BABRISTgR, 
C aolloltor. notary publie, 84 Victoria, 

street; money to loan at 4(4 per rent: ad

J
6hnvi nienee, In good loralUles, If you want 
^house^at^t.hls price we can please you.

<BOOftr> —A LARGE NUMBER OK 
P . 7 . ’ "Dug (broomed bouses. In

good districts, solid brick and every mod
ern eonrenlence. at easy terms, also a 
ntimber of cheaper houses. Including one 
six-roomed detached house at *12U0; call 
on u* and let u* help yon ont of your buy 
If* °I’CD evenings, Trollope ft
(o., 177 Dundas-strent.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
ter, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 (Jaebee 

Bank Chambers. King street Best, corns# 
Toron tost reel, Toronto, Money to Iran.

Cspt
Tom
Kyle
N#w i

He
II,irTO LET. BrioI(■ Orarr»0 LET SEVEN ROOMED HOUE», 

1 o»or store, newly decorated, TOO Bps- 
dint. . !

PICTON WIFE TESTIFIES. Geo,1
Grin

> £pi.
M Mr-Term

Th■f MONEY TO LOAN.
Bell
I-’rA T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FORM- 

tare, pianos, warehouse receipts er 
salary. Erin», Room 210, Manning Cbae- '
her».

«(.ù Fraak Hillock's List. B»’»I sr.r:

ti ,TE FOR GROCER, .'tfixlon, NORTH- 
i7« 'wat WSSr. P»P* ' 0d Eestern-arcnue. 
#18. Frank Hillock, Albert-street.

J^ITE FOR BUTTHBR. 2U4*1IO.NORTiT 
west corner Bloor and Psullne-strc: t 

♦18. Frank Hillock, Albert-sir, et.

S,TB FOR A CHURCH. 127 FEET.' 
v aonthweat corner Danforth and Bo-y.

*26- Frank Hillock, Albert-

A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, 

anon, bornes, wagons, etc., without rei “ 
Hi; i,nick service „ml privacy. Kelly ft 
144 Yongeatreet, first floor.

P
Ore
At
Tar;
MinJ

PI
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 

pianos, organs, horses and wage*. 
Money ran be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All hnslnes* confldes- 
tlal. D. It. MeNenght ft Co., 10 Lawlsr 
Building. * King West.

Gar
Ato the transmissionIjond-fn, Feb. 28,-The navy estimates 

ncliule a, statement of tbe -contribution*
He
lx,

M
Tn
II.as ONBY TO LOAN — 6 PER CENT. - 

M MacDonald. Shepley, Middleton ft 
Donald, 28 Teronto-street, 24*

LitWhat We Are Coming to.
We have boiled the hydrant water, 

We have sterilized the milk;
We have strained the prowling mic

robe

Art
I’mXrtferal (inn. F

__________ farm for sale. If ONE Y I/OANED SALABIBD PB0- 
4>I pie, retail merchant», teamster*, 
hoarding-houses, etc., without security: - 
stay payments. Offices In 40 principal 
cities. Tolmsn, 306 Manning Cbambera Tlz^> 
West Qneen strest. s r 1

£75.000 -1ftr/MW
loans: old mortgagee paid off: no ftft. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vlctoris-st., 
Toronto.

pear*. ■
markable fact wilt next be Illustrât;J, 
viz., the proclamation of Lady Jane 
Grey aa Queen at Warwick ln 1553. 
Then, following on a very amusing 
civic spectacle, Queen Elizabeth will 
arrive in her stage coach, with out
riders In crimson, and be received with 
treat ceremony by her favorite. Robert 
Dudley. Earl of Leycester. Nearly 1000 
performers will be on the arena at 
this point, and the episode will reach 
its climax when the figure of Shakes
peare himself. In a quite unique situa
tion. to introduced. The last episode. 
In which William III. restores War
wick after the great fire of 1594. will 
prepare the way for a magnificent final 
tableau, in which the whole of the per
formers will take part, as well as 
figures representing the fnurtoen 
Young Warwicks (In America and 
Queensland. Australia) grouped round 
a stately figure Impersonating the 
Mother Town.

The Idea of the Pageant must ap
peal to all who love ancient ceremon
ials for their splendor as well as for 
the suggestiveness of their meaning. 
It to to be hoped that many other cit
ies of England will be inspired to imi
tate the example, and that the shire 
pageants wlkl become a* much a part 
of the national life an the crfntry 
fair*. The germ of the Idea mly be 
expressed In Mr. Parker’s own words. 
"If every dty had Its own pageant, a 
spirit of better citizenship and a larg
er interest ln a great paat would grow

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Hti
"I

TEACHER WANTED,
K

T B*CHEK yyanted-for's. s. no.1 2, Harvey, by the first of April, male
or femgle, second-class certificate, good ref. 
erences; salary, three hundred. Apply to t 
POA" Uslmduff, sce.-lreas., Bobeaygson

s
Mr,

*
I VIPale Face 

Weak Blood
% j

VETERINARY, Mai

Genuine r\ K. 1. ti. STEWART, .VETERINARY 
1J Surgeon, specialist oa surgery die- 
ease* of th* horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Hlmcoc. Phone M. 247». Residence 
282 North Llsgar. Phou, Park IK».—7fit

Win n I |,ca- ire*i men-,, M,BLAISE»* CHANCE»,

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills, ^.«i, ,,,,

h'"'1’ hl','"r Ma * marking» 
on body. *5 rewnid. J S Clark. 1«2 Kin* Mrs*. Telephone M. 4120. K,"s

,v VESTMENT, fjvt 7X r\ r Spadlna-avcuuc. nbrait the 
centre Of the elty; lot .74x146. 3 houses.

I
j m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.

Jl lege, Utailed, Temperaace street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night. fie|-^ 
•Ion begin» In October. Tel. Main 161. «IF

: fAn Accident.
Coi-.mer bîlllott’s jury; inquiring 

- the death of Nelson Hall, killed by an 
elevator weight, last night declared 
that the fatality was purely accidental.

l’ M>ST.
f»

5 lu
11 FMuet Bear Signature ei MERCHANT TAILORIBE.

If A LBOD, THE UP TOWN 
M bant bailor, absolutely the finnE 

I service at popular prices; Inspection luriteft 
I Yratge and VoHege-streets. ’ -

njHop. Mr. T.hlane Ill.
Qucbe, . Feb. 28.—Hon. P. K. Leblanc. 

M.L.A.. is a patient at the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, suffering from pleurisy.

Straits Open.
Quebec, Feb. 28.—The Straits of Belle 

Isle arc reported practically clear of

> to Rentl
Satisfaction when you I 

arrange for tbe rental of a I 
piano here. Terms easy, I

Ve Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN &CO. I
IIU If ItirtilLW^fwetol

B|
m ‘ll ’ G

Pianos M
• *I

flee Wl ART.
i▼ray W. L F0B8TEB - P0I 

Fainting. Rooms. 24 West 
street, Toronto.
J.en- leSAlWMM, <J

IIICARTERS FBI lUUCfft.
____  «I DIZZINESS.
■rmi Fll IIUOHSNEtl.

I Iyer w*thfhuve*.
|PllT£ Fll DMSTIPATlia. 

■ FOI IAUIW Mil.
paiJm TweiMPuxioi

Montreal Custom*.
Feb 26.—Montrcjii customs’ 

colkcHons for February amounted to *1.- 
oresil, ngainst *876.171 for February of 
JtK«, an increase of *879,171.

BUILDERS OR CONTRACTOR».
.

TT ICHAltl) O. KIRBY, 630 YONGE-M 
XV contracting for carpenter. Joiner w«g 
and general jobbing. Phone North 004,

lup."
.p .'s
the next one will.

th,nk the>- are saints Is-- 
catine th*y have such an 
of éértain sinners

A successor to the lute Principal Sheraton 
ss president of the Toronto 1,ranch of the 
i^crti * J>af Allinncf, hit# be<;n *ppoiute<l m 
the person of ltev. Archdeacon Sweeny, 
former (fro-president. Rev fa op,, Welch 
was a,.primed to the vlce prestdeocy.

'I
Silver Llalaar.

Some Joyful compensation springs 
From every pain. Now, you’ll 

Recall, when you had mumps and things 
You staid away from school.

—Philadelphia P

STORAGE. It

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE A| 
O pianos; double and single furntt 
vans for mevln»: the oldest and most 
liable firm. Lester Stonge and ~
360 bpadina-avenue.

Intense hatred
When friendship to but a social lad

der the soul goes down faster than the 
feet cau climb up.CURS MCK HEADACHE.jI Xi .
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Lenses 
and Frames.
Tin providing your 

glasses we insist on 
controling their lens- 
quality, None but 
absolutely the highest 
grade will be furnish* 
ed by Diamond Hall.

11 In the matter of 
frames, however, you 
may suit your own 
purse and tastes.

f All our frames are 
good—and exactly as 
represented. Some are 
still better, and others 
best.

Ryric Bros
LIMITED 

134-138 Yonge St
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MAÜUB 1 J-tJOtt 8THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

VlH MARINIHH BUILD PORT HOPE CHAMPIONSoarrh rp Ynil wiM—> HI IT 9 TO 1 WON /r:—\
Îvîïï2ï£ I m mmm

SSn?t,.£d zïl*. I Driving Finish With John E. Owen* / \
class Scotch Tweeds and West | Bemay Won Feature at f«nn IMIiFX
of England Worsteds, and are ■ Crescent City Track. WBU IIWUI
splendid value at $18 to $aa. 1 '_________ CABINETS
C„ifo CIO 9 New Orleans, Feb. 28.—The Flckwlck

■ ** I Club Steeplechase vrer the full course was
I gA||6Sk|'G CO OflL ■ the star of the card at City Park to-day
• * UU3vl 9 <F*ev*> g and was won by Ed. Corrigan's former

pu petty, Charewind, who bad 9 to 1 about 
Him In to-day's race. Cliarawmd was rated 
In behind John E. Owens for the drat turn 
of the Held, and wearing the pacemaker 
down after the thirteenth fence, ontgnmeti 
bln. when It came to a dtlre. summary :

First race, 114 miles—John earner, 100 
(Dvaly), 9 to 2, 1; Filler, lut» (Jost), 16 to 5. 
z; Lmugannou, 109 (Km mer). S to 5, 3.
Time Z.OII 3-5. Algonquin, Trepan, Wake
ful. Wellesley, Dig by Beil, Coilu George,
Honda, Redman, Bassanlo also ran.

Stcond race, 1 1-16 miles—Orly 11., 124 
(Trex’er), 9 to 10, 1; Envoy, 109 (McIntyre),
13 to 5. Z: Kargut. lot (llarrlgau),, 12 to 5,
8. Time 1.46. Olenwood fell. N 
staiters. r

ILird mer, 1 mile—F'orlzel, ,110 (Davi
son), 8 to 5, 1; Mynheer, 106 tJoat), 8 to 1,
2; lola,
1.40 8 5.
Leaf, Clover Hampton also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, full course —
CLarawind, 154 (Gaudy), 0 to 1, 1; John E.
Owens, 138 (Dupee), 6 lo 1, 2; Ituth's Rat
tler, 164 (Pemberton), 11 to 10, 3. Time 
43)0 1-6. Dr. Nowlin, Chan lay, Oliver Me ,
Flying Ralucloud, Wild Range also 
Lionel fell.

6 furlongs—Airship,
Intyre), 11 to 20, 1; Beusonburst, 110 
(LT-aiyl 11 to 1, 2; Bert Osra, 102 (jutes),
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.13 3-5. Federal, Charlie 
Dickson, Tlchlmlngo, Begonia, Twenty 
Shot also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Auroceiver, 104 
(B. Miller), 6 to 5, 1; Prince Brutus, iuO 
(W. Daly), 7 to 5, 2; Lady Esther, 102 (Mc
Intyre), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Felix 

xMczzes, Trenola, Bluff also ran.
Seventh race, 5% furlongs—Anna Smith,

105 (Romanelll), 20 to 1, 1; Massive, 107 
(Jones), 9 to 1, 2; Brlc-a-Brse, 110 (Aus
tin), 8 to 6, 3. Time LOS 1-5. Field Lark,
Untie**, Hilda, Margaret M., Malleable, 
tktou, French Nun, America IL, Dr. Mack,
Mary Morris also ran.

Oakland Hennit*.
Hau Francisco, Feb. 28.—First race, 4% 

furlongs—Grace G., 107 (Clark), 5 to 1, 1;
Utica, 108 (Hobart), 200 to 1, 2; Mabel 
Hollander, 111 (Longue), even, A. Time 
.5v%. Naptha, Haxonia, Lord Roesington,
Ht. Lucas, Como also ran.

/Second race, 6 furlongs—Cockaire, 107 
(Knapp), 11 to lo, 1; Rusticate, 105 (J. J.
Walsh), 30 to 1, 2; Lord Nelson. 102 
(Handy), 14 to 5, 3. Time 1.16%. Frank 
Flllti er, Merry-Go-Round, Bllcrd, Wtieat-

1

' Front-street. 

PER1BNCED «
*«'» dresses, j 
Lo., Limited, i

NEW RINK \i El The world renowned tonic, is a 
prescription of an agreeable and 
wholesome French Wine, espe
cially .selected because qi its 
peculiar distinctive qualities, and 
Erythroxylon Coca, the medical 
qualities of which are well known 
to the medical profession.'

Beware of - cheap alcoholic 
stimulants sold as tonics as they 
often contain deleterious ingre
dients which will harm your 
health.

v

VWoodstock Easily Beaten Before 
Big Crowd in Mutual Street— 

Ottawa 12, Queen’s 7.

Hamilton Victorias Beaten in An
nual Match for Reid Cup — 

News of the Curlers.

presMk<" Robert SlaS 
IFroet-street ™

[«...I?0 °WT
"t rated new g 

f how to twooeî 
•nd q«.u*y ,3 

-•re to alxty doll 
wrlvbiB name end 
[ orner», principal 
kenphy and iUr,

§
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The Caledonian, vial ted Hamilton yester

day and played the annual game for the 
Reid Cup on perfect tee at the Aeylum, the 
visitors winning by 13 shots, 
game the Toronto brttbera were handsome
ly entertained at the Mountain View Hotel, 
when a pleasant honr was given over to 
felicitations among the members of the two 
clubs. The veteran Donald McPhle was 
In the chair with President* Thomas Ren
nie and A. M. Cunningham on either side, 
W. D. McIntosh and Dr. Hnsaell of the 
Asylum, and the two teams, around the 
board. The chairman and Dr. Russell were 
most happy la their remarks. The Cale
donians and Victorias, as a notable, coin
cidence, arc now orphans without bom"», 
but both promise to be in permanent quar
ters next winter. In this respect hot! 
President Thomas Rennie and Robert Ben
nie, In their powt-prandlal deliveries, de
clared that the Caledonians would In all 
probability build a fonr-rink structure the 
coming summer, somewhat after the pat
tern of the Asylum building, one of the 
Important Initial matches being the next 
annual game for the Reid Cup. Dr. Has
sell strongly advised the Victorias to do 
the same, and President Cunningham pro
mised to do all In his power to secure the 
rink as suggested, lu the meantime the 
Victorias are getting along nicely as guests 
of Dr, Hassell at the Asylum, playing ont 
their regular schedule of cap and friendly 
matches. Following are yesterday's scores:

Caledonians— Victoria
J. Irving, E. Borrows,
J. George, (4. Stevenson,
O. Sauer, Dr. Hunt,
U. Rennie,skip....14 W. F. Miller, ek... »
Alex. McFarlane, M. McPhle,
W. T. Hobson, A. L. White,
T. Rennie, J. Russell.
W. D. Mein tosh, a.. 14 D. McPhle, skip.. 9 
L, Shea, L. Swaysle,
F. Burgess, J. Dixon,
W. Armstrong, / T. Ktlvlngton,
A. N. Garrett,sk... 13 A. ^M. Cunningham,

Total ....l.........3

Before a rink full in Mutual-street last 
night, Port Hope Junior Ontario, landed 
the Junior U.H.A. championship, defeating 
Woodstock by 6 to 1. At bait time the 
score was 3 to 1. The gsine was even 
more one-sided than the score would Indi
cate. The winners excelled In combination 
and ruined shot after shot on their opr-on- * 
cuts' nets, wb.eh Childs handled in a very 
creditable manner.

tVouosloek scored the first goal, Thomp
son doing the trick oo a long shot from 
the centre of the rink. Thè first ten min
utes of the game was rather uninteresting, 
as the opposing defence men exenanged 
lifts and very little combination was play
ed. After that the Port Hope team ata-ted 
to give an exhibition of hockey such as .la 
seldom seen In junior ranks. The speedy 
forward line kept the westerners' defence 
busy and had It not been for the splendid 
ind.vldual work of Thompson, the score 
would have been much larger.

McLean scored the first goal for Port 
Hope after a brilliant rush. Arthur Hero- 
mlck put the easterners In the lead seven 
nitrates after by a nice shot from the side. 
Murphy added another three minutes rater 
and Mercer shot another Just before hstf- 
tlme, which was not allowed on account 
of being offside.

In the second half the Woodstock young
sters started off with a rash and played 
their best game of the nlgbt. Bennett was 
luted off for tripping and the Woodstock 
forwards appeared to have things easy. 
But Gamble In goal proved a regular stone
wall „nd prevented the store being tied.

Bcrrett celebrated hi» return to the 
game by taking the pneq the entire length 
of the rink and scoring 13 minute» alter 
half-time. That seemed to enthuse the 
Port Hope youngsters mere,-than ever and 
It was not long until Hemmlrk added an
other, only to be followed by Mercer mak
ing the final score, 6 to 1.

Xbferreions were run from both towns 
and considerable money changed hands. 
Shortly after the game was in progress, 
Woodstock money was at a premium and 
the easterner* were offering odds.

The teams lined np as lollows:
Port Hope (8): Geal, Gamble; point, Ben

nett; cover, McLean; rover, A. Hemmlek; 
centre, mercer; wings, h. Hemmlek and 
Murphy.

Woodstock (1): Goal, Childs; point, Scott; 
cover, Thompson; rover, Sutherland; centre, 
Lefiamme; wings, Henry and Schermerhori.

Beferee—Lou Burns.
—Summary—

iAfter thefIme cAKRimt*[< Deviation titm 
hge-atrect. F

[ABB PAYING- 
one of any com* 
rinws: wc mai! 
pf Havering no* 
make fro» iv* 

Hr to at for peri 
[mg op., Hamlin

Careful buying enables us to 
niake to your order in best 
style and finish these Suits at ■ 
$12.75. Our $2.95 Trousers I 

are also wonderful value—made from West of England Trouserings. I
CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED, TAILORS. I

COURIR TORO* ARD SHOTRR STBSRTS, TORONTO.

Made in two, fo» r and six- 
drawer cab nets — for 3X5> 
4x6 or 5x8 cards — each 
drawer having a capacity of 
noo light, 9?o medium or 
800 heavy weight cirds with 
40 heavy guidei — Con- 
stn cted throughout of 
quarter-sawed white ojik se
lected for beauty of grain and 
fitted with best solid. brass 
draw er pulls and label holders, 
they arc at once the hand
somest, most substantial and 
lowest priced line on the 
market—Prices start at $2.25 
for a one-drawer cabinet for 
3x5 cards- Fully described 
with other good “ Macey’ 
Cabinets in catalogue No. 
4305—free for the asking at

A
DU

hmkYOUNG 1 
üt present vmpki 

Must be po, 
taiy for a small 

re World Office. .1

i Sold By'

All Druggists.
o other

HART BLAMES REFEREES
it

[SMALL UA 
par vast for , 
tit loo. No as 
P «X World.

sA &r104 (Furrow), 5 to 1, 8. Time 
Lient. Boee, Treeeillan, Fallenfluye He Will Stop Barns In Ret arm 

Mntch Inside 20 Rounds.

Louisville, Ky„ Feb. 28__Marvin Hart.
who lost to 'Pommy Burns (Noah Bnisso) 
last Friday, In a telegram to this city to
day said that he is on bis way east, accom
panied by Dave Berry and Jack Curley. No 
mention is made of Tommy ttyan, bis train-

record
rné. It

Nervous Debility.ATIONAL. TORONTO 11 ACT 1 
1 TELEPHONE RIGHTS

[ti.kmbn pan 3 
f'd profitable art*
[see free. d-teensS
|t 128 Oak-Street.

['RTIIAND sciH 
[t been training 1 
roar» without aces 
lisinets. Day *ndl 
aide.

SHIli
lion free. Medicines sent to any Address 
flours t e.mto 0 ml ; *£$££> 
p.ro. Dr. J. Beere, 295 Sberboonie-etreet, 
sixth house sonth of Geersrd-wtreet. _

rau.
Many Guests Speak in Interests of 

Horse Speeding at Annual Ban
quet in King Edward.

Fifth race, 107 (Mc-
er.

Hart says : “I nrn not thro. My 
entitles me to matches. I want Bn 
1 fail to stop him in 20 rounds I do not 
want a cent, but I do insist on a ‘ referee 
who will give me a square deal and make 

_ Burns fight fair. Id our <*> minutes* mlll- 
No public man ever received more com- , he hugged me 40 minute* of the time, 

«Bments or greater praise and appreciation butted me with his head, gouged me lb the 
M bis worth as a speeder than did the e wlth hJ* gloved thumb, and refused to 
Iborobred light harness horse at the bail- gtand up and fight. Tho we boxed straight 
fl0et of the Toronto Driving Club Marquis of Queensberry rules. Referee By-
•t the King Bdward by many of hi* ad- ton threatened to disqualify me If I hit In 
mirer». In fact, Aid. O. B. Hheppard went tbe cnnches.
so far as to say that Instead of tbe man ..j ghaII • continue to fight, meeting all
being an honor to the horse, the horse na» comers, and convince the public I can fight, 
become an honor to tbe man. Not only j wae not doped. I do not charge anybody 
the horse, but those who took a® }nte*™ with being dishonest, but Referee Eyton 
In breeding gofd horses, were is not competent or consistent. I was not
mended for their spirit of enterprise In fur- jnjnre<| nor even tired In the flgbt. I am 
Ihering a stock resource which assists ma- g^g to continue to meet all-comers and 
terially In 'making Canada a great country. wjjj convince the public that I am neither 
At present the horses to-day ^present in a ]0vgter nor a dead one.” „ 
money the large amount of 067,000.000. a

£$S£'JTt££ft Ner^k Yf’T^k O BH^RMlsy
Vhr„hlî,.beàLd assis**in msCg Canada re^l«7an'oC ftSt^sSStte^sb In 

raferenA wVma*1 Calttornta to meat Tommy Burns. O'Brien
in prohl’'> cMe

“'"ff T^ hlted practi« “ betting bsd ba, been set. but tbe fight will take place 
been prohibited rathe* than the extlnc- ‘‘“f. o^Brten m?s" v^lll be for the
turn of «Peedlnz. it would have .bee^sho^ TL to su “eraful

Tlew’of'^a number of tbe speakers. As one in his bout with Burns, O Brlen will take
gentleman declared, “crooked sport, when <m On» Bublln. ______
It gets the germ of disease, will die of its ■“

- own rottenness.” Therefore tbe horse New York Cricket Association, 
should not be condemned. . New York, Feb. 28.—The annnal meeting

Much’appreciation was expressed to the ot the New York Cricket Association was
conncll for Its action in granting the *5000 held at the Cosmopolitan Hotel. J. Mac- 
towards a speedway, and It was earnestly Donald Johnstone presided, and delegates 
hoped tbe full amount of the grant would wer„ in attendance from tbe following 
be sanctioned by the board of control. clubs : Columbia Oval, Essex County. Man-

Aid. McBride received excellent praise battan. Mount Vernon, Newark, O. N. T.. 
for his earnest efforts to have the measure Paterson, Thistles, Union County. West In
pass the council. dlans, Yonkers and the New York Vete-

There were 93 present, and the represen- rans' Association, 
tatlon consisted of Hon. J. W. Hanna, pro- on account of the Metropolitan District 
rinds I secretary; J. Shaw, w. P. Hnbbaril. Cricket League opposing the proposed Timal- 

Jones, city conncll: W. K. Me- gnmatlon, the resolution advocating It by 
Naught. M.L.A.; R. J. Score, Dr. J, O. Orr, the sub-committee was tabled, and the rom- 
Indnstrial Exhibition; press H. J. P. Good, mittee discharged. An application whs re-

ladle», Dr. John Noble, and eelved from tbe Cameron Club, with playing
the horse interest Dr. Andrew Smith. Aid. grounds at Van Cortlandt Park, and they 
t). B. Sheppard, B. King Dodds and F. 8. were elected to membership. ■
Spence. The election of officers for 1906 resulted

Aid. Samuel McBride, president of the as follows : 
club, occupied the chair. Letters of regret President, Arthur E. Kendle; vlce-presl- 
were read b* D. A. Lochrle, secretary. dent. E. A. Leach; secretary and treasurer.

B. Dundee; delegate at large. T. C. Cliff; 
executive committee, F. G. Warbnrton, A. 
F. Harding. 3. L. Evans. R. Dundas. W. 
Godfiard, F. (’. Birch J. Douglas, F. A. 
Sarjeant, E. Glttens. 3. Critchlow. G. R. 
Sled man, E. V. Brendon and G. Goodman.

Many Interesting Matters in. a 
Day’s Synopsis of the Doings 

-at the City Hall,

TAUGHT 
al opera tor of Ü 
a Toronto Seh 

17. Saturday 
treet West.

BY
\

MER ARD WOMEN.
CwBlaMtssoMsy»*

RritiSoM or nlesrartonsi
of Basses
Psialsss. 
(sat or |
■sMhr

eat sstria.The City of Toronto will ask the On
tario government to take the same ac
tion as that taken by the Manitoba 
legislature to regard-to obtaining from 
the Dominion parliament powers to 
take over trunk telephone line».

* Mayor Coatsworth baa a mysterious 
missive from Hon. A. B. Ay les worth, 

3 min Postmaster-general, on the subject, but
McUjsn.............10 min’, he can't tell about it Just yet. It is a
_. Hemmlek 7 fiiin. reply to a letter sent by the mayor to

.... .Murphy ................. 3 min. the postmaster-general.
1-Psrt ia m»n There w*» «■ private conference yes-e-p£tHemmkk«ïïk b*‘roe« TM?yor
7—Port Hope.........Mercer ................... 3 min. Westmouht, Montreal, and ex-Mayor

----------  Urquhart, Toronto, representing the
Small Crowd Saw Cup Filial. Canadian Union of Municipalities, with

Ottawa Feb. 28__Queens went down to Mayor Coataworth. In the latter'» of-
anotber defeat before Ottawa here to-night flee. Legislation on the phone and oth- 
ln tbe second Stanley Cup match. The er questions to come before the Ontario 
score wae 12 to 7, and Ottawa therefore ]r-
wins the series by 28 to 14, they having le5?,uîe .  
trounced the Kingston Septet 16 to 7 on The Intention It seems Is not to mu

nicipalize the lines, but only to take 
over the trunk lines and^glve the vari
ous companies a right to use them.

The combined efforts of the Provinces 
of Ontario and Manitoba are coitslder- 

" ed to be a great lever to work upon 
tbe Dominion government In order to 
get some way to exert municipal rights. 

To Raise License Fee.
The hotelkeepers will be tickled to 

death with Controller Hubbard's Idea.

urnv.MF8ON BUYS H 
nd store furnlte 
c-a-brac, picture 
telephone Main,

CITY' HALL SQUARE. Total................41

oirenlar ssat aa rasas*Back Hoppe to Beat Slosaon.
New lork, rub. 28.—Friends of Willie 

Hoppe, tbe billiard champion, are willing to 
bet *600 and give odds of 10 to 7 that tbe 
latter will defeat Oeorgi 
coming saatcb, which tak

ITELS. Jockey Club. Hot Springs, Ooo A. Stnart 
was made president, J. H. Brennan secre
tary and H. O. Price manager.

St Louis turfmen are rejoicing because 
by a decision of the supreme court of Mis
souri It Is held that Governor Folk of that 
state exceeded Us authority in orderini: 
the St. Louis police to arrest persons at. 
the Fair Grounds declared by the governor 
to he violating the law. The decision is 
so Interpreted as to warrant another at
tempt to carry on the «port in that state.

Dick Williams has sold*to- C. B. Durnell 
the two beat horses In his barns at Oak. 
lund—Alencon and Fireball, It is said that 
several eastern and southern racing aeaocl- 
atlouK had refused him stable room for his 
horses, and that thie knowledge was IbWtru- 

tal in bringing' about his retirement 
from the turf.

Recent arrival* of trainers and horses *t 
Oakland from Ascot Park are : R. J. Mac
kenzie, with four, including Wire In, ft pro
minent entrant In the Waterhouse Cup, and 
the fleet English filly, Clclly.

A purse of $600 for Caiadian bred 3-year- 
olds bas been subscribed by Miss Kath
erine L. Wilks of Cruickstou Park, Ga»t, 
to the Preston Racing Association, to be 

3-heat plan, every beat a 
The association has made grateful

RICORD’S ÏUrMtifc’*? 
SPECIFIC
hew loss steading Two boules cm the want 
■esiiins. ' Tw“wbo#ha”*lrirf°'t«JÎ0'îî»edl«
lW ^rWr^n'.^Dxo’i

5T0SX. 1LM sraxrr, cos. Tssaulst. toxokto
IU»K« M8M fM MU, hi

e Slosaon In their 
es place March 27.

In an exhibition elghlecn-lnch one shot 
In balk-llne billiard match game last night 
Hoppe easily won from Chhrlea l’etrrson, 
the SCOT, being 300 to 198. The game wax 
played at the former's new billiard aca
demy. Hoppe made nigh runs of 65 and 04 
with an average of 17. Peterson averaged 
12 and his best run was 46.

In tbe second exhibition game the boy 
vouüer defeated Peterson by 350 to 200. 
The former made a high run ot 96, and 
hla average was 714. Petersen had a high 
ran of 62, and he averaged: 10.

The yonng champion lias offered to pay 
*25 to any short-stop bltllardlst who can 
defeat him In a 300-point game at 18-incb 
balk line. Hoppe agrees to play one shot 
in, while hi» opponent may play two In.

XMONTE, P] 
L. under new 
roughent; rolnet 
1 miner. J. W.
House, proprie

1— Woodstock... ,Tb«
2— port Hope..
3— Port Hope.........A
4— Port HopeEL, CORNErf wn3 

eet. enlarged, reme 
"trie light, wtesasl
rate* one-fifty and 
y. Proprietor.

stuuc, Smller also ran.
• Third race, 6 furlongs—Alice Carey, 107 

(L. Williams), 11 to 10, 1; Bear Hunter, 107 
(W. Kelly), 40 to 1, 2; Dr. Sherman, 107 
(Fountain), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.15'4. Gib
raltar, Jaucway, B'arber, Tbe Iteprobate, 
My Order, Waterspout also ran. Instru
ment left.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Dusty Miller, 110 
(Graham), 5 to 2, 1; Cbablla, 102 (Robin
son), 10 to 1, 2; Briers, 100 (L. Williams), 
0 to 5, 3. Time 1.44. Yellowstone, Major 
Tel oy, Mr. Farnurn, Jolly Witch, Foxy 
Glut dpa, Blackthorn, Klndler also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Lilly Golding, 99 
(Graham), 9 to 5, 1; Judge, 102 (R. Davis), 
15 to 1, 2; Watchful, 90 iBrussell), 10 to 
L 3. Time 1.15(4. Bldlnero, Dargtn, Ral- 
bert also ran.

Sixth race, 5(4 furlongs—Tocolnw, 114 
(Knupp), 13 to 5, 1; Deutschland, 114 (Uu- 
guni, 16 to 5, 2; Neva Lee, 110 (C. Miller), 
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.03(4- Goeatyer, Llsaro 
also ran.

!

I
Ï. CORNER QtB 
ironto: dollar-fifty (1 
It. Proprietor.

IT NEVEH TAILS

day for free circular.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

138 FRONT STREET WEST. TOBOWTO

PTKL - WINCHES 
hit-streets — Bare 
l.sise, Rouroegons.

men

Tuesday. Queens made a much better shott
ing than In the first match, and held the 
cnp-bolders down In fine style. At balf- 
tli(C the score was 7 to 4, and Queens led 
by 2 to 1 shortly after the beginning. The 
smallest crowd that has ever witnessed a 
Stanley Cap match In the capital attended 
about 1200 being present and 
In Ideal shape. Bob Meld rum 
made an Impartial referee, 
was as follows :

Queens (7)—Goal, Mills; point. McDou-
ell; coster, Sutherland; rover. Walsh; centre. .... . .. „ . „
B. Sutherland ; left wing. Richardson; right It devolve» from the fact that of tho 
wing, Dobson, present license fee of *460 the city only

Ottawa (12)—Goal, Hague; point, Moore; gets a *160 look-in, while It Is paying 
;?T®r, Pulford; rover, Weetwlck; centre, for the increased police and fire pro- 

le,t W,D*. H- Smith; right wing, A. tectlon. Mr. Hubbard thinks the II- 
Hpfsree—Roh cense-holders should not be denied the

Frank Patrick. McGill. Umplrès-fo/ toin- Privilege of settling some of this ex
can and Dr. sheriff Ottawa. tra expense and he has ah Idea of a

—First HaR— ? graded scale, from *500 to $1000, the
1. Ottawa...........H. Smith .................. .. 0.50 down-town joy and sorrow diepenaariee
a §222...........wïîîï ji to have the privilege of putting up the
4. Ottawa "'" h Smith ..................... l'on bl« fe*' “ they have more chance of
5. Ottawa..A. Smith OJX) doln< eo- It’*.a that ,7"
6. Ottawa...........H. Smith ..................... o3o mentioned to the, legislature with the
7. Ottawa...........A. Smith ......................, LOO wants of the city.
8. Ottawa.........,F. McGee ............ 2.00 Cooking (he Water Meter.

ÎO §?2ïï'"‘"lH,tï^râ........................ The city has a line on somebody who
11 Queens...........B ’ ÆSieriand............. am has been monkeying with the water

Queen».....^. antheriaud............. 8.00 meter and thug taking water Illegally.
-Dobson ............... 7.00 It Is alleged that the plan to beat the
• Pnlford ........................ 3 00 city on Water rates I» worked by a
• Dobson ......................... O.Ofi new pipe being laid- from the building

i^i ••••••••••••• 4'.25 around to connect with the-, ser-
• Richardson.........om vlce plpe hefore 11 en,t,*r* ,tbe Tho the bark of Vesuvius Is, In
-H. Smith d.v< mcter- A. liul<1, wat,^r l^.„aJi°T,ed)ook our tlme' happily, much worse than Its

Hmltb..................... 045 nker UIn thtsmca!er It I# said the man bite, the spasmodic ebullition, of the
who reads the meter f$t. next to the volcano, like a flirt's tantrums, caw
device and prosecution i« contemplated. Caus much discomfort and some per-

Fight to n Finish. . turbation. The present eruption has
,Tb® °PinJ°"nTrS Co thitTh even succeeded In doing some little 

of the National Trust co., tn^t *t is the funicular railway 1
useless on the part ot The city b' carry QreaTexertlons had been made to pro-
their suits to the privy counfll. and t#ct the |lne ^-aimst the lava streams
that It would be better to settle with ^ covering them with deep layers of
the Toronto Railway Co., is cotnbated ( gan(J but the terrible heat of the tr.ol-
by Assistant City Solicitor Johnston ten mlneral flu|d burned thru every-
who thinks all litigation should be thing The stream of boiling liquid
pressed, as a favorable decision from wag flfty yards wide, and It flow 3d In
the privy council would cause the ces- a northerly course, where Its pro-
eatlon of a lot of litigation In the lower grenn wag temporarily stopped by a
courts. "If we stayed litigation now deep gully, only, of course, to be re-
and did not go to the privy counci the |gumed with greater Impetuosity as 

could keep us continually this hi Its turn overflowed.

___ Sperling Notes.
Harry Forbes, bantamweight, baa been 

matched to fight Tommy O'Toole at Cincin
nati on Mareh 5. The men will weigh In 
at 120 pounds. Forbes started training and 
Is working out with Maurice Ranch of Chi
cago. Forbes will next meet Kid Taylor 
at Peoria oo March 12

At Kalamksoo Jack Root of Chicago 
the decision over Fred Russell of De 
after ten rounds of fast fighting. Rnsasll 
lay on Boot and refused to break, and In 
the seventh round was all1 but oat Tbe 
fight was held under the auspices of the 
Kalamazoo Athletic Club and the men 
fought at catch weights. Russell was 
weighing over 200 and Boot weighed (65 
In th» afternoon.

The articles of agreement for the Inter
national featherweight contest between Abe 
Attell, the American champion, and Joe 
Bowker, the English title bolder, have 
lost bee* receiveÏDtey tbe American match
maker of the National Sporting Club of 
Loudon, and will be submitted to Attell 
for ble signature. The article» call for 20 
rounds at 120 pounds, to weigh at 2 p.m., 
the men to enter the ring on the night of 
May 28, which is the night be»re the Eng
lish Derby. The parse is to be *2500, of 
which tbe winner will take *1500 and At
tell Is allowed *375 for expenses. A forfeit 
of *500 Is to be deposited by both princi
pals as a guaranty that all the condition» 
will be carried ont.

831 YONGE-8T1 
•an. Rate, *1.(0

HOUSE—UP-TO-i 
»r up. Parllames 

A. Devane#.

’L. TORONTO, 
situated, corner 

team-heated; et 
Rooms with bath t 
and *250 per day.

.
;the Ice was 

of Montreal 
The line-updecided on tbe 

raceJMI
acknowledgment and rejoices to know the 
donation will be made annually.

S. Alfred won
liver

4!0J)K REMEDY CO.i -"SECT*)
Frank Nelson; Ascot Summary.

Los Angeles,Feb. 28.—First race—Adams, 
4 to 5, 1; Kubelik, 5 to 1, 2; Flea, 8 to 1 3. 
Time 3.02(4. Marylander, Paramount, Mol- 
to and Dexterity also ran.

Second race—Miss Croix, 9 to 2 1; Brau- 
nlgan, 8 to 5, 2; Jennie F. 3 to 1 3. Time 
1.12(4. Companion, L. K. Bingham, Ne- 
grusca, William Parrish, Lea Cruses, Wal
nut and Victor also ran.

Third race—Alterton, 6 to 5, 1; Blue 
Bottle, 9 to 1, 2; Toro Gilroy, 9 to 1, 3. 
Time .56(4. Van Loan, Halton, Walter 
Kcklee, Kay Egan, Wapuagootls, and El 
Cksador also ran.

Fourth race—Hllona, 4 to 1, 1; Interlude. 
6 to 1, 2; Dan Collins 9 to 2, 3. Time 
1.11(4- Tendercrest, Foncasta, Randolph, 
Seasick and Rockland also ran.

Fifth race—Blissful, 3 to 1, 1; Mias M. 
Bowdlsb 12 to 1, 2; The Rons ta beat, 4 to 
6, 3. Time 1.45. The Huguenot, Mazonla 
and Helen 8. also ran.

Sixth race—St. Wlulfrede, 9 to 2, 1; Mrs. 
Bob, 3 to 1, 2; Smith Kane, 4 to 5, 3. Time 
1.12. lllrtle. Radium, Retador, Winnie Ad
ams and Fred Parkinson also ran.

! GARRISON LEAGUE BASEBALL.
[TONE — QU 
• G. T. B. and 
rs pass door.

C. Î7
Torah

H Co. 48tk and C Co. Q.O.R., Win
ners, Meet in Final Ts-Mgbt, year for the Island, according to the 

eeasment commissioner.
Lots of Room Now.

There le some talk of purchasing pro 
perty to the north of and adjoining the 
city ball- to make room for extensions 
that may be necessary some day, and 
Property Commissioner Harris hat 
made a recommendation to the board of 
control upon these line». A* It looks to 
the ordinary wayfarer, there la lota of 
room for the people vho need It, and 
anybody else In the big building.

Varsity Assault nt A
The annual assault-at-arms of tbe Varsity 

Gymnasium Club will be given to-night at 
the gym. There is a good program, In
cluding all sorts of Indoor athletics.

Two of the most exciting games were 
played at tbe armories last night In tbs 
Garrison League before a crowd of about 
1000 frenzied rooters who hollered them
selves hoarse. The first ghme was between 
H Co., 48th, and the Q.O.R. Maxims. This 
was a better game than the score shows, 
as the Maxims were In the game all the 
time, but the batting and Balding of H 
Co. was superb, and they won by the score 
of 27—1. By winning this game H Co, 
win their section and play 
and Saturday nights with 
the other section.

The second game was the moat exciting, 
and was won by C Co., Q.O.R. by the nar- 

margln of four runs. For G Co., Gould 
and Darling were the stars at tbe bat, each 
having four bit» ont of six times np. For 
C Co., Simons end Gottloeb were the main- 
stays, each having four safe hit». By win
ning this game C Co. and G Co. are tie for 
first place in their section. The teams will 
play off to-night at 8 o'clock.

At 9.30 to 11 tbe picked team of the Q. 
O. R. will play the picked team of the 
Grenadiers.

First section—
II Co., 48th ....
Maxim Gun ....
F Co., 48th ....

Second section 
C Co., Q.O.R. ..
O Co., 48th ....
B Co., 48th ............................. 0 4

To-nlgbt at 9.30 the Q.O.R. will play 
tbe Grenadiers. The following will repre- 

Boyoe. Hall,

rBL. QUEEN-STL* 
: rates, one dollar i 
iprietor.

TORONTO. QUE’ 
reefs, first-class servi 
•ms (with baths' « 
tv and two dollars WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES MAR. i11. ~t-
f.RONT AND RTMI 

to; fate one-fifty off on Frida 
tbe winners %San Francisco Selection*»

(Oakland.)
FIRST RACE—Legal Form, Slzz, Dick 

Wilson. _ _
SECOND RACE—Swift Queen, Bonar. 

Mogregor.
THIRD RACE—Bay, Canejo, Preserva-

Robeela,

New' Orleans Selections.
(City Park.)

FIRST RACE—Bonart, Beau Brummel, 
Splon.

SECOND RACE—Shelagb, llama. Saille

THIKID RACE—Freebooter, Iloyal Leg
end. Merry

FOURTH RACE—Grenade, St. Joseph, 
Minnie Adams.

FIFTH RACE—Garnish, The Gleam, Key
note.

SIXTH RACE—Slss Lee. Linierlck Girl, 
' Turrnndo.

SEVENTH RACE—Careless, St. Tam
many, Gold Coin.

EL, 1145 YONGB « 
■ Metropolitan Ralls*] 
leclal rates for white

FREAKS OF VESUVIUS.
12. Queens.........
13. Ottawa.........

15. Ottawa........
16. Ottawa........
17. Queens.....
18. Ottawa........
1». Ottawa........

Mountain’» Bark I» Fortunately 
Worse Then It’» Bite YowaJays. K

row
SUatlns Races.

City championship skating race* were de
cided lust night on the King Edward Rink, 
the feature being the 5-mtle. which was 
won by Lot. Roe, who beat hU* brother, J. 
Roe, by 3 yards, Richardson and Wright 
dropping out on tbe twelfth lap. Time 15 
mins. 10 seconds. Other races resulted.

Boys*, 14 years, 220 yard»—H. Bibbs won.
Boy», 16 years—D. Crowhurst won.
220 yards, first heat—Lot Roe, Time 39 

seconds, new record; second beat, J. Roe. 
Time 21 seconds. Final, decided to-night.

Half mile—First -heat, L. Roe; second 
heat, F. Barlow. Final, decided to-night.

f
Acrobat. *FOURTH RACE—Tbe Lady 

Watercure, Royalty. - ‘ ,
FIFTH RACE—Siatt Hogan, Oronte, Epi

cure.
SIXTH 

er. I’m Joe.

rOM SAUB. Bemay Won Stake»
New Orleans, Feb. 28.—Bemay won the 

Carnival Stakes at Crescent City to-day, 
beating Frank Lord by a noee. The race 
was worth $1250 to the winner. Bemay 
was the only winning favorite. Weather 
fine; track fast. Summary ;

First race, 6 furlongs—Roue, 112 (R.Johu- 
son), 4 to 1, 1; Triple Silver, 108 (L. Jones)
7 to 2, 2; Globe Runner, 91 (J. Johnson) o 
to 1, :J. Time 1.14 3-5. Louis Felber, Ab
jure, Highshlner, Enver!te, Bsterplatz, 8ir 
Francis II., Dan McKenna and Glen Gal
lant also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Flavigny 99 (John
son), 4 to 1, 1; J. C. Clem, 110 (W. Hayes),
10 to 1, 2; Bitter Brown, 100 (Moreland),
11 to 5 3. Time 1.42. Gypsy King, Beech- 
wood, Marvin Neal, Last Cherry and Grove 
Centre also

Third rare, 2 miles—Cashier, 90 (More
land), 3 to 1, 1; Louis Kraft. 105 (Bedell),
2 to 1, 2; Nones. 105 (Bell), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
3.34 4-5. Colonist, Lady Fonsu, Cloverland,
also-ran*”0’ °°° °°° “nd H,ckory Corner’' Bn.eb.ll Team. Go jsontfc.

, 11po Fourth race, 4(4 furlongs the Carnival The members of the Philadelphia Ameri-
EFourth race Ï n Ue and 50 yards selling- Stakes-Bemay, 111 (Smith), 6 to 5, 1; , a" League Baseball Club left Tuesday for 

. . , , ,,n"'uh ' Ï Water Cure 104 Frank I.or<l, lia (W. TtohUlnsl. 9 to 2, 2; ihelr spring training at Montgomery, Ala.,
Thiril race, 7 furlongs, selling : Royalt) ................ 1 *) Hater ( un .... judge Davey 105 (Livingston) 8 to 1 3 In charge of Claptaln Harry Davis. In adill-Bell Indian ....110 Monochord.......... It* Hyroncrdalc .HSI Lllarto ................. 104 * >• ,,| t ^,jv|M Black- ,lon to the American League champion

Freebooter .. ..110 April Shower ..MR I-ady Rohesla ..10. Buchanan ... ..109 ^nra and Black Mato !l» ran team of last year, there were qnlte a nnm-
st. sever ........... 1M Billy Handsel . .1OT1 Mfth raw Futnri:ty ««*, selling. K1(th Tarp i )!,; ndles-Monaco Msid. her of new men In the party. On the tratn-

- Sara unis ............. IM Thera Lee .. .M Prta«) Magnet.-11. Bucoll. - )W (Anhucbon), 7 to 2. 1; Blenncnworlh: grounds at Montgomery there will be
Merry Acrobat . 10* Royal Legend -M® grouti ..................11- Matt Hogan ... .1» m (fcw 3 to 2 ... whippoorwill, M2 j " sufficient number of players to make up
Miss RIMe ........ MS Distributor..............lo5 Tam o"^ Shiut’er 1(6» C'errine), :» to 1. i. Time 1.47 4-5. Chub, three teams. Manager Connie Mack left

Fourth race, 1 mild, purse : ! Rhimcnthal "* ""lull U'in Reed ..".1091 Consnelo II. and Aurumaster also ran. I Philadelphia a week ago In order to cone
Grenade ... «...121 Semper Vlrax .. 100 salab*” ”.".!lO!» sterling Towers. 107 aixth race, 1 mile—Peter Nathaniel, 10» Mete arrangements for the housing and old Cities Were Noisy.
Alma Dufour ...119 Mary "north ...197 • . 11-1# ml|e . (Jones), 9 to 1. 1; Tennis, 100 (McCarthy), comfort of bis party. Modern cities are not as noisy as
Tarn ............. 1M " St. Joseph ..........M3 ® y, ' nii l'rinceos Wheeler lirl « to 1. 2; Pirate's Dance, 92 (Noone) 25 A portion of the New J°rk National Modern cities are n<* as noisy aa
U,„V. : Hi Duffy .........94 r.. „*e .........I ,nnews Hneeier.iirz . , ... - - L, . League nine also left for Memphis, where those of other days. For ex-
Minnie, Ada " - , | Mischief ..............108 Ira Joe ................ ID ,,rofgne' Attraction Fcrrotvi.." ^Geingc k' they will get their preliminary practl e ample. In London hi the time of King

Fifth race, 11-16 mlltes. »emng . vêmam ................. M4 fxltta'’G adstone’ 1W Knight,'uttle Rose and Mahogany alro ran "°r the coming season. The other members j GeorRe H. the streets were still cob-
" Devonshire .... 1»(6 1 elUem.................  ......... Lotta Gladstone. .iu » ---------- * / of the tenm have been notified to report b]ed and the pack horses of Ellzabeth-
V.'.ioo The Gleam .........I0H n 0rl,an, gri,c,lon„. Honored Toronto'. M.F.H, at Memphis to-day.
...KM lllcncare ............. 91 , A very pleasant evening was spent at

FIRST RACE Friction, Quagga. Wea- “S7h77cmJrarfThe^m.to Hnnt

««VOND RACE Escutcheon, .uviuc.ble, dS'n 'r^ToTo'wK:
tit-men being present: George W. Beard- 
ntort, M.F.H., Hon. Adam Beck, Edmund 
Bristol M.P., I>r, A. Smith. Dr. D. Smith.
H. T. Mara, W. V. Lee, Dr. F. Ross, 3 
Massey, C. Pepler. E. Osborne, C. B.
Utonyn, P. Hahn, W. Chadwick, Stewart 
Houston. J. C*. Hall, C. Harlwttle. A. W.
Mackenzie. N. Meagnra, G. Mitchell, A.
Case. J. Rogers, J. Ussher, Mr. Bawlfn 
H. C. Osbonie, L. McCarthy. G. A. Cn»et 
T. Phelan. E. Wyly Grier, E. C„ Cronyn,
G. II. Wifller, Noel Mai shall. Cnpt. Miller.
J. Mlln. J». J. Dixo.i, L. Gibson, J. 1*.

j- KlI-I-8 AND 
Ice. .bedbugs; no RACE—Pelham. Princes» Wheel- North Toronto login Won.

(fb^Deer Park ladies' hockey team was 
dbfrtted by tbe North Toronto hockey 
ladies Wednesday afternoon by a score of 
7 to 0. Tbe North Toronto ladles proved 
exceedingly skilful with the hockey stick.

Harrlston 4, Wlnghn
Hsrriston. Feb. 28—The second of the 

beme-and-home games for the champion
ship of tbe Northern League was the fastest 
ever seen on Harrlston Ice, Wlngham as 
usual had a stonewall defence. Moore In 
goal saved bis team many a hard shot 
For the locals. McDowell, Ward played a 
star game, while Hastle and Bennett w»re 
conspicuous. Referee Morrow of Toron o 
gave both sides Justice., Tbe line-up was 
as fellows:

Wlngham (4): MoofcTgoal; MrGIlllvray. 
IPoWvt; Johnston. sWcrjKSnt: Galloway, 
rover; Fleming, contre; Mrlycan, left wing; 
Efllot. right wjirg.

Harrlston (4): McQueen, goal; Lamb, 
mint; Bates, eover-point: McDowell, rover; 
Ward, centre; Bennett, left wing; tUstic, 
right wing.

t /BICYCLES, W 9
Ploy via Mnnrw. 11 —SUndlng of League- 

Won.
. 4

Oakland Card,
San Francisco, Feb. 28.—First race, 7 fur

longs. selling : ,
Ix'gal Form . ...112 Sprlngon.............. 1^
Frolic.................... 112 Ivovey Mary ....102
Dick Wilson ...107 Hlzz .......................
Jake Moose.........10t Isadora ................ 97

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling ;
Sandstone........... Ill Ten Oak* ....
Maid of Fermoy.106 Hwift Queen ...101
Bonar .................... 108 Spondoollx ...
Mogregor .. j .. 105 
Supreme Court. .105 

Third race, 11-16 miles, selling :
...112 Ray ............ ,
....112 Lady Kent .
...100 Vigoroso ....

Canejo 
Flora

Lost.
0City Park Entries.

NMv Orleans. Feh. 28.—First race, 3*4 
furlongs, purse :
Bonart
Beau ______
Young 8teven« . .108
Vendtdo .........
Capt. Hale .
Tom Dolan .
Kyle ...... .
Newton E. ..

Second race, 7 furlongs, purse :
Our Al ..................112 Humpty Dumpty.lW
Brick Top ............100 Kama.............
Orntorlnn ............IUO Anna Day .
Geo. E. Milner. 109 Lutle Mac .
Gringo..................... 100 Hhelagh ....
Col. Barlett ...109 Saille B. B.
Mr. Scott ............109 Anne Bryan ....197

20CARDS. 4. 0 
Won. 4.Lost.....108..................115 Splon ............

Brummel. .111 Precloaa II.
8am Cooke 

.108 Mlsri Jewell 

. 108 Jack Lee ...... 105

.108 Dan Bradley ...106 

.108 Skilly .....................105

[*LEAN. BARBISsmi 
ry public. 84 VlctO* 
h at 4t4 per cent, ed

1.. 3 
.. 3

FATAL MISTAKE TO COPY CHRIST’S 
LIFE.

106 1105
.105 ..102

ago.—rerson* wno iry ro copy me 
Chrtot exactly make a fatal mistake, 

according to the Rev. R. P. Johnston, pas
tor of the Fifth-avenue Baptist Church of 
New York City. Dr. Johnston, whose church 
number* among it» members John D. Rock
efeller, delivered tbe first of a aerie* of 
sermons at Mande! Hall, Chicago Univer
sity.

HARRI8TER. SOI 
tforney, etc., 9 Qt 
Ing-stfeet East, * 
ii to. Money to

96 sent the Queen*» Own :
D’Eath. Mlnga.v. Beemer. Matthews, An
glin, Young, Filey, Reid, Beasley. r~" 
Maxim Gun are requested to have two re
presentative* on hand/ The Grenadiers* 
team will be picked from C Co. and G Co.

94Katie Crews v 
Storma"............. .. 94.108 ran. The

..107

..107
Wen rick ...
Mr. .Dingle

. 107 xizona .........
•MJÏ El I’lloto .............1W
.107, i»re*ervator .. ..Il» 
.107

.107 company
fighting individual action*. Any ac
tion brought In -by the company after 
a favorable decielon by the privy coun
cil would not take more than *ix 
month* to di»po*e of,” Mr. Johneton 
think*.

LET.
102

Light for Prleoner*.
The Hi. Andrew’* brotherhood of the 

Protestant Episcopal diocese of New
ark desire to do Bn importBnt work in 
New Jersey by reforming the penlUn-

the wav City Engluer Hast is In-1 Now ‘he turntog down llfihu
dined to think reenrdlnr the comjflalnt Immediately t bedy »k to a 
that contractors are losing profit, on (jives them nothing but tneir very 
paving contracts. The 5 per cent, ofltoj un profitable ‘h°9*l*.e^g brP^herhood 
expense* Blleged to have been cut oft time. The nenitentlArtee
city contracts, he explains, waa stintek plan to establtoh Inthe petotentUries
oft by order of the council on the 1 brBflee«tudy In arithmetic 
ground that It was unfair to charge .t prosrW* counto. of a"t“mf'"CJ
to local improvements when the depart- 1a"*“f ** ,h tate required
ment was Cept for the use of the whole hol^ot the^date

these purposes.

lirjROOMED HOI 
ly decorated, 709 Bright ”..'.102 If all Christian» tried to copy Christ's 

life exactly, all science, commerce, agricul
ture and other business would cease," be 
said, "and an unprecedented era of disin
tegration would ensue. It would 1st tbe 
greatest possible calamity that could hap
pen. Instead ot copying Christ's life to tbe 
letter, live In the spirit of It.

"The man with a good life and a had 
creed Is better than a man with a good 
creed and a bad life.’’

TO LOAN.

HATES—ON FÜB1 
warehouse receipt». 

In 210, Manning Chi
U.C.C. Won and Lost.

Two friendly games were played yester
day afternoon on the Mutual-street Rink, 
Varsity Junior Arts defeating U.C.C. sen
iors by 12 to & Swain and all the defence 
men did best for tbe winners, and Bap
tiste was the college star.

The Beavers, consisting of U.C.C. day 
boys, beat St. Andrew's 11. by 4 to 3, the 
line-up l»elng aa follows:

IK avers (4): Goal, Uteene; point, Har
man; cover. Wiley; forward», Good, Wllli- 
son. Simpson, Beatty.

St. Anorew» II. (8): Goal. Zeigler; point, 
Wilson; cover, McPherson; forwards- Mc
Neil, Kilgour, Swan, Driscoll.

Referee—11. Barwlck.

LATER BEFORE B 
oan on furniture, 
i. etc-, without ret-. 
pr-vacy. Kelly * vQH

• t floor.

[

(OCSEHOLD GOOPjgfl 
. bontv* an<l 
In small œootWf 1 

Ml hn*lne^s 
ht A Co., i0 LawkT ig

fiarnlnh .
Aiulltor .. 

r1- Krynote

Hlxth

\ II.nf
\ Little Giant ...111
\ Arthur ('iimmvr. 110
\ Pathos .. >............ 107
\ Seventh race, 7 furlonge. selling :
Vnreles* ...............112 Hadur .....
Ht. Tammany ..112 vGIrard .....
ltuizzah ..... ... 103 Gold Coin .. 

Weather clear; track fast.

an memory had been replaced by heavy

jorltles as follows : I in front of shops and houses, and
I creaked Interminably. Street cries 

. 246 205 4SI1 never ceased for a moment all day.
• ‘3fft 256 513 j All the smaller necessities, such ns
‘ ?J1 i??? 1” PS's, thread, String, Ink. straps, fish,
. 207 24.» 4.»2 i milk
. 197 224 421 '
. 188 22» 411

.....................  2665

city.
Per for Rnkblah Removal.

After a short discussion, the board de-
to Wthtormt“"f^v*srr o’ïT.h^'Lnd Tobacco, which used to be tbe med- 

garbage. Under the bylaw they now lum ot ”cbarJ*e.J 
pay 50 cents for every load In exceseidays of Virginia, is to-day the currency

. . _ _ . Will go to work for a few weeks or
Aa* a "‘‘“"S F"k* , months and earn a few pounds, then 

There waa a letter from General Ot return to hla home and lead the life j
ter before the board of control In refer- nt a gentleman. He 1s able to purchtse 
ence to the purchase of a aitefor a mill- wlth the tobacco he buys the beat of j
tory stores building on garrison com- foo<i and luxuries, and leads » moat 
mon». The Dufferln-street site rug- lazy Bnd sluggish life. While tobacco 
gested Isn't Mg enough. The soldier* remains the currency, aa It Is now. 
will make the site Into a military 'park I see no hope of Improvement to the 
If they get It. After the plans of the labor conditions with the native." 
building which it la proposed to erect) 
on the desired site between the old) 
flirt and Stanley Barrack* have been'
Inspected by the controllers, further 
consideration will be given.

Nee*» » Let of Money.

race 1 1-16 miles, selling : 
up!,, .:. -..Ill The only Way.197
Frnnstamar.lll Bradley s Pet . .105 ______

Limerick Girl ..10.. Uniiaot. 
Jacob ....................Ru
ssia* Lee .......1U0

Tobacco mm Cerreney,it.

N — 5 PER CENT.^fM 
s hep ley, MlddletoeÆj

____ ”1

■ -%

THIRD RACE—Schoolmate, Kickshaw. 
The Regent. ,

! FOURTH RACE—Goldsmith, Blennen- 
. 96 worth, Monaco Maid.

FIFTH RACE—Cotwin Kate. Dr. Coffey, 
. VI Hocum I’ocu*.

SIXTH RACE—Dr. Spruill,
Belle, Sincerity Belle.

Bent Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 28.—The Victoria» detest

ed Montreal at tbe Arer/i to-nlgbt after an 
exciting contest, by a score of 0 to 5. The 
teams were :

Montreal (5)—Goal, Bropby; point, Mel- 
drnm; cover-point, Horsfall; centre, «ar
gent; rover, Hmalll; right wing, Coolaoa; 
left wing. Mason.

Victoria» (6)—Goal, Frye; point, Belling
ham; cover-point, Davidson; centre, Eve- 
leigh; rover, Bowie; right wing, Gilbert; 
left wing, Church.

Vl<
New»— 

Kirkpatrick . 
William* .... 
A. V. Elliott 
F. Elliott ... 
Sutherland .. 
Oliver ............

D SALARIED i
merchant*, tea mi 

without seen 
:i<e* in 49 pr|n 
Manning Chamber

93
cakes, bread, drues, herb*, 

matches, were hawked In the streets.SonomaWê

Lo» Angeles Selection».
(A*<-ot Park.) Creecent City Card.

FIRST RACE- Seedcake. Pints, Condo. New Orleans. Feb. 28.—First race, 3^
* SECOND RACE —Ml** Betty, Ethylene, I fi,r)ot g», 2-year-old maiden*:
Brigand. Diehold ................Ill = Fldoren ..

THIRD RACE—Hersain, Red Dameel. j Gold Circle ... .111 J. .1. Jr.
Viona. i ' Baneful ............... 110 Wea there» no . ..106

FOJ KTH RACE—Ebony, Cholk Hedrick, Commodore .. . .110 Kckn eder’s Mid. 105
j Tbeln ................... 11U Helmuth.............. lfd

Quagga ................ 110 My Son ................104
Regal Lad .....109 Friction ............... 101

8<tond race, 5% furlong*, selling:
Malater...................113 The Plain*..........105
Escutcheon .. . .112 Norwood Ohio .106

Aerot Kntrie». Mohave .. "....Ill Triple Silver ...106’
Los Angelos Fob. 28.—First rare. 6 fur Invincible.............. 108 Rhrrry Bird

joug*- Red Raven ....107 T *ury ....................... 94
M.v Surprise ....108 Sandstorm .. ..102 James R. Ward. 107 Sarsaparilla .... 1»
Rigal ................... vis Silver Wedding . 99 Gallant ................ toi Henpecked .. .. 00
f'arlflen ............... ins fonde .....................98 Barrington ....HR
Inspeo. Hatpin . .10* Cot. Bronston ... 98 THrd race. 1 mile and i0 yards:
KIIthen lot Main ................. :i6 R. F. Williams. .114 Kehcolmate .. ..106

pr1 Happy chappy 103 Seedcake .. !"... 93 Tlic Regent ....114 Hortensia .. ..197
Bezlii .................. nrj l*;mn ....................91 Kickshaw ........... Ill Lena .1 .................  87

Second race, miles: Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap:
Brigand .. RostoT .................160 Goldsmith.......... 110 Monaco Maid ... 60
G. P. McNearv. .101 North ville ' .. 96 The Southerncr.104 Macy Jr. 85
Mi*** Betty ....lut» Ethylene to Blcnnenworth .. ÎW

Third race, l mile: I Fifth race, 5%
Rockey ................. 115 Red Damsel ,..106 Comdn Kate
M. Llchtcnstelu.lll Hun pain ..............105 j T. B. Zero .
Clncinnatu* .. . .115 Frc< *las..................105 The Ram ..
Golden Light ..107 Knlarlo.................. 103 Hocus Pocu* ...........
Old Mike ........... 107 Hersain ................101 Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yard*:
Exnpo ...................lo" L. Wrousman ..101 Tribe'* Hill ...114
Cherlpe ............... 105 Viona .... .....100 Bonomn Belle ..110

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles: John Randolph .
Ehonv .................. 107 Marshal Xey ..90 pr. Spruill .
Mori ta ..................JOO Cholk Hedrick . 97 Bernice .. .

Fifth race, 6 furlongs: G iceman ..
Den I >oino ....115 
Money muss -.
1 he Gadfly .... 115 

Sixth race. Futurity course:
.111 Innocence .. .. 99
.11'» De-mu * ..................... 99
.107 Ambition* . 
lo'* Minna Baker . 97

Betsy ....................10* Lady Travers.... 96
Charles Green . 99 Monde Ma ble .. i-2

A Regular Groaeh.Total .........
Fleming*— 

Gibbon* ....
Fraser, B. O. Francia, R. Montgomery. J. Helstrop- ..> 
Appiegatb. W. C. Crow!her. II. C. Hoi-| Webster 
cruft, A. Wright, E. W. Wright. Janie* Varslake .. 
Maysc-y. il. A. Lough rie. R. J. Lcnell. A. ; Wheeler .., 
Jarvis, W. 8. Dlnulvk, Dr.. Youug. G. l*ep- i Crawford . 
l>er J. Doanv. F. Doanc. F. Proctor. C. |
F. Lyon. W. Peml>er, W'. Buckle, A. Kelly.
Evans, W. Whitman, E. Rykman, A. Wo. éa.
A. Roger, H. C. Tomlin.

"Old Deacon Whiffletree is a con- 
.. 170 171 341 Aimed kicker, ain’t he?”
•• ^ “Well, nay." answered Uncle Gosha]]
" Vim ,77 -S? Hemlock. “That man would actually
" kick If the circus wuz to live up to Its
., 213 214 427 advertisements.”—Los Angeles Times.

—4'4 PUB CÉN1 
City farm, boll- 

ra paid off : no f< 
knold*. 77 Vicf

..109

..JOfl
257 152 Ganse at Allan Crete.

Alisa Craig. Feb. 28.—Tbe borne team 
were defeated here to-night by a team com
posed of players from Stratford seniors and 
Intermediate teams. The. score was 9 to 5 
In favor of Stratford. Line-up was as fol-
IO»tr»tford (9)—Goal, Rankin; point, Ran
kin; cover-point, Hamilton; rover, Baker; 
right wing, Lloyd; centre, Keller; left wing, 
Easton

Alisa Craig (5)—Oonl, Wilkins; point, 
Morgan; cover-point, Chapman; rover, Par
ker; centre. White; right wing. White; left 
wing’, Alexander.

Referee—Bd monde of Stratford.

After the Pack.
The Marlboro» and Varsity play for tbe 

city championship on Saturday night in 
tbe Mntnsl-street rink. The Marlboro» 
practice to-night from 7 to 8.

Wbat should prove to be a most Interest 
game of hockey will be played on the 
La tialle Rink Saturday afternoon at 

2.46 p.m. between the De La Salles and 8L 
Pants
picked from tbe following: Johnston, Kava- 
nangh, J. Powers. Haiti nan, Dowling, M. 
Power, Carter, Cassidy and Dickson.

Marshal Xey.
FIFTH RACE—Don Don*), Whoa Bill, 

Money Muss.
SIXTH RACE—Bribery, Antara, lal- 

.nela.

.INARY. 2258. Total ..
Rtsr— 

Stevenson 
Purvey . 
Kidd .... 
Wilson .. 
Love .... 
McLean .

RUINED HIS STOMACH OM Wills Upheld.
John Ktewsrt McTalg. a. Scotch banker, 

left practically all of bis estate, consisting 
of *15,001) a year and movables worth *50..

Tho It might not be exactly a hold- and his r^attrawd^th^Njn’dlîTg '̂*»” 

up. It looks like It. for the hospital trust tlstie towers on )preminent parts of his 
asks the city a price of *11,750 for that land. Hto slater contested tbe will, bat 
small block of ground »t the east June- toe Edinburgh court of sessions has upheld 
tlon of King and Queen-streets, which L ■***>•" toons have upheld the wtti 

1 it «7045 and the rttv «how. wblcb • min named Devte. who hanged . t,.7 WhtoSM In Ardenne, scratched on a piece
^rtt •* DKtr 'ton with a nail. He left *6» for 

property, altho It I» only a third of an the fire brigede et Aden “to hare sneh 
acre. More negotiations are Hi sight a carousal aa was never seen hefore." 

Also Too Expensive.
Mr. Rust's recommends tlon. that A.

W. Austin’s suggestion of the dj,y pur
chasing property in Queen-street cast 
and west of Tooge. for loops, was too 
expensive, Wse concurred In by the 
board of control.

Defective Scaffolds.
Action In regard to the faulty 

struction of scaffolds I» to be taken by 
the cihy solicitor In connection with 
complainte submitted to the board of 
control yesterday. Frank Weese. sec
retary of the Federated Council of 
Building Trade#, stated some case*, and 
the controllers agreed that offender# 
should be Brought to court.

Reek for (he Island.
The applications already In eight for 

Island lota are overlapping, and there 
are prospecta of this being a banner

PART. VETBRlN 
iallat on surgery, 
nfl dog skilfully t 
n** M. 2479. LBe*ld 

Park 1829.

» '377... 170 
...189 123 *T Deelns With Deleter!eee Mix. 

tares for Catarrh.
407 A foolish practice to take catarrh 

medicines Into the stomach. The germs 
are In the nose, throat and bronchial 

2427 tube#. Stomach dosing falls to reach 
the trouble; give it up. Apply the 

471 soothing vapor of the ozonated air euro 
440 Catarrhozone. You experience Instant 

relief and get a thorough cure.
274 No dope, no cocaine, no harmful 
.309 drugs—nothing but soothing balsams, 

that resemble the air of the pine woods.
.......... 3477 Charles H. Webb of Woodstock, N.

B„ proved Catarrhozone. Read what 
he says;

“For a number of years I was trou
bled with systematic catarrh.

“It was a very tenacious form of the 
disease I had and nothing seemed to 
help.

"I commenced using Catarrhozone 
and got relief. To build up my sys
tem I also used Ferrozone. This com
bination can’t be beaten. I wish to add 
my recommendation, as I found these 
remedies Just aa advertised.”

Your druggist sells Catarrhozone. 
Two months’ treatment costs SL06;

By mall from N. C.

41*223Brantford Hone Show.
Brantford.Feh. 28.—The Brantford Horse 

Show Association held tbelr first, meeting 
last evening in the city ball. Brantford. 
Lloyd Harris, the president, read a finan
cial report, showing a very satisfactory 
surplus on the result of last year’s ex
hibition. The prospects for this season nr* 
excellent, and May 24 and 25 have !>een 
the dates reserved for this year’s exhibition.

193M 410.. 220 
.. 205 305[VETERINARY Ofl 

Temperance street,* 
n duy and night,
[j-r,: Tel. Main 86ICT

Total .........
Telegram—

Greer ..............
Gifford ...........
Hynds ...........
Jeffrey ...........
Fooke* ...........
Spanton.........

Total .........

%244
215

' 382170TAILORING. J
256
184E UPTOWN 

I absolutely the 
|ce>»:Jn*pectiOB il

Gowlp of the Turf.
Edward Frazer and hla friends won a

large sum at the Oaklawn track, ___
Springs Tuesday, on Convolo in the third
race. The horse was prepared at Louis-1 , __ ..
ville and shipped there for a coup, which Where Clnderelln Orlfffnafed. 
went thru without a hitch. He opened at : it was in ancient Egypt 4hat the 
20 to 1 and was soon backed down to 9 to gtory 0f Cinderella originated. Mod- 
1. Itadtke rode three winners. ems, however, owe-the famHiar nursery

At the annnal meeting of the Oaklawn gtory d|reCtly to the Frenchman, Char
les Perrault, whose "Sendrillon" ap
peared at the end of the seventeenth 
century- Perrault took his Cinder
ella from earlier versions, which came, 
no doubt, from the story of Rodophc's 
bath. That Egyptian beauty had pre
pared to bathe, when an eagle swooped 
on one of her slippers, carried it to 
Memphis and dropped it on the lap 
of King Psammetlchus as he sat ad- ! 
ministering justice. He admired It, had lrtal 25c-
Egypt searched for its owner, married Poison & Co.. Hartford. Conn., U.6.A.,

and Kingston. Ont.

.. 216
Hotfurlongs:

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS

.108 Olicrt ................... 106
Dr. Coffey ..........103
Sonata............. . 101

106
.106lt. loglor, De

(TER ~ FOB' 
>d)h, 24 West Rodrlek ..............107

Did liai .............104
Sincerity Belle . .102 
Jucora . ...... lOl
Fair Calypso ... 06

(R.C.). 8t. Paul’s team will be Dr. McTsggart's Tobacco Remedy f. 
moves all desire for the weed In a few daya 
A vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching tbe tongue with It occasionally, 
price 12.00. Truly marvelous are the re
sults from taking hla remedy for tbe liq 
habit. Is • safe and inexpensive home 
treatment; no hypodermic injections, no 
publicity, no to*» of time from buainess,oad 
• certainty of cure. Address or con wilt 
Dr. MoTsggart, 76 YoDge-etreet, Tercet^

con-
1j

Weed’s PhoiphodlM,
The Or.ai English Remedy.

liraCONTRACTOI .107
She Could Vouch for If,

Ann: See wbat a lovely diamond en
gagement ring Henry gave me.

Jane: Yes, it is. And It’s genuine 
too”

Ann: Why, what do you mean?
Jane: When Henry gave It to me I 

sent end had it touted.—Cleveland plain 
Dealer.

When Bill ........ Ill
.115 Bavarian .. ...192 

Clan. Waiwortu.M7
I BY, 539 YONOM 
'•arpenter, joiner » 
I’bone North 604. j

' A posit I tv cure for all forms of 
iirosEASD Arm BrstoWemaSwSua^iÿm.

r. Insanity and an early grave, Pries 
;; per peg., six for *1 One will please, rix will

T9 Wood Modioino Co.. Wind»»». Oahm.

Frnrlag.
Fencing vhsimpionsbliw will l»c given in 

Montreal under ttv auspices of the M A.A. 
Fencing Club on April If. nexi. This com
petition Is open to Irtifh lailitoi uu<! gent'»*- 
uicu «»f Rtrlofly amateur standing. Entries 
eau now he ms «le with X. II, M«mteoinc y. 
bon. secretary-treasurer. M.A.A FenvlSg 
Hub, Montreal.

/
Bril»<»ry .... 
8ciirrh Me 
Ant ma .... 
Valencia . ..
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-~ït!5r™!L?w,d tnlttee? Oh, yes; but what of that? 

Were the policyholders told that they 
were backing stock brokers; making 
a living for the Dominion Securities 
Company; underwriting new undertak
ings? Bless you, no. Why should they 
be told before an Investigating 
mission Is appointed? Is It a fair thing 
to take $80,000 a year out of the profits 
for shareholders who,are unnecessary? 
How stupid some people are! What 
are shareholders for If not to get rich 
6y handling policyholders’ money? Why 
to read some newspapers you would 
think the things condemned In New. 
York ought to be made offences against 
Canadian law. And here we have been 
doing them right straight along. The 
policyholders who are dead don’t worry 
about what they didn’t know. What 
on earth should the policyholder who 
Isn’t dead bother his brains about? 
Let him look at the assets—over thirty 
millions of them.

Yesterday morning there was this 
editorial paragraph In a Toronto news
paper:

"The revival this country needs Is a 
revival of old-fashioned business mor 
allty.” That’s Just It. And when the 
writer of that paragraph (fefvent soul) 
lcoks over his two-page advertisement 
of the Canada Life he will marvel at 
the kindness of Providence In sending 
the revival so soon.

power has Jbeeo. to the basting Injury 
« Ontario.

It Is evident enough that the policy 
pursued by the Roes government in this 
aU-lmportant matter wae merited by 
the entire lack of statesmanlike care 
and the total absence of regard for .be 
public interest. No valid excuse existed 
for ignoring, as Mr- Rose did, the de
mand for public ownership and opera
tion of the development, ««d still less 
for the handing out of vast franchise 
rights to private companies. Nor does 
the then government seem to have, in
formed Itself regarding the effect of 
these franchise rights and of the opera
tions consequent upon theh- exercise, 
upon the falls themselves 
amenity. Had 
caution been observed and 
mete decision conditioned by the duty 
of protecting the public Interest, Onta
rio would

tills can. report, and the INQEltSOLL BOOMS INGERSOLL

BleW* must Ingersoll be In many 
**j* its people aire enterprising and 
progressive.
businesslike that they are, aid In the 
worthy work of proclaiming to the com
munity tar and wide the manifold ad
vantages or their town. The following and we would aak the
is a iroii0 .w.  ........ .... -M-h Toronto who have the Interests of theiris a facsimile of the letterpress which mr at heart to study this device from 
appears on the backs of their envelopes, ingersoll.

By this excellent method of advert U- Réitérât
the correspondents cannot fail to see the 
recital of the twenty-four reasons why 
Ingersoll Is the one place In which 
every man with an atom of common- useful, but the Toronto man will say

that à rather larger sle of envelope 
would be required 
purposes.

24 REASONS WHY
f Is one of the most progressive towns in Canada.

Lies half way between Niagara Falls and Windsor.
Has a population of flve thousand progressive people.'
Is on the G.T.R., C.P.R. and T.L. * P. Railways.
Has lnterswltching arrangements with the above roads. 
Has 24 passenger and 46 freight trains dally 
Is on the direct line of Niagara Municipal Power Company. 
Has electric power for manufacturing, both alternating 

and direct.
Also has a Suburban Electric Railway Service.
Is’the fifth largest exporting centre In the Domonlon.
Is well equipped with waterworks and fire protection.
Is well endowed with churches, schools and a public library. 
Its products are known thruout the world.

Is thus hnb of the dairy Interests of Canada.
Has one of the largest milk condensing factories on the 

continent. 1
Has one of the largest pork factories In Canada.
Has two telegraph companies and continuous telephone 

service.
Has Canadian and Dominion Express Companies.
Is the beet place on earth for manufacturers to locate.
Has splendid manufacturing sites on railways.
Is one of the healthiest towns Id Canada 
Has low Insurance rates (Class B.) Manufacturer* desirin* to 
Has splendid banking facilities. ioc»t* an iorited to rom»
Has no labor troubles. oT’tL’Bwartî* "‘tOZ

__ .- - WRftMR»gsr*mt7
■DESCRIPTION ratbs in advancr.

155g
Tkr« mouth, 2’’°

government pot Its 
Into law at the <*’T. EATON C°;.

190 YONG^T.. TORONTO

There hale been much talk of late con
cerning the advertising of Toronto and 
many pleas tor letting the world knov 
of Its resources. The proposed ap
pointment of a commissioner of indus
tries, it Is claimed, would be one of the 
meat* to this end. Simple methods 
have contributed their quota to suc-

Brtefly then, the powdr companies at 
Niagara Fafls are marking «me until cute and
the adjourns. The province om-
clal government Is marking time until 
the royal commission reports. And 
finally, the City of Toronto Is marking 
time until the provincial government 
acta and until the municipal power 
commission reports.

Thus we have two commissions at 
work, and the provincial government 
yet to hear from. It might thus ap
pear that the question of electric pow
er for Toronto from Niagara Falls la 
a question not of to-day. but of the 
distant future.

As The World has already pointed 
put, the report of the municipal 
er commission—the commission towards 
whdee expense* the city, not the prov
ince^ has already paid $12,000—has 
agreed upon a report which 
signed and. filed at any time, 
the filing of that report the city coun
cil may order a plebiscite, which, if 
favorable, will assure municipal 
ershlp and control of electric 
from Niagara Falls.

Here is a present help, a plain way 
prepared for municipal ownership. 
Shall It be adopted?

The fact that the provincial 
ment la committed to public ownership 
1» a cause for

1.3
8? ££rftow,tb!?* 8anaî7
Four months « «
Three months “
One month
a*?1 oâîe o lB5lal,e Postage sll ever Caw 

United States or Great Britain.
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.3
ton of the advantages of a 

city or towrtshlp may be Juat as effec
tive as the o ft-repeated advertisements 
of soap, tea or bouillon.

This pointer from Ingersoll may be

We’re bringing March in like a roaring lion as 
as its first Friday’s bargains in men’s and boys’wear are 
concerned. ' Every word below is good reading, ever* 
price is a money saver.

Men's Clothing
14.50 Cravenette Raincoats,
6.49 ,

Very/ne quality and well made, lined 
throughout, sizes 36 to 44.

7.50 and 8.50 Suits, 4.95
Single breasted sack style, sizes 86 to 
44, stylish and serviceable.

2.00 and 2.50 Trousers, 1.49
Several good patterns of neat tweed and 
fancy worsted, sizes 33 to 43.

Hats and Furs
70.00 Fur-lined Coats,48.50,

Lining of very fine quality dark Cana
dian muskrat, otter storm collar, black 
beaver cloth-shell,

50.00 Raccoon Coats, 31.00
Fine dark well furred skins, high storm 
collar, Italian quilled lining.

75c and 1.00 Hats, 39c
Fedora shape, leather sweatbands, silk 
trimminge.

Man’s Furnishings
1.00 and 1.25 Underwear,

Natural and heavy Scotch wool, Shet
land shade, sizes 84 to 46.

4.

’i

sense should settle If he wishes to 
prosper.and their 

proper prudence mid 
the ultl-

for Toronto's
75C and 1.00 Shirts, 39c 

1.00 to 1.50 Muffler., 4,«'
Also protectors. Blade silk, a fstswUk 
collars.

75c and 1.25 Sweaters and
Jer»ey«, 55c

All sizes, sweaters in plain navy mtlf.

Men's Boots
Dongola Kid and Box 

Kip Lace Bpoti, 1.25
With extension edge soles, sizes 6 tefS

Boys' Clothing
4.00 and 4.50 Suits, 2.98

Three-piece, spring weight 
tweeds, sizes 39 to 38.

3.00 and 4.00 Suits, 2.68 
Coals box pleated bade and front,» 
domestic tweeds, sines 34 to tS.

3.00 Fancy Suits, 1.95
Of dark grey mixed tweeds, coat 
pleated, belt at waist, deep saner 
cellar, sizes 31 to 36.

25c and 35^ Stockings, 13*
Ribbed Bnglish worsted and soil pun 
wool, sites 6 to 10.

1
%

pow-
not only have largely profit

ed. but be better able to maintain lte 
right to uee the Niagara River for the 
production of electrical

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisement» and soberrlptlons ere re-

r w.aT-’sl-r.rj;
■Tance, Auatrelia, Germany, may be 

Upon
power.

The com mi aeioners now recommend 
that the question of further diverting 
the water of the river for power de
velopment, in
now being exercised, should be referred 
to an International commission, and 
that the government!» interested should 
consider the propriety of 
charter» under which 
ever have been commenced. This refer
ence to an international commission 
"appointed by the governments direct
ly interested, 
wise," seerrit to have caused some Irri
tation In Queen's Park, 
a possible doubt regarding the rights 
of the province, a question which it 
la held ought not to have been raised 
by a commission appointed by the 
provincial government. The objection 
1» perhaps hypercritical, tho the re
commendation might easily have been 
couched In term» less liable to misin
terpretation.

etc.
lewhig^towîgtand»- obta,ned “ “• **■
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excess of the charter» own-
power Ingersoll

2.00Ont.& cancelling 
no works what-

THB ENGLISH (XIVERSITIEft AND 
PUBLIC LIFE.

govern-

congratulatton. 
practical value Ilea In the (act that if 
there are any defect» In the municipal 
power commission act. It will be easy 
and at this session to procure 
propriété amendment.

Nor is Toronto alone Interested. Lon
don, Ingersoll, Guelph, Berlin and oth
er municipalities have borne their

Notwithstanding the striking chahge 
in the political complexion of the Bri
tish house of commons, and the demo
cratic nature of the popular upheaval, 
the two great universities of Oxford 
and Cambridge still continue to hold 
their place aa the nurseries of state
craft. With few exceptions the cabinet 
Is composed of graduates of one jv 
other of them, while In the house Itself 
109 members hall from Oxford and 85 
from Cambridge. Of the Oxford men 

The gov- •* are Liberal», 42 are Conservatives, 
an! three are Nationaliste—of the Cam
bridge men <8 are Liberal» and 22 are 
Conservatives. It la Interesting also 
to note that out of 212 members more 
than a third passed thru Eton. That 
school, Harrow and Rugby, account for 
more than half the public school repre
sentatives. Eton maintain» Its Con
servative leanings, $0 being Liberale 
and 60 Conservative», while Rugby Is 
even more markedly the other way In 
the proportion of 14 to 4.

The figures show that a healthy dif
ference In political opinion la found 
In both the« great ueiveraltie# and 
the public schools, and the fact la a 
good omen for the continuance of the 
remarkable role they have played In 
shaping the course of administration 
and legislation. Nothing In university 
history Is more suggeetlve and pregnant 
with far-reaching consequences than 
the manner In which movements of 
thought, originating In. undergraduate 
coterie», have ultimately deeply Influ
enced the greater life of the nation. 
Objection I» made, no doubt with good 
ground, that Oxford and Cambridge ire 
slow to respond to the call of pr 
day needs, and are unduly wedded I to 
their ancient scholasticism, 
true, much more wojaid be lost were the 
continuity of spirit and tradition brok
en too roughly. It 1# difficult; to 
estimate the value of such 
grounds for the conduct of public »f- 
falrs a» the universities of the Isis and 
the Cam have proved themselves to be. 
Cecil Rhodes showed a true Imperial 
Instinct when he opened them to the 
flower of the universities and colleges 
of the other English-speaking nations. 
The full fruitage of his prescience 
not be seen to-day, but It will 
With the to-morrows.

Its
territorially or other-

L’AFFAt RE LANGMUIR. 
Something must be hanging lire at 

So far there aeeme nothing
as suggesting

Ottawa.
Insured about the Insurance commls- 
slon. On Tuesday night Mr. Langmuir 
told The World he expected his com
mission and the detailed Instructions 
next morning. Last night Mr. Lang
muir told The World that he had heard 
nothing more.

This Is passing strange, 
ernment’s speaking trumpet. In Its meet 
vociferous mood, told us that the com
missioners would be approved at Tues
day’s cabinet, and that things would 
hurry up. Can Mr. Fielding have'hle 
ear to the ground listening for signs 
of what the country thinks of Lang
muir? Can he be waiting to Judge whe
ther the terms of reference first agreed 
upon will be unsatisfactory to the peo
ple? Peradventure. he Is tarrying for 
the advance confession» and vindica
tion of the Canada Life, which will be 
chorused thru the land this day. Mr. 
Fielding Is a pretty astute man and will 
chooee his time.

Meanwhile Mr. Langmuir la not bask
ing In quite so much sunlight of en
dorsement as he enjoyed on Tuesday. 
The extent to which the unquestioned 
facts about Insurance have moved pub
lic opinion la scarcely measurable yet 
One example Is Interesting- The Ham
ilton Spectator seldom loses an oppor
tunity to slate The World, and scarce
ly ever takes an opportunity to endorse 
The World. But Mr. Langmuir la too 
much for The Spectator, which last 
night printed the following editorial:

some ap- /

CITY IN RAVING BUSINESS.pro
portionate shares of the expense of the 
municipal power commission. shll 
others may enjoy Its benefits and co
operation between mun led pall ties 1» 
provided for by its terme.

The cities contiguous to Niagara 
Fails should not assume as a matter 
of course that the province will build 
power houses and transmission line» 
for their benefit at tremendous coat. 
They will be aided by the government 
no doubt; they may confidently look 
lor friendly legislation; hut they must 
first of all help themselves.

Toronto, for example, must Insist up- 
dn a plebiscite and It must record a 
tremendous majority for public 
ship and control of Niagara

And Contractors Object te Method» 
of 8ccerlag It.

69cJ. G. Merrick, secretary of the Em
ployers’ Association, has an Idea that 
the municipal authorities are treating 
the concrete pavers In such a fashion 
as to drive them out of buslnee». This 
will result In the city making all Im
provements, and In the end greatly add 
to their cost and Indirectly add a large 
number of laborers to the municipal pay 
roll at $2 a day.

"It’s done In this way,” he explained. 
"The law require# the city engineer to 
tender for any sidewalk or street pave
ment. ahd If his tender be the lowest 
the city get* the Job. In many cades he 
figures on the mere cost of material and 
labor. Naturally the contractor cannot 
work at that figure. He must have some 
return from his capital to carry on 
business.

Fortunately, the course of the pro
vincial government Is plain enough. It 
must maintain the hitherto unchalleng
ed claim of the province to the water 
power, and It must, as far as possible, 
reclaim all franchises which have been 
Inoperative. The question at Issue doe» 
not concern the taHe atone, for with
out further touching them there are 
other point» of the river which easily 
lend themselves to the production vf 
electrical pawer. Ontario, as regards 
thlr matter, stand» toward# the Do
minion government much ae the Do
minion claims, to dp towards the impe
rial government as regards the treaty 
making power. It may be necessary 
to act with the federal authorities In 
the appointment of a commission to 
consider the future preservation of the 
fall# a< a scenic spectacle, but Ontario 
must do the negotiating where the 
rights of the province are concerned. 
Whether the main 
government can now be rectified and 
to what extent. Is a further question 
which deserve» the serious attention of 
the cabinet.
more franchise concessions to privât» 
companies.

Members of Provincial Government 
Dispute Federal Authority Over 

Niagara Falls,

{

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Money cannot buy better CoM 
than Michie’e finest blend JaeV3 
Mocha, 45c |b.

Michle & Co., Limited

The plot and story of “How Heart» 
Are Broken,” a new drama which comes 
to the Majestic next week, doe» not 
follow the precepts or example set by 
previous works of Its kind. It In, on 
the contrary, an animated picture of 
characters, whose lives in a fishing vil
lage on the coast of Maine ar» truth
fully depicted in drama 
characters introduced are) many and 
varying, and their connect 
play seem» to be a harmom 
of which the central figure

who haa fallen In love and 
marries a summer visitor In 
1 town.

V The report of the Niagara Falls Park 
Commission has raised quite a bit of 
a stir in Queen's Park and some mem- 
D#r» of the government are saying 
that the commissioners went too far 
In recommending the appointment of 
an International commissi

L

D.H.BASTEDO&owner-
power.

Meanwhile if there are obstacles in the 
way of the smooth and practical 
working of the municipal power act 
would it not be well for the city 
thorlties to investigate and If necessary 
have them corrected?

form. The

77 KING STREET EtiT.Xto arrive bn with the 
of thought. 

Is a beautl-
T Below Cost.

"In many cases the engineer’» esti
mate Is below cost. What happens then. 
If his tender should be accepted?

He simply draw» upon the city trea- 
»ury to make up the deficit. In this 
way a considerable part of the cost I» 
shifted from the abutting property own
er to the general taxpayer.

"In Its effort to carry out thle pol
icy,” Mr. Merrick continued, "the muni
cipality without any warrant of law 
Is competing against the contractor» for 
work not provided for by any statute 
or bylaw. For example. It lay» side
walk» on private property, as from the 
gate to the door and around the house.”

at an agreement as to fu 
drawals of water on both sides of»the 
Niagara River. The proposed refsr- 
ence to an “International" commission 
1» what Is objected to.

Mr. Langmuir said his intentlonfand 
the other commissioners concurred, was 
to ask that the matter be referred to 
a commission appointed by the gov
ernment* directly Interested, territori
ally or otherwise, those interested ter
ritorially being the Province of On
tario and State of New York, and those 
"otherwise" the federal governments 
which claim certain rights and privi
leges of navigation. The federal gov
ernments claim that If a great deal of 
water 1» taken from the river the navi
gation of the river may be seriously 
affected.

80 that, by the reading of the report, 
the recommendation carries with It a 
Joint commission, with authority to or
der the cancellation of charters grant
ed bg the State of New York and Pro
vince of Ontario.

The provincial cabinet is likely to 
stoutly contest the authority of the 
Dominion In respect to the charters 
granted by It, and that a body of Its 
own appointment should ask that the 
Dominion be brought Into the enquiry 
I» regarded as a rather cheeky pro
posal. J

“We did not ask the park commission 
to tender us advice on thle matter," 
said a cabinet minister to The World. 
"The cabinet Is quite capable of arriv
ing at a satisfactory conclusion as to 
what to do."

The premier wae approached, but 
had nothing to say.

When Mr. Langmuir wae Informed 
that the report had occasioned consid
erable adverse comment, he obeerved: 

can’t help that. That Is the opinion 
have come to after many years' 

ful study of the question.”
It Is understood that the cabinet will 

go into the report as soon as the esti
mates are completed.

er with-

*r« eecreflv 
rura

fuiau- CREATI(
the

Rcductli1 This •» a live question. It should 
not be deferred untH the light Is need
ed for the Yonge-street bridge.

The latest muelcal novelty, "In New 
York Town," which come» to the Grand 
next week, 1» a continuous chain of bite 
of the metropolis revolving around the 
wheel of typical Gotham characters to 
an accompaniment of Incessant laugh
ter. Unlike a number of so-called mu
sical comedies, It Is not a hodge-podge 
of theatre odds and ends, but is a deep
ly constructed and clever play with a 
consistent and sustained plot, tnto

____ „ ___ which even the musical number» pro-
THB TORONTO GENERAL TRUST» P«rlF At. Among the many principal 

CORPORATION. merry-makers are Cliff Gordon, the Ger-
comedian; Charles How-

Thls corporation, whose annual state- 2,, Teddy Burns, Loney Haskell, Tell 
ment» are read with considerable In- Taylor Charles Nevlns. Ida Emerson, 
terest, chiefly because of the large num- 77ar®, ^,a*e' Vinnle Henshaw, Georg à 
ber of persons having business relations „Tanfloi.' °r*celyn Whltehouse, May 
with 1L held Its annual meeting yes- „ **5» Çlara and Jennie Austin, and a 
terday. The report of the proceedings well’tralned chorus.
0/ the meeting, which will be found in 
another column, will be satisfactory 
reading both to the shareholder» and 
other parties directly Interested.

The history of this corporation, per 
haps more than of any other organisa 
lion of a monetary character, shows the 
great financial progress that Canada 
lui» made In the last quarter of a 
tury. Banks, Insurance and loan 
pantos we have had with 
tury, but this, the pioneer company of 
Its kind In Canada, was only founded 
In 1882, and Its progress I» shown In the 
remarks of Mr. Langmuir, the manag
ing director, that: "During the past 
year alone 216 executorships, adminis
trations, trusteeship* and estates of 
various kinds, having an Inventoried 
value aggregating close upon $8,000,000, 
were placed In Its charge; and since the 
establishment of the corporation In 1882 
over $50,000,000 of estates, trust and 
Investment business has been committed 
to the care of the corporation."

It would also appear that the cor
poration, in addition to the perform
er ce of Its duties as executor and trus
te,-,. Is the second largest mortgage, de
benture and Investment company tn 
Canada.

It is quite evident, therefore, that the 
bushrees of a corporate executor and 
tnistee is now pretty firmly establish
ed in the estimation of the public.

A
Cllerror» of the late

Banwell carried hie honeymoon ex
pense» in a hand-satchel!. Did the 
young man have it labeled "Crown 
Bank hill»’’?

John Bull may pay hi» member» of 
parliament now that Burn» of Batter
sea has twisted his conscience Into 
condition to accept $16,006 a year for 
hie humble service».

PRICES
I» alljileds of
MEN'S lad LAMES*

But there must be not
WHITNEY SHOULD MQVB.

In discussing the government in
vestigating commissioner» appointed 
to look Into the affair» of the Cana
dian life Insurance companies, The 
Toronto World, yesterday (and again 
to-day) proposed that the Ontario 
government should appoint coun
sel and an actuary to attend all 
sittings of the commission, to ex
amine all the witnesses and gener
ally ana thoroly to represent the In
terests of the policyholder» of On
tario. At first it seemed to The 
Spectator—It not being familiar with 
the records, qualification» and busi
ness entanglements of the gentlemen 
appointed to the commission—that 
that wae the duty of the Dominion 

, government, which was, ostensibly, 
ordering the investigation In the In
terests of thy policyholders.

But The Spectator now. finds rea
son to say that The World Is right, 
and that Mr. Whitney should ap
point the very best men he can lay 
hl« hands upon to see that the pro
posed Investigation will be a real 
investigation, and not a farcical 
whitewashing of company director# 
who are also prominent Liberal poll- 
ticians. The Immense sum of money 

i invested in life Insurance by the peo-
m! Of,7u,n.tario 18 excu*e enough for Mr. Whitney to do that.
The Spectator quotes The World’s re

ferences to Mr. Langmuir’s financial 
associations, and adds:

The Spectator has no hesitation In 
,5 that the man thus described 

Should not be a member of the in
vestigating committee: that the 
commission thus formed can never
an^tw ™nfld*nef of the People; 
ÎM.n , t.he tw°P,<1 will never be 
satisfied With the work of 
thus entangled with 
proposed to Investigate.

B is quite clear that Mr. Whitney 
should move In this most Important 
matter.

Even - If
MARKING time about POWER.
On Feb. 6, lee», during the budget de

bate In the legislative 
MlecampbeH, the Conservative

CARMEN-4 over
training

assembly, Mr.
. _ , member
from East 6imcoe, moved the follow
ing amendment: .

Australia ha» a scheme on to pension 
old men, and In that respect t» ages 
behind Canada, which has a senate 
where .ueeleSs politicians are kept at 
the public expense.

"llow old Is Ann?” and “Why I» a 
cow?" are great political questions 
which are likely to be answered If Ot
tawa's two members do not run out of 
-their allowance of writing paper before 
the end of the present session.

Send Fer Catalogue*
RAW FURS WANTED.That in all future Arthur Rubinstein, the 

his distinguished

made between the commissioners of 
the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls 
Park and any other person or per
sons, power shall be reserved to the 
provincial government to at any 
thne put a stop to the transmission 
of electricity or pneumatic power 
beyond the Canadian boundary and 
that In the opinion of this house 
the waters of the Niagara River 
and Its tributaries, a» well as all 
the other waters of other streams 
where necessary, should at the earl
iest possible moment, subject to 
isting agreements, be utilized di
rectly by the provincial government 
In order that the latter may gener
ate and develop electric or pneu- 
atlc power for the purpose of light, 
heat and power and furnish the 
game to the municipalities in the 
^tollnce at cost"

wonderful 
appar- 

name of

- m
■ ™iïtier*.V,en£f; î11* pr0gram <• "no

cen- interest, beginning as It does with 
com- ”^™7a"n. and continuing with several 

us for a cen- “tost interesting excerpts from Brahms
Arthur* »*S!Tlp!e? of Chop,n’ ln which 
Arthur Rubinstein Is said to excel
Meohlst COnc'u<lln* with the famous 
Mephlsto waits of Liszt. This Is the 
only great piano event of the season.

AMUSEMENT FOR WINNIPEl

can-
come by Pittsburg Capitalists.

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—Th* 
gertoll Company of Pittsburg, a big Al 
can amusement company, with a 
parks ln Pittsburg Cincinnati, Wfcsei 
and other large eastern cltie», ha» 
pleted negotiations by which it has 1 
no aères of land between Portage-» 
and Awtnlbdne River, two mil* free 
street, which It will torn into s big 1 
The company will spend this year $1 
ln making Improvements. It 1» ext 
to be ln readiness to be opened AL 
An open-air vaodevill» theatre will be 
principal feature.

-

A PUBLIC TELEPHONE SYSTEM.
Public ownership'from a pious ophi- 

ion is rapidly rising to the position df 
an urgent practical question. Manito
ba is considering the propriety of ex
propriating the provincial telephone 
lines and'establishing a publicly-owned 
system. Now Mayor Coatsworth pro
poses that the Province of 
should ask power to

PROGRESSIVE MANITOBA.
ex- Hamilton Herald: For years'our Do

minion legislator», urged to take action 
in the matter of nationalizing the tele
phone and telegraph services, have been — 
turning the matter over and thinking "I 
of objections; a solemn parliamentary I 
enquiry Into the subject has been held 
—conducted ln such a manner as to 
bring into strong relief all the possible 
weaknesses of the proposed system, and 
to obscure Its merits; the cabinet minis
ter who haa advocated the principle of 
government ownership wearied at last 
of the uphill fight and retired from poli
tical life, and It Is practically certain 
that the whole matter will be shelved 
for another long: period.

Meanwhile, the Manitoba government 
ha* been looking Into the subject. It Is 
convinced that public ownership of pub
lic services Is the right principle. It has 
already applied the principle to the rail
way service. It has now resolved to 
extend it to the telephone and tele
graph services. The government I» ask- 
lng the Manitoba legislature to pass a 
bill giving the government power to ex
propriate an existing telegraph and tele, 
phone lines within the province and to 
construct such other lines a» may b= 
deemed necessary. The proposal I» to 
have the trunk lines operated by the 
provincial government and the munl- 
ment»SerV*Ce* Py the municipal
o™1' P'a? ,to J’Y “O means the Ideal 
one. The telephone and telegraph .er- 
Vc* ought properly to be owned and 
operated by th. federal government. It 
Is a natural function of the national government to receive, carrC anil dî. 
liver mall matter: not less so ", the 
transmission of messages, written or 
8p?lf.en’ by wire. All three service" are
others *10*here D<,t more lhan Ihc Denver, Feb. 28,-The city Is

federal authorltie*nwouTd''Irovehîn th°r<>,y a”Ve 10 th* b*neflt attendln* 
the direction of nationalizing the fele muD,clpal ownership and operation of 
m'l.ve* thiTSTMh I“rvl<'e*. this hold | publlf »wvlces. When the gas supply 
would not h^r„.M*nV<,ba 8"vernment! wa8in Private hands Denver paid for 
not apnenrbîn,^.t J*"1 there d"”* Pabllc ll*htin* <70 per lamp. Under
&&£
xoTS ”8 uselessT*’ th“ *42’ C°mment
n^frir o, r°s tbat the company haï
h Æt°œ ac‘l,in- In view of WINNIPEG STREET RAILWAYMBN

' “KT ■* "'-A"™"

only In the other Canadian nrevîmes give their employes sn Increase of one ceïi 
but also by thousands of Ini.ir.-L . eD h,,,,r ln wages.■/American* who are Interested* Tha men a"ked for thrw «““«■
public ownership printipTe * ‘h*

houses are the rule at
lowïê tîî1 *K.Week an* P^ron# are cn- 
Jojrtmg theblggest and best show of the 
#ea*on. Fayette* please better 
than ever and “Motoring," the bur
lesque on automobile touring, 1» the
Allce*P1eroS ^ Maaon’ «<■ a™
sus. ar&ggff Br°-

ed by Row Stahl and Co., in “The 
Chorus Lady," with Frank Bush, To? 
to, Trovollo, John Birch end others.

«.A™’'’"- tsJSS-mSS.
h **^r8 «-n opportunity to see her cele- 

of, Rewind, Shakespeare s most charming heroine, In the 
comedy A# You Like It.” Miss Cros- 

tman anrd, her company come here 7rom 
the Garrick Theatre, New York 
her revival of the play 
to public demand.

1 scare-
Ontario

take over the 
trunk Unes, with the view of enabling 
municipalities to establish their 
local exchanges.

The mayor has In his 
letter from the Hon. A. B. Aylesworth. 
postmaster-general, on the subject, thé 
purport of which he is not ln the 
time prepared to disclose.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS KICK,
On Feb. 11 this amendment was de

feated by a strict party vote. Among 
the Conservatives who 
were Messrs. Whitney, Foy, Matheson 
and Monteith. The amendment state» 
an essential plank in the platform of 
the Liberal-Conservative party of On
tario. *

As yet the Whitney government be
yond recalling a concession of 100,000 
horsepower to the Electrical Develop
ment Co. of Ontario, presented by the 
Ross government on Its death bed, has 
been unable to accomplish much be
yond appointing a royal commission. 
It Is to be seriously doubted whether

Imer. /New Manitoba Medleal A* Will 
elade Their Practitioner»,

own 

possession a

!

MARRIAGES ARE MANY,supported it
Winnipeg, • Feb. 28.—(«peoUti.)—R*?j 

presentatlves of the Christian SdenliM 
1st» of Winnipeg entered-a protest b*- X 
fore the legislature this morning i 
against the clause ln the Nil to umbÏH 
the MSdlcal Act, by which irregular 1 
practitioner» would be barred free»* 
practising in Manitoba. A. W. Uala-tlM 
land represented the First HelentisbSB 
Church, while M. Austen and W. m 
Lough appeared for Che Second Scieet-f# 
1st Church.

Mr. Mainland said that the clauto ln ]i 
the bill against Irregular practltiOMMBH 
would, from a legal standpoint, patf! 
the Christian Scientist» out of hutinewM 
They used no medicines and litoinjB 
should not he Included under the clauto 
He claimed that Christian Science be*. 
already healed every known dlseeto "

He suggested that, a clause be ln*rt» y 
ed exempting from requirement of ex
amination and license those who heel 
thru spiritual and mental mean» with
out use of drug».

Deereaee I» Death» end Birth' 
Building Permits Increese.

February, 1906, tumbled off a bit lit 
the birth rate ln Toronto, but it show
ed a beautiful Increase In the marriage 
record» and a most desirable decrease 
in the death rate, as will be shown by 
the following summary:

The birth» In February, 1906,
410; in January, 1906, 462, and ln Feb
ruary, 395. For the eame months mar
riages recorded Were 137, 177 and 210, 
and the deaths 324, 326 and 279.

In the meantime, -to provide for the 
market, a« It increases the building 
permit# go on apace. For the month, 
which concluded a few hours ago, th ;y 
were close to $340,000 for February 
against $305,000 for the same time last 
year.

\ meanj- 
Wlthout

some authoritative declaration regard^- 
ing the policy of the Dominion THE SPEAKER’S DINNER.

The following gentlemen were Invited 
to meet the lieutenant-governor at the 
Speaker’s first dinner !for 1006 last 

night: The Speaker. HI» Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, the official sec- 
retary, H Carscallen, Thomas Craw
ford. J H Carnegie, Hon Frank Coch-
rane, J 8 Duff* Henry Eilber Hon J tn* Annawkei , ».
J Foy. Hon G P Graham, Hon W 1 paV? Fay Foa,er Com-
Hanna, Hon Richard Harcourt. W H at the^u!, 1 W,eek 8 «muniment 
Hoyle. D Jamieson, E A Little, I B L *o,W**k’ °n the rl"e of
Lucas, Hon A J Matheson, Hon Nelson Park" Cleopatra In Central
Monteith, Hon A O McKay, Thomas H Louie uThe 0,,° ,nc,u<***
Preston. Hon R A Pyne, Hon J O Dacre’ „the Happy Girl.

Hon O W Ross. R F Preston. the femal^L^, new Parodie»; Vivian, 
rt. Jamcs Tucker, Hon m® b^rlton<‘: Herbert and Wltl-
a w^T" ^HoT, Adam Be<>k’ Hon W Premier black-face com-
A W|n°Uçhb,’ Hon j H Hendr|e H|1 8^an8« Ashman and «t. Clair, In the 
M.L.A. s, Dr.fr H Sproule, M.P.: Hough- rWialigrotesque novelty act. “Hooll- 
ton Lennox, M.P.; Hon Sir James R ,an 8 Troubles": Keno Welsh Tn*Gowan. Consul R 8 Chilton OroCRte? «""‘rose, eccentric acVobau dire-t BA!,K PMV,OM
worthC?lh° TllDenîrn’ Hayor S 'heir European tr,umph.. The CAPITAL FOR SO
worth, Chancellor McKay. Chancellorl^Performance conclude# with "A vivtw ———Burwaeh, President louden. Rev Dr al Kel|Y'» Hotel." Nl,ht Montreal. Feb. 28.— <HP«cUti->
Maclaren. Rev Dr Carman. His Lord __________________ statemeht Is made to-day lo bantingetr
i^ilp the Bishop. Dr Qoldwfn Smith Rev PRESENT Tort cle*. that the additional capital tor ™»Dr Potts, Hon Chief Justice Mole P»w T T® E*-*ATOR URQUH art Sovereign Bank of Candida. Is being fur-
Howland. W R Brock. Sir Wtn RMere n„Hn ,u u------ r Dished by the Diesdner Bank et DWdlth. Sir William Mulock, Hls Gra^l the IJrooh»?,th* three yCar* tha' Thomas den. . ;
Archbishop, Mayor Judd m iLj “* i quhart wa* mayor of Toronto he al- This bank, which has a capitol et John Milne, G î.ynch-HUunton^ F°'B! with" rec®,ved the municipal reporters 240,000.000, Is looked upon a» one of til» 
Cetor M.P.- Hon Geo E Foster clerk'^f ,h. U^e"y and »('nlallt>’. regardless strongest In Germany.
of the house» the her scan» at k,of the policy of the paper each one re- —------------—Chancellor Boyd, %£7S5£t3SS£. ^!rnted’ and he '•« his high Office TWELVE DROWNED.

OSGOODE HALL. terday Mr. Urquhart was called upon ^Twei^'L^ms^'ere^rowned
--------  by a deputation from the illy had Twelve perrons were drowned.

^Judgment, handed out terday, Ive from ev- OUw Weskers’ Agre.-e.L
Master s chambers—Paradis v \-a. pre8en,ed w"h a bronze’and Ivore p2- Steubenville, O.. Feb. «.—Flint rig* 

tlonal Trust Comr.ny-Cartwrlrht m-- Per knife, suitably engraved as s ro workers of the United State, and** 
Ier- Garland, v. Yn-i Mu u ,| Ftic ken of their appreda"'n -tf the rnanJ »-*»/ ****** ta “f** 
insurance Company-^artwrlght! ^ *■£«««* «gMto*» h, Ï2 g*

bSsup? set* -Br,tton'J- g!»1 w.urr: s-s HS'Tt5i*

ment^lltOUrt Case# se, down for argu t-AVSCH AND Lt^H. the threatened strike wfll be .vwg
a* 11 . '2Ü* Ju8tlc“ Mulock _. . „ . . —-----  The International waterweyecoM^ppf» |
a, 11 " m —McKnlght v. Williams Thc laua<;h of the new Niagara Line wMI mM’f h*,r<’ Tueedsy next.
Stone v. Broolts. stone v. Bro<*». Me' «"earner. The Cayuga, will take pace 'Xdftilows’ Hall «t the corner Mg*
Ras V. Barry. McRae v Rarrv '"lark "n Saturday nt noon at the yards’nf th*1 le«M‘ ““d Yonee-street. ?* bwelgKSJ V. Algulre, Bowlby v. Wilford Hamn Cana<Han Shipbuilding ComDanJ °f K- B 0,"’r' M P- by tbeToroeOMmp 
ton v. Romaine, ÂllIng v Kev. Afterward, the Invited I to* Ormpeny. The proper!y to -

Divisional co.,rt ,ey ■ have luncheon at «.ri. *u«sts win ten feet end the price paid, flood* *11 . wLÜ"t-V/-Vor luncheon at the King Edward. | cl.de» land and building.
gow v. Comstock. Fa^ore McKer' ' 
of Hamilton. Rex v. Kehr.
„J"r',ato non-jury slttlngs-Before the 
Hon. Mr. Justice Mabee. at V< a m.—
McLeod v Lawson, and McLeod r.
L,'2*ford Ho be concluded), Yokes r.
G T.R. Monarch Life v. Bropby.

govern-
ment, It is scarcely possible to discuss 
the merits of the mayor's proposal. 
Undoubtedly Sir William Mulock had 
under contemplation the acquisition by 
the federal government of the whole 
trunk lines, with possibly a postofflee 
system in rural districts and ‘local 
changes controlled by the municipali
ties.

a qian 
the men it Is

were
where 

was In response
the revival has come.

It Is always a pleasure to give due 
meed of appreciation to strength 
ability In meeting difficulties, 
sldent of the Canada Life Is

ex-
and

FACTS Hi NATURE.The pre- r govern-The same problem will confront the 
imperial government in dealing with 
the telephones of the United Kingdom^ 

methods of iThe late government leaned to a unified 
handling millions „f dollars of the peo- “yatem. under the control of the post- 
T> « Raxing:*. HI# friend# In the pres»*offlee, while the municipalities are 
protented there

one of the 
amutest.-strongest men In North Ame
rica.

Net Only Do We fltot Inspiration From 
Nature, But health * Well In a

For long he hoped to 
an Investigation Into his

stave off people who are run-down and nerv- 
rho suffer from Indigestion or dys

pepsia, headache, biliousness, or torpid 
liver, coated tongue with bitter taste In 
the morning and poor appetite, It be
comes necessary to turn to some tonic or 
strengthener which will assist Nature 
and help them to get on their feet and 
put the body Into Its proper condition. It 
is becoming more and more-apparent that 
Nature’s most valuable health - giving 
agents are to be found in forest plants 
and roots.

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. R.V. Pierce, 
now consulting physician to the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo. 
N. Y„ discovered that by scientifically 
extracting and combining certain medici
nal principles from native root», taken 
from our American forests, he could pro
duce a medicine which was marvelously 
efficient In curing cases of blood disorder 
and liver and stomach trouble as well as 
many other chronic, or lingering ail
ment». This concentrated extract of 
Nature’s vitality he named "Golden Med
ical Discovery.r It purifies the blood by 
putting he stomach and liver Into 
healthy condition, thereby helping the 
digestion and asalmilatlon of food which 
feeds the blood. Thereby It cures weak 
stomach. Indigestion, torpid liver, or bil
iousness, and kindred derangement*.

If you have coated tongue, with bitter 
pr bad taste In the morning, frequent 
headaches, feel w*k,e*lly tired, stitehee 
or pain In side, back gives oat easily and 
schee. belching of gae, constipation, or 
irregnlar bowels, feel flaahe» of heat al
ternating with chilly sensations or kin
dred symptoms, they point to derange
ment of vour stomach, liver and kidneys, 
which the «Golden Medical Discovery ” 
will correct more speedily and perma
nently than any other known agent. Con
tains no alcohol or habit-forming drugs. 
All Its ingredients printed In plain Eng
lish on wrapper.

The sole motive for snbatitetion Is to 
permit the dealer to make a little more 
profit. He gaine: yon lose. Accept no sub
stitute for "Golden Medical Discovery."

Constipation causes and aggravai* 
manv serious disease*. It Is thoroughly 
cured by Dr. Pace’s Pleasant Pellet» 
One a laxative; two or three are cathartic.

For. 
ous. w DENVER OWNS ITS GAS.

Fled* Itap-
con-

» Very Pro»table 
■eee, Too.

» Boil-no need for in-1 parently desirous that they should 
',|’i'll*af'”nL Hc blm8elf wa* proverb- trol their own local lines, a* being thé 
a y silent. But a day came when Investi- authority ln dose touch with local clr- 
gation was announced—and 
at a remarkably opportune moment for 
the Canada Life. What does this re
markably able man do? He tell* (y|R 
public that he made five attempt» bn 
be Investigated months

was
314».
Fnow

announced <montâmes and need*. But If the Do- 
minion government ha* any scheme in 
t-ontemplatlon It should certainly fce 
made known before the Bell Company, 
carries thru it* projected huge Inrrease 
of capital. Public favor of government, 
ownership ha* certainly ln*tlgated thle 
project, which ought not to be permit-: 
ted if Sir William Mulock's policy is 
to be followed. The «bole situation 
demands Immediate action on the part 
of the Dominion government and its 
policy ought. If It ha* one, to be pro
mulgated without delay.

ago, and no
body but a Michigan officer thought It 
desirable to cast even a mildly critical 
eye over the virtuous shape of the

1
mcom

pan y.
That Is not all. A man of Inferior 

calibre would have spoken with 
* hat of humbleness In presence of the 
fifty thousand people who have 
chased his policies. It takes a first- 
class man to put
which so well became Senator Cox—and 
his colleague, Mr. Flavelle—yesterday.
Subsidiary companies? Why, of cour*e.
Senator Cox owns most of the stock of 
the Dominion Securities Company, 
which handles the Canada Life securi
tise at a profit to the chief shareholder 
In the Dominion Securities. Was policy- 
holders’ money used to finance a specu
lative stock broker? Why. certainly, 
what of that? Was policyholder»’ money 
used to float the Dominion Coal Com
pany. which ha* produced a lose? Who 
questions such a perfectly proper pTO- 

„ -.ccdure? What difference does It make 
If the Canada Life president was a pro
moter of the Dominion Coal Company?

Have these practices been condemned Indeed, ha* a great public asset been 
by the Armstrong Investigating com- so mismanaged eg the Niagara River

some-

pur-

on the bold front HOSPITAL DOCTORS QUIT.
WILL BE A FINE ONE.

is for a passenger and freight steamer 
for tlto company’s upper lake service, 
to be of the most modern type for lsk- 
business, and with a sustained speed 
of sixteen mile# sn hour.
y.I'lî J**? ■If**' w1" b» 150 feet long 
by 44 foot beam, and will he propel!,al 
by quadruple expansion engines of great 
power. The contract call* for her deliv
ery a year from thle eprtng.

ONTARIO AND NIAGARA.
:The question of whether the 

Hospital will 
extern staff

To be wise too late is a common 
enough falling from which the Niagara 
Falls Park Commissioner» are not ex
empt. Such a report aa that Just Issued 
la simply an attempt to lock the door 
after the steed has been stolen. They 
are compelled to admit the seriousness 
of the danger menacing the cataract 
thru the power works in operation or 
in progress, and the existence of other

. General
1*7 for the lunches of the 

. ... ” Physiciens or not tu,* re-
suited In the resignation of the flve 
hers of the extern staff.

Dr. B. Brown stated tbat. as the doctors 
had aent in their resignations, a new etaff 
would be appointed immediately a* many 
men were eager for a chance 

It was said tbat the extern physicians 
had other grlevaneea bat Dr. Brown deniee 

.* tMe. ami saya that If any ••ompHtlnts were 
made be did not hear of them.

mein-

rt

i February Weather.
February was a remarkable month In the 

matter of weather, altho the mean tem-
A Wiwall Fire. degree ahox" th/'svemge'.'' TOm'pebrnlr^
A small fire started yesterday In a t6e lowest temperature was 12.1 below 

brick building on Garden-avenue, eccu- *,rov on *’nd' ,nrt ,e* highest was 53.3 
pled by C. Durham. The Maze was on Î”.2*!*. ralaf8M w»« »"ly 0.44 of 
quickly extinguished by the firemen but ""tL"™’ th*. ‘"’Pf**11 ■«''•he*.
not h#»fnr# a 1am nf .*m 1 rh#»rr bn#* only liwn oik* Fohriinry intalned Th ^ * *a* 8U8' "bl-h there has been less snow thnn this

^ b dln* and content» are year. That was In 1881, when the fall wa* 
miur. . 2.4 Inches.

unlimited franchises as yet inchoate, 
but which may materialize at any mo
ment. The whole position, as disclosed 
ln the report, cannot but leave the late 
provincial government open to aevere 
criticism and animadversion. Seldom,

v. city z
It might leave you I Then wharf BeWS.-. 
please it by ghrleg H a good Ink tead #fj 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. The hair «loge eotoM# 
out, becomes soft aad smooth, aad ifl 
the deep, rich color of youth comoo bp

Do Please 
Your Hair

i

Motor man Luther Cope nf the if. <1. A 
H. Railway, whose ear waa In rolllslon with
deu»1»» C,r’ W** *,,a *be t'omp,a? f°r
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MAftCH 1 1906 5THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
= =Î PAISKNOER TRAFFIC.

johITmToI son
—

We eotlolpeted the present

Rush for 
Qrey Fabrics

A Sweet Breath PASBBNGER TRAFFIC.imp ii* JBJl3*nrra? T~
O.

Plymouth-Chertwmw" ^iouthamiiton.

New York...........Mir. 3 Philide phia ...Mar. 17
PMM.i,ht^Qa^'t^L:LlV.W<A

Merion..............March to Friesland Mar. 31
Haverfoid........March 24 Noordland..........Apr. 7

is what all should have, and it can 
be ensured by the judicious use of 
Beecham's Pills. A sweet breath 
denotes that everything is well, so 
at the slightest indication of the di
gestive organs not working prop
erly, do not forget to take

m INJURIES LONG FELTr limited
ronto

1
'ess Hours Dally :

a SO a-m.—Ofeeee At e p.m.sa»
OUR NEW CARPETS

ARE NOW IN STOCK

1

PALACE
SLEEPERS

m ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Few York - London Direct.Ex-Captains Ford and Charlton 

Refuse Allowance Offered by 
the Benefit Fund.

■

awasaoently ere showing the very new 
jwes, makes end styles in every fashion 

•i degree of grey and grey shading, from 
STucht pearl to the dark Oxford, all In 
E correct weights for anlte, for day eoe- 

: (gees, and for evening’ gowns.
gurplea of any of the following on re- 

isrst:
Orey Mixtures In Tweeds, Cheviots, 

, Homespun», Panama», French Mix- 
broken and definite checks.

Bins Smith of Peel Introduces Bill to 
Give Legislative Votes to 

Women.

SeSfc::» 5LBeecham’s
Pills

ftDOMINItR LINE
Portland to Liverpool -Short Saa Paaaaae

Southwark.............Mu J Dominion..........Man 14
Kensington..........Mar. 17 Southwark.........April 7Hyland une

f higher and wider than any other», loxnri- 
oue and modern in design and appoint- - 
mente, under the care of attentive em
ployee», leave Toronto daily for

VANCOUVER 
WINNIPEG 
DETROIT

• lion as f*r 
oys wear are 
ding, every

We would like you to 'eoifie In and aee our new Carpet Section and In
spect our new stock, which has Juat arrived. We have changed the depart
ment from the King-street front to tho Victoria-street side, which makes a 
great Improvement; in fact, a casual visitor who has traveled a good deal re
marked that It was the beat apace for showing carpets that he had seen for 
a long while. We have not got sufficient apace here to describe the beautiful 
designs and qualities of our new carpets, which we are now showing. They 
are worth a visit, and more especially so If you wish to carpet-any rooms 
in your new house, or If you are thinking of replacing any of your present 
carpets

Boston -Liverpool
Winifredian......Mar. 14 Davonisa.Mar.3»
C~ta‘....... rfdstarTwe........... .......

“There never was ai fault to find with 
either of these men," declared Chief 
Thompson, convincingly, when the re
tirement from the department of A 
Charlton and H. ». Ford was being dta- 
cuseed In the fire and light committee 
yesterday. "They have been good toe- 
men. but are now not physically tit 
Secretary McGowan had forwarded to 
the committee order» passed by the 
Bremen's benefit fund committee, that
1320.26 per annum be paid to jChnx tro. Beautiful carpet» for drawing-rooms, libraries, dining-rooms, bedroom» 
ary^æ^a^member" of the department hallways, etc. We will cheerfully give estimates for making and laying tor 
during bis connection with the firemen’s one room or for the whole house.
benefit fund, In pursuance of the sev- __________________________________
eral bylaws governing the apme, and 
also 2307.08 per annum to Ford.

H. A. E.Kent appeared tor the firemen, 
who are being pensioned, and claimed 
that instead of the three-elghtbe an-! 
nual allowance made by the fund lor 
men being retired, both these men were 
entitled to the one-half allowance pro
vided for men who were being retired 
thru injury received while on duty. I 
Charlton had been on the force fori 
thirty-four years, and bad been badly 
injured nine years ago. the Injury cul
minating In his retirement. Ford’s 
arm was permanently hurt eighteen 

He has been on the de-

The feature of yesterday’s session ot 
the legislature was the Introduction of 
William Kirkpatrick McNaught, mem
ber-elect for North Toronto. Mr. Mc
Naught was brought In between the 
premier and Hon. Dr. Pyne, and when 
he bad been welcomed by Mr. Speaker, 
he took his seat, beside Mr. Aubin of 
East Nlplsslng, In the last row on the 
right. The desks rattled meanwhile.

; ■*».«» w «—■«?-—jx

*7 TTLwSl
Naught again completes the member- talk on growing bananas, pineapples, 
hl 8 8 v , oranges, and numerous other luscious
Mr Carscallen of Hamilton intro- fruits so easily raised in this wondsr-

gimm s* to bpaM?UquanilfyVng0en^mlna- lnte^Lttog’ when hthe‘“n^re * c™ mon
SoTand^oTn” mitro]'O h“ U : ^olTre ZK
to amend the Franchise Act. This Is *^1,PrV”i’* *5 nrn'L. 
an Old acquaintance, but John will not ““^,,fVe stedlngs ^vlU miture °n ?n* 
be denied. He would give widows and live nown tirrt
spinsters, who have votes In municipal ,5™. month,
” ,,___*... ,___ ..... nr .iHn^ini .i o or two or three months of summerelections, the suffrage In provincial el.o- weather and the balance winter, -,eed

uone’ no incentive to endeavor to change
their location; and those who have done 
so have only one regret, and that Is 
that they did not sooner make the de
sirable change. Cuba is being oolon-

, ...... , , Ised by Canadians and Americans who ! years ago.
sary for the control of the asylums is nave not been slow to recognise the partment over thirty years, 
passed. The present law did not give UBtold merlts of the island, so long : Ford spoke on his own behalf. He 
the required authority. The erection hldden from modem civilization. There claimed he was entitled to half pay 
of additional cottages had not been are eome individual spots In the Island from the fund, because his retirement 
commenced, as the government wished whic.h have drawbacks, but these are was due to Incapacity caused by Injury 
to decide what accommodation was ne- progress and development are received while In the performance of
cessary. The Item would go In the estl- proceeding at a rapid pace almost thru- his duty. About a year and a half 
mate8- , . out the entire Island- This alone is ago he Injured his leg getting on a

It Is quite certain now that the estl- ,be best positive evidence that the street car going to dinner, and was 
mates will not be presented until next territory has been neglected. There | ordered back to work before be had 
week. The cabinet are still busy with however, still much to be done, said ! recovered. Consequently, In answering 
the pruning knife, and when they coin® health, happiness and wealth ’.wait i an alarm, he had hurt the leg worse 
from the council-room, Col. Matheson those who participate In the future than H was before. During his long 
will not know them. growth. Cuban Realty Company, a service he had been Injured many

Wapt Normal School. Canadian company, under excellent times at fires. One of his arms was
Hon. Dr. Pyne received a deputation management, has made, perhaps, the almost useless; his chest blade had been 

at 1 o’clock from Mount Forest. Sena- choicest selection on the Island. "Bar- bent In; both legs badly hurt; concue- 
tor McMullen, T. Martin, M-P-. and tie” Is the name given to the town slon of the brain once, and other little 
Mayor Jones beaded the deputation, already well established, and to the Inconveniences.
and a normal school was asked for. picturesque and fertile belt of land From the statements made by Chief 
Mount Forest will be considered. surrounding it. The property Is situât- Thompson, the matter had evidently

A Carleton County deputation asked ed on the Cuban Railroad, which runs been pretty thoroly dissected by the 
Premier Whitney for a grant In afd of from Havana to Santiago de Cuba benefit fund committee, who were dts- 
the continuation classes of the county, within thirty miles of the coast in two posed to award the fund faithfully, but 
Mr, Whitney said as he succeeded In directions. The land Is high, healthful not to do any Injustice to any firemen 
having the continuation class system In- and fertile, an# only awaits husbind- entitled to benefits, 
troduced in Ontario he might naturally ry to produce luxuriant crops. Small It was discussed tor an hour In the 
be expected to approve of it. plantations of ten or twenty acres fire and light committee yesterday

Notices of Motion. are being sold by the company at very afternoon. The chief said that the
The following notices of motion have moderate prices. The head office cf usefulness of both men to the depart- 

been handed In: the company la. at Room» 610 and fill, ment had gone. The aldermen were
Mr. Eilber—Bill to amend the Insur- Temple Building, Toronto. Mr. H. J. sympathetic, but decided that the mat- 

ance Act. Clarry. In charge of .the office, will ter had better go back to the benefit
Mr. Eilber—Bill to amend the Muni- be pleased to give further particulars fund committee for further consldera- 

cipal Act. I of the special Inducements held out ftttm, and that Charlton and Ford under-
Mr. Cochrane—Bill to amend the Act by Cuba as a land where prosperity go examination before a medical board 

to Preserve the Forests from Deetruo- and enjoyment go hand 16 hand. for the guidance of the civic committee
tion by Fire. ------------------------------- when the matter comes up again.

Mr. Thompson (Slmcoe)—B1J1 to amend FNfillSH SYNDICAT? IN IT Aid. McBride’s motion, that the com- the Municipal Act. t HU LI OH O T HUILA I L UN II, mittee be requested to consider the ad-
Mr. Kidd—Bill to amend the Muni- wm vlsability of paying forthwith the three

c|Pf> Act W,n 5*£i, * p firemen, who were recently appointed
Mr. Tucker—Bill to amend the act to Ottawa valley. caretakers of fire stations, the amount

regulate the width between sleigh run- _ __ coming to them under the benefit fund,
ners. - St. John, N. B., Feb. 28.—A cablegram wag gent to the committee of the fund.

Mr- Lucas—Bill to amend the act re- received to-day from Senator Dom- Aid. McBride said these men had been 
spectlng condltlonal sales. ville announces that he has been sue- reduced from 2800 to 2525 per annum,
lstre of ™,n* cessful in his mission to England, and T1“y P?*"* tor homes and were
mkde tn that a large and powerful syndicate entltledto the amount due them from

^ C";ttrl0 *7 has been floated to undertake the con- the fund 
boLibU lnir,r»8^ l- »1?.tlvLt0. «ruction of the Canada Central Rail- *• «Heetrleal Engineer Yet.
thTdeveîonmJn.4 ,N1®gaf? Fal,e thru road, formerly known as the Ottawa Engineer Rust and Chief Thompson 
:ÜÎ. --X-.-PlSfPi. of. e.lectrl.g. energy at Valley road. The line will run from reported that the salary to be paid to 

" International action : Montreal to Ottawa, thence on to the an electrical engineer would be 22400, 
A h. Irjury been 8Ug" great lakes, with the Idea of further and he would need two assistants. His 

,, J,* Dominion authorities, extension In the future. duties would be to supervise the erec-
♦ht. ’ „îlî* ,h^t *le8u,t' (3) Does Senator Domvllle’s cable report is tlon and installation of all electrical

„_tend to take ateps very brief, but he says the new road equipment needed In connection with-
will be operated entirely by electricity, the various civic buildings, and to su
it will be the first of the kind hi Can- pervlse and inspect all overhead and 
a da. underground work done by the various

It Is generally believed that the electrical companies. The cogimlttee
Harmsworths, the great English pub- reported against the appointment of
Ushers, have taken an Interest In the such an official at present, 
project, and will be among the syndi
cate. Senator Domvllle, Mrs. Domville 
and a representative of the new syndi
cate will sail from England Saturday 
on the Lucania for New York.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28 cents. MONTREAL
OTTAWA
CHICAGO

m
PROSPERITY AND ENJOYMENT. Antwerp—Dover- London P*tls

Finland,Mar.3, 10.30 a m. Kroonland.MI/. 10.3» *m 
VaderlandtM. IO, >3> pm Zeeland, Mar. 34» 4 NEW YORKhirts, 39c

*9 Or short Aosssml
UU> 18. *

uffler*, 47e
WkM, a/,» »ia

WHITE STAR LINE Decerstione tasteful sad harmonious, 
ventilation and lighting perfect.

Tbone M 148 oa ’Phone M1T71
GallonW.MAUOHA* | WrltetoO.B.FOeTg*City Paewaeer Agent
1 Kins Bt. K, Toronto

taba, the Laad of laaihlae nmd 
Mar re lone Fertile Reeoereee.

Contemplation of getting away triin 
the rigors of the Canadian winter las 

! caused many to turn their eyes to Cuba,

Shepherd Checks
Herringbone Tweeds, Embroidered Check 

tweeds, Embroidered Stripe 
m», Canraees, Black with 
Wd Figure», Mohairs,

Silk and Wool Mixtures
I Duo Spotted Check* Artery Stripe Voiles 
lad Csnveees, Chalk-Lined Tweeds, Plain 
sad Embroidered Eollennee, Cordellnes, 
Bk and Wool ^epps. Wool TaffeUe.

Fine Broadcloths
In greyi. We alw hate Silks. Taletas, 
Anrnres, Broeades, Satina, etc., etc.

Few Tork—Queenstown-Liverpool.
Teutonic. Mar.?, Kfâ.m, M*jcatic..Mar. 21,10a.m. 
Baltic.... Mar. 14. 8 a.m. Celtic Mar. 33, } p.»»* 

Boston -Queenstown -Liverpool
Cymric............... Mar. 34. to a.m., Apr. 36. May 34
Arabic..........................May io. u.jo a.nv;,June 7

Tit0, MEDITERRANEAN Azoi«

Tweeds, Ba- 
White Stripe Dleilrt riwnger As** 

at.. Toronto71 TLustres.

From Hew York
REPUBLIC...........M»r.9,3p.m.: A
CRETIC..caters and ..... April 3, io a.m.i May

From Boston
17. 3Jo p.m.; April

CANOPIC......................April/. 8.30 a.m.; May
Full particulars cn application to

OHARLBS A. PXFOF.
Pawcnger Agent for Ontario. Canada. 41 King St. 

East. Toronto.

;

Through Sleeper 
to Ottawa

Y ROMANIC..................Mar.
4pfain nary only.

aid and Box
i, 1.25
<oUt, tiztt S toaLR

/Hamburg-American,
Plymouth-Cherbourg-llamburg
cAwerika...........Mar. I | «ibBinecher...... Mar. 33
dPeansylrania...Mar. to I ^Pretoria.Mar.31 
oDeutchland Mar. 1$ I cAmerika.^ Apr. 7
dpatricia..........Mar. 17 I dWalderace......Apr. to
8. 8. Ameriks, Most Luxurious end 

Most Modern of Léviathans. 
aGrill Room. ^Gymnasium. cElevator and a la 
carte Restaurant dCalling at Dover for London 
and Paris.
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYork
North East Corner King aoi Yonge Sts., Toronto

Orey Wash Goods COMMENCING SUNDAY, MARCH 4TH, LEAV
ING TORONTO 10.15 P.N., ARRIVIN0

b Muslins, Delslnes, Lawns, etc., etc. OTTAWA 9.41 A.M.
a Woodstock Hospital.

Hon. Mr. Hanna said, in reply to 
Col. Munro. that the Hospital for Epi
leptics would be opened to receive pa
tients as soon as the legislation neces-

Heterains leave pttawk 6.48 p.as.

uits, 2.98 JOHN CATTO & SON 5.00 P.M. TO NEW YORK
•«tight Bnglitk Klag-stnot—Opposite 

TOHOHTO.
Poetoffiea. WITH A THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPER. 

CAFE PARLOR CAR TO BUFFALO.
lulls, 2.68

I
k I-95

Urft-sjeffi
ckings, 150 
Vdand toil part

Tot tickets, Pullman rsssrvatioas and 
fall particulars call at Cit 
west corner King asd 
(Phone Main 4209).

WOMEN’S VERY FINE nsrth-

E8TATE NOTICES.h SPRING FOOTWEAR ■ TATS OF THOMAS ROBERT 
Wood. Late of the OlIT of Toronto, 

urance Agent Deceased.
Notice le hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statute* of Ontario, 1807, Chapter 
120, Sec. 38, and amending acts, that all 

ruons having any claims against the es- 
of the ssM Thomas Robert Wood, de

ceased who died on or about the lflth day 
of September, AD. 1005, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
Alexander It. M. Kirkpatrick of No. 15 
Welllngton-street East, Toronto, one of the 
Executors of the last will and testament of 
the said del-eased, on or before the 15tn 
day of April. A.D. 1006, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions a toll statement 
of the particulars of tlielr claim or claims, 
and the nature of the security (If any) held 
by them, duly certified. And that after 
the said day the Executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and that the said 
Executors will not be liable for any claim 
of which they shall not then baye 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Feb
ruary, KJt*. 1906,

FRANCIS ft WARDROP, 
Solicitors for the Executors.

E
In. Mardi Gras, New Orleans

February 28-87
Women'» Dongola Vlcl Kid and Patent Colt Oxford Tie Shoes. In Blucher 

cut and Glbaon ties, with both light, flexible and heavy extension soles. New
est spring styles and shapes, military and Cuban heels. Also Lace Boots, 
with spring weight soles and military heels, dongola and vlcl kid leathers. 
All sizes and widths, regular 28 and 28.50 a pair. Special, Friday, Q(j
a pair.............

Pending Rate Bill, He Declares,is 

Contrary to Spirit of Amer

ican Institutions.

per*
tate

One fare plus $2.2$ from all 
stations in Canada west of King
ston and Renfrew. Will be sold 
going from Chicago or Cincinnati 
via the Illinois Central Railroad 
Company.

Write for pamphlet that tells al 
about it to your nearest agent or

G. B. WYLLIE
Canadian Passenger Agent, Own 

oral Delivery, Toronto.

ce eeei•••e» » »ee•■ee

• t

38^3Rurra^aEE1Sbron!o.buy better Coifed 
|t blend Java and

Limited

Washington, Feb. 28.—In the senate 
ji-day Mr. Foraker took the floor to
deliver his promised speech on the rail
road rate question. Mr. Foraker con
ceded that some evils exist in connec
tion with the railroads, but urged that 
all of them could be more effectively 
met by amending the Elkina law than 
by passing the pending rate bill. He 
announced his regret at differing from 
the president, but said he could not see 
his way clear to pursue any other 
course.

He said: “The bill Is so contrary to 
the spirit of our Institutions and of 
such drastic and revolutionary charac
ter ,thav if not In Its Immediate effect, 
at least as a precedent, the conse
quences' are likely to be most unusual 
and far-reaching.”

Railroad evils were of three classes: 
excessive rates, rebates and discrimin
ation.

He found little to complain of under 
the first heading, but said there are 
some Instances of charges that are too 
high, and he"thought a prompt and ef
fective remedy should be provided. 1

A more serious evil he found In re
bates, and he traced the present ex
tensive railroad consolidations to the 
fact that the supreme court decisions 
against pooling had left the roads with
out protection from the rebate system 
except to resort to some general un
derstanding.

Regarding the right of congress to 
make rates Mr. Foraker declared : “The 
supreme court has never yet passed ->n 
that question and there are many 
eminent lawyers who are of the opinion 
that the court will hold, when It does 
decide that question, that congress does 
not have that power.”

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.MONEY FOR METHODISM.

Beqeests of Mrs. Devis Are tm Ex- 
CMS ét Her Estate.

The will ot Mi*. Margaret Davis 
leaves 2100 toward the cost of a new 
building for the Gerrard-street Metho
dist Church. Also, 2200 is to be applied 
toward repairing Methodist Church pro
perties at Ntewtonvilla, and 8100 Is 
contributed toward the pastor’s salary, 
and 2100 Is apportioned to W- H. Reid, 
executor, for the purchase of Bibles 
tor himself and each of his three bro
thers, and tor a suitable Bible and 
hymn book for the Newtonvllle Church. 
Provision is also made for the burial 
expenses of her sister, Sophia Decker, 
and ibrother-tfi-laiwi. Gilbert Dieckert 
“and the sum Of 2100 likewise when 
required towards the defrayment ot 
the burial expenses of 
James R. Reid, merchant, 
ham."

Deceased’s bequests In all total 21400; 
while the estate only amounts to 2524.92.

Allan Scott Cuthbertson, 505 Euclid- 
avenue, left an estate of 815,499.06.

Walter Preston, grocer. Broad view- 
avenue. dictated his will to his physi
cian. leaving his estate to his widow 
and daughter.

THE ST. CHARLES
Most «elect location on the ocesa front. 

ATLANTIC CITY, M. J.
Distinctive for its

received
ÏET EAST.

CREAT

Auctions
CLEARING
PRICES

hiah-cloA «tm.-. SROm ÜZ'; 
telephone in room., artesian water. Mi water 
in all bath*. Orchestra of aololau. Booklet- 

NBWLIN HAINES.

i
-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
'Occidental and Oriental Steamship was 

and Toyo Klein Kaieha Ce.
B -.TATE
ban) late

TN THE MATTER OF THEh UFZZ&ifâofti&k the City 

of Toronto in the County of York, 
Milliner, deceased. ^

WILD RUN FOR THE BORDER.

laiaada. Straits Bettlenaemts, ladle 
ab8 AutnUiâ.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
DORIC ••##66 ###••• •• i»4»Fik 1 
MANCHURIA »... • #*««•■ •• Mafia, 8

Chicken Thief In Buggy Overhauled 
by Poliee In Ante.

St. Catharines, Feb. 28.—Chief of Per
Notice to hereby given, purnusnt to Sec

tion 38 of Chapter 120. R.S.O., 1807, that 
all persons having claims or demands 

lice Parnell of this city and High Con-| against the estate of the paid Mary Marvyn, 
, ., _ , . ... „ _ deceased, who died on or about the 17th

stable Boyle raced with Garnet Dawaon ! day of January, 1906, are required to «end 
to the bridge over the Niagara River i *7 P«t. prepaid, or deliver to the under
at Queenston. Dawaon was charged
with stealing chickens and, learning the ^ld dec,„Md 0I1 or heforc the oth’day 
that a warrant had been issued for of M„rrtl 1Hoh, their Christian and snr- 
hls arrest, he hired a livery and start- names anil addrennea. with full particulars 
ed for Queenston, nine miles from here. In writing of their claims and of their »c- 
Joseph Maloney driving him. His oh- counts and the natnre of the security (It 
Ject was to get out of the country. ““J1 *hem, duly verified by statu-

will proceed to distribute the twHete of the 
Mid deceased amonget the partie* entitled 
thereto, haring regard only to the portions 
of whose claim* he Khali then hare notice, 
and the Maid administrator Khali not he 
liable for wild an*et* or any part thereof to 
any per*on or peraone of who*e claims no
tice Hball not hare been recelred l»y him 
prior to the said diatrlhutlon.

Dated at Toronto this Herenth diy of 
Febrnary, 1B06.

HRARN & SLATTERY,
47 Canada Life Building, Toronto,

Solicitors for said administrator. 1

at
»HONG KONG, MARU.Ia all kinds of

MEN'S Ml LADIES*
KOREA..........

urjs-Tïrstissr
Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.my, nephew, 

now of Chat-= FUR
GARMENTS j
-

THE WABASH SYSTEMI 4

IIs the short and true route from Canada
Pus«imgcr*>ic» vmÿ^Emmto^miÜSÿ ^ght 
trains, arrive at Havana Monday morning, 
via St. Louts and Mobile.

Special low one way colonial rates on 
sale dilly until April 7th, In Old Mexico, 
Texas. California. Oregon, Wiiahlngton. Bri- 
tlsh Columbia ’and other Pacific Coast 
points.

There 1» nothing more assuring to the 
traveler than his knowledge of the fact 
that he Is traveling over the Great Wabash 
System. Full particulars from any railroad 

A. Richardson, lEHME 
gcr Agent, Northeast CornpT 
Vongo streets. Toronto, end St.

this’ ■■ __
to preserve the Falls, and. If ao. of 
what nature?

Mr. McDougall—I» the
Iatalogue*

ST ANTED.

and, with Frank Hahert In charge, he 
and the high constable set out after 
Dawson. Habert put on full power, 
and Dawson was elghte* »t St. David’s, 
about a mile from Queenston. Dawson 
seized the whip and lashed the horse 
with It, and there was about as pretty 
a race aa one could wish to see for a 
mile or eo. The,auto kept gaining grad
ually, and within sight of the bridge 
caught the buggy. Dawson Jumped out 
and made a dash on foot for the bridge, 
hot he was no match for Chief Par
nell, who put after him on foot also. He 

. , was captured Just before he reached
church near Saugues, department of the bridge, which would have carried 
Haute-Loire. him to safety.

An enormous crowd armed with sticks j
and stones surrounded the gendarmes,j VACCINATION FOR CANCER.

, , , government
taking: any action with ,reference to 
mining rights in the right of way of 
the T. N. and Ontario Railway. 
What position was held by L. Lough- 
rin In Temagaml Park? Was he re
moved from his position? If go. why? 
Wag any investigation held? Who is 
his successor? What are his succes
sor’s qualifications? Also, has any 
timber license been granted to one 
Finley Watts^ of North Renfrew? If 
so, what are the particulars? Also, 
who is the license Inspector at Matta- 
wa? When was he appointed? What 
commodities has he supplied to the 
government on the T. N. and O. Rail
way commissioners?? Also, how many 
and what officials have been appointed 
by government In East and West Nip- 
lsstng? Who formerly occupied their 
positions? Why were the former oc
cupants of the positions relieved of 
their duties?

Mr. McDougall—Order of the house 
for à return giving names of all offi
cials replaced by the present govern
ment In East and West Nlplsslng, 
stating the positions formerly held by 
them, the reasons for their dismissal, 
the persons appointed In their places. 
Also, order of the house for a return 
Of All vouchers, accounts and other 
documents showing amounts and prices 
of commodities supplied either to the 
gove’rnment or the commissioners of 
the T. and N. O. Railway by the license 
inspectors at Mattawa. f

Mr. May Have any complaints been 
made against the license inspector or 
license commissioner of the City of 
Otta.wa? If so. did these complaints 
arise as the result of the recent visit 
of the special officer of the provincial 
license department? Have the govern
ment taken any action In the matter? 
If not, 1» it their Intention to do so?
. Mr. McDougall—Does the government 
intend lo be represented before the 
commission appointed by the Dominion 
government to investigate insurance? 
Does the government intend to take any 
Independent action with reference to 
investigating insurance?

R WINNIPEG. DEATH IN CHURCH FIGHT.
SALE OF PATENT MEDICINES

WITHIN PROVINCIAL CONTROL.
<

Taking of Inventory Is Attended 
With Fatal Results. District Pnssen- 

Kfng and 
Thomas.

ltaltste. agent, or J.
OPERATORS CALL CONFERENCE Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The question rais

ed by the Dominion analyst In his re
port bulletin on patent medicines as 
whether certain of these contain! 
large percentages of alcohol can be 
legally sold by druggists without 
liquor licenses is a matter tor the pro
vincial governments to deal with. If 
they see fit, so far as the federal 
treasury Is concerned. It is suggested 
that they might obtain a considerable 
contribution if an Inland revenue tax 
were Imposed on all patent and pro
prietary medicines.

;
■Special.)—The I 
aburg, a big Amerta 
y, with a series o4 
rlnnatl, Washington 
n cities, has con» 
«hick It has leased 
een Portage-avenue 
vo mile» from Main, 
n Into a big resort. 
1 this year 2300,00» 
la. It 1» expected 
opened on May 24. 

heatre will be the

Lepuy, France, Feb. 28.—Serious dis
turbances occurred yesterday during the 
taking of the Inventory of a village

CUNERTY WINS. n%Will Meet March ISA—In Meantime, 
There** Nothin» Doing. TRAVEL Jtoto.£dto*" ^

Elected by 96 Majority to Separate 
School Board Vacancy. NEW LISKEARDPittsburg, Feb. 28.—The 

of bituminous coal operators of Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,

conference

THE CITY OF THE NORTH I Raisa anfi all particolaia.The separate school board by-elec
tion to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of A. Cottam, resulted In a vic
tory for Terence Cunerty over J. Loftus 
by ninety-five majority. Mr. Cunerty 
led from the start. The total vote poll
ed was 355. The majority for Cunerty 
Ky divisions was: St. Patrick’s School, 
77; St. Peter’s, 18.

When the Issue was announced Mr. 
Cunerty thanked those who had sup
ported him, and complimented the van
quished candidate and his supporters 
on the keen fight they had made. They 
had carried on a fair campaign, and 
for Its very fairness he felt assured that 
no Ill-feelings would survive.

Frank Slattery spoke In a similar 
strain.

R. ML MELVILLE.
StsaiBshlp Asset 

Toros» and Adelaide Sa»
called in response to President Roose
velt's totter urging Francis L. Robbins 
to majte another effort to avert the 
threatened general strike on April J, 
was held here to-day and decided to is- 

<a1l for a general conference of

General
Corj

many of whom were beaten or pelted 
with heavy stones. The gendarmes Disease le Proven to Be of Barter- 
fired their revolvers, wounding fifteen of 
the manifestants; two of them were; 
mortally hurt.

The officer commanding, the gen- 
darmes and the government commis- sfmbly of the Academy of Medicine the 
sloner were both badly Injured by the! result of the work of Dr. Jacobs re
rioters.
?teMg^dmeTet8o-daH d^t"^ ^of. Van Ermenghem, who declared 

troops charged a mob of manifestants that cancer Is now proved conclusively 
outside the Church of St. Sauveur, to have a bacterial origin, 
where the government officials were Dr. Jacobs concludes that the treat
taking an Inventory under the law pro- j ment must be by vaccination. He de
vising for the separation of church and cl area that the treatment of cancer nae 
state. Col. Berge. In command of the ceased to be a blind experiment, and 
ai Idlers, was struck by a stone and1 enters Into the scientific domain, be- 
serlously hurt, and a number of 
were wounded. \

Weaver ft Son, sole agents for the Wm. 
Murray property, are Instructed to sell 160 
building lots in choice positions, Including 
several baring frontage on the Wahbe 
R'ver, and suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 3B5, New Llakeard, Ont.

I
lal Origin. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Berlin, Feb. 28.—At the public as- ATLANTIC STCAWftWF 8C1VIC1
O YOftXOE STK99T 

TORONTO.

WILL NOT GO TO BRANTFORD.eue a
the ofrtSTftors of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois 
and Western Pennsylvania, to be held 
in Indianapolis on Monday, March 19. 
A statement issued by the joint com
mittee says that ho settlement is pos
sible on any term* until after the meet
ing has been held and the individual 
views of all of the operators of the 

tales have been obtained. It de- 
that no operator has made any

T1STS KICK.
Brantford, Feb- 28.—(Special.)—The re

fusal of F. R. Hutton, one of the Hamil
ton assessment officers, to accept the 
assessment commtsslonershlp of Brant
ford, probably means that two asses
sors will be appointed to do the work.

Several fires'have taken place re- 
Hpntly In this city with doubtful origin, 
find the police are Investigating.

Brantford City Council will submit a 
bylaw t< 
to ra^se 
purposes.

»
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.al Act Will Ex- 

Lctltloners.
garding cancer wan announced by JOHN. N.G., TO UVIIP00L

t I fc il
Ratsîinihmcibi^l47i F up Swesd Oabla. 840.09 

8tG$raft9N 10.
SL JOHN, N. Ba, TO L0NB0N 0IMCT.

L. Michigan....M»r. IS | L. Michigan....May8
Mt. Temple....... Apl 10 1

Carrvmi Third-clan only ot 136.50 rale.

ST. <7^Notice -in hereby given that application 
will be made to the l.cglHlatui-e of the Pro
vince of Ontario, at it* next reunion, for 
an act to incorporate u coinpHiiy with pow
er to lu y out, countvnct and operate an 
electric railway from u ixoint in or near 
the City of Toronto, to the Town of Port 
Perry, in the Connty of Ontario, punning 
through the Townnlilp* of York, 
borough, Markhum and Whitchurch, in th • 
County of York and the Towmdilp of Pick
ering and Uxbridge and Reach 
County of Ontario, and the never* 1 munici
palities thereof, with all powers necessary 
or Incidental thereto.

8.—(Special.)—Re* 
< 'hristian Sdent- 
red k protest be- 

this mornlnjg 
the bill to amepd 

which irr<
[be r barred 
L A_ W. 1 

First Scientist 
kusten and W. 
Ac Second Sclent-

9fou
olar
agreement as to a settlement. to the ratepayers on March 10 

$140,000 for street pavementlar SEStitSya
Ocean tickets, for sailings sad other 
tlculnr. apply—

I. J. SHAGS, Waalgrs Pasassftr A|iM#
SO Tonga St, T

Boy's Adventure.
A boy skater on the bay was in the 

water nearly fifteen minutes yesterday 
before two men reached him with 
ropes and boards. The ice was only 
two Inches thick-

men 1 coming positive.
By a long series of experiments on 

— the composition of the blood, Dr. Ja- 
cobs claims to have found the laws 
governing the administration of a can
cer serum which la derived flrom the 
cancer microbe Itself- The semim must 
never be applied save by the most 
expert bands.

ROBBED OF Pt!RSE| STRANDED.
IMMIGRANT'S SORE PLIGHT. In the

.in- fi CLEAR LOSS OF A MILLION
IN MONCTON SHOPS FIRE.Mrs. Mele Bank, a Jewish immigrant 

from Lortdon, wandered around the 
Union Station in a great state of ex
citement yesterday afternoon,, While PILES JOHN F. LENNOX.

Solicitor for the Applicants.__.
Dated at Toronto this 2flth day of Jan

uary, 1C06.

to. Phone MalaOttawa, Feb. 28.—There was no In
surance on the Intercolonial buildings 
burned at Moncton. The loss was near
ly a million dollars.

Government buildings are not in- 
aured.

C. E. 1.eland Dead.
New York. Feb. 28.—Charles E. Le 

• \land. the last of seven brothers, all of 
whom were well known In the hotel 
business thruout the country, died yes
terday In Broadalbln, N.Y. He was 63 
years old.

lat the clause In 
liar practitioner» 
standpoint, put 

b out of business, 
cines and hence 
under the clause, 
lian Science had 
known disease, 
clause be insert- 
lulrement of ex- 
those who heal 

ital means with-

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
traveling from Montreal to Toronto the 
night before with a number of other 
Russian Jews, she was robbed of her 
purse, containing her ticket and £3. She
was completely stranded and was try- Fixing Season's Rates,
tng to secure a ticket from some of A conference of the representatives of
the officials of the Grand Trunk- When Canadian railways and the navigi- 
she foiqtd out she had been robbed she Lion companies, was held in Montreal 
challenged everyone in the car to give Iaat nlght to arrange the standard of 
up the purse. Her husband lives In rates for the coming fieason. Those at- 
Reno. Nevada, and she was on her way 
to meet him. Her baggage, which was 
checked for that point, has traveled 
on ahead of her.

BERMUDACan Be Cured and We can Prove It BRITISH ORDINANCE COMPANY
WOULD LOCATE |N CANADA.

NOTICE. Frost unknown, malaria Impossible 
FROM NEW YORfc 48 HOURS ha clegaol 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, SCO* 
tons. Railing every ten dnya.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Sample Package Free-Prove It 
Yourself. LEGAL NOTICE.Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The Coventry Ord

nance Company, Limited, of Coven
try, England, Is negotiating with the 
militia department for the establish
ment In Canada of a manufactory to 
make field guns.

The company will come to the Do
minion If the Canadian government will 
give them all the orders for what they 
require In this line.

Machinery of various kind# would 
also be manufactured.

A couple of Ottawa capitalists of large 
means are said to be Interested In the 
negotiations, which are still under way.

When we say that we can cure 
PI lea we mean Just exactly what we 
say—nothing more, nothing less. We 
say It because we know it and stand 
ready to prove It to you or to any 
other person. Just as we have said it 
and proved It to thousands already.

It la because of these thousands that 
we have cured that we are able to say 
this.

We have done our part in calling 
your attention to this fact and it is 
up to you to disprove it. And we offer 
you the means of doing so, knowing 
that you can't and> that when you try 
our wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure you 
wilt be so well pleased with it that you 
will go straight to your druggist and 
get a box of it.

And more than that, if at any time 
In the future any person tells you as 
you have told so many yourself that 
they are suffering the agonies of the 
damned from piles, you will not rest 
until he or she has bought and is using 
a box and getting the same relief and 
cure that you got. We have seen It 
done.

Here, tor instance. Is a sample of 
what a sample did and shows very 
conclusively that we are dealing in 
cold, hard facts end not empty asser
tions. A person who gets a sample 
never falls to buy.

Mr. John Bryne of 2306 2nd-avenue, 
New York City, writing under date of 
Jan. 17, 1906. says: "I received the sam
ple and used it right away. I got so 
much relief from it after twenty years’ 
suffering that I bought a 50 cent box. 
The almost unbearable pain Is almost 
gqtte and my fistula has almost dlsap- 

I had given up all hope ol 
I assure you, gen-

Under the provisions of the Ontario Com
pel le» Act, the Harvey Van Neman Com
pany, Limited, hereby give* public notice 
Huit It will make application to hla honor 
the Lit utenant-Gorernor-lo-Counetl for he 
acceptance of the surrender of Its charter 
oh and from the 27th day of Deceml>er,
tram.

listed at Toronto thin 27th day of No
vember, 1006.

WEST INDIES

THAT OVERWORKED, 
PLAYED OUT FEEL
ING AMONG WOMEN

30 days' trip. A boot 20 days in, tropica.
St. Thomas, Mt. Croix, St. Klt.o, 

Antlxon* Goedeloope, Domtmlre, 
Martinique^ SL hods, Barbados 
end Demerare.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Qua bee 

Steamship Co., QueDev.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Iona#, 

streets. Toronto. 246 1

tending from the union depot were: 
M- H. Brown, general freight agent; 
W. B. Bulling, assistant freight traf
fic manager; Thos Marshall, secretary 
Canadian Freight Association, and C. 
E. Dewey, division freight agent, G. 
T. R. These companies meet jvery 
year to decide freight rates.

KEEP THE BOWELS REGULAR.
VIDES
t sovereign.

I (Snectal.) —The 
i y iff banking ctr- 
|l| capital for th« 
Lda, Is being tor
i' Hank of Dres-

If your bowel* don’t move for a week 
you would be prostrated. If more than 
one day goes by. you become languid, 
biood get* bad. breath horribly offen
sive, you feel sick all over. To remedy 
this take Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; wht^h 
regulate the bowels and cure constipa
tion. Taken at night you are well by 
morning. They purify and cleanse the 
system, prevent headache, biliousness 
and sick stomach. None so prompt or 
certain as Dr. Hamilton's Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut, 25c - per box, 
or five for $1.00, at all dealers, or Poi
son & Co., Kingston, Ont.

KDHUND GUNN, Secretary,
MAC DO NULL, M« MAKTICR, GEARY & 

BARTON, Solicitor*.
There are thousand* of fenmle* all over 

our land Who *ro broken down in health 
and dragging out a miserable existence, 
overburdened with diseases

TO CURB A C OLD IN OIBDAY. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture is on each box—25c.

4t

peculiar to
their sex, apparently growing old while yet 
young. Often they hare pale or sallow 
complexion, hollow, sunken eyes, 
lifeless look; the face has a pinched and 
haggard appearance ; they are weak, weary 
ana tremnling, often extremely nervous, 
starting at every little noise. Many are 
low-spirited, and some are fretful. Some 
are apparently bloodless, with cold hands 
•nd feet, while others are flushed by an 
unequal circulation of the blood, dixriness, 
end sometimes dimness of vision, loss of 
memory, and oftén loss of appetite and 
■leep, and are wearied with terrible dreams.

Palpitation cf the heart, nervous prostra
tion, smothering and sinking spells, short- 
net* of breatÿ and the sensation of pins And 
needles are all indications of-a weakened 
condition of the heart or nervous system. 
And should any of them be present we 
Would strongly advise the use of

Sale of Rare and Standard Books.
Mr. C. J. Townsend will sell to-day 

at 2.20 p. m., at 66 King-street East, a 
splendid selection of general and 
dard literature, including a number of 
books relating to Canada, the Fine 
Arts, Architecture. Natural History, 
etc. This important consignment has 
been received from Scotland, and will 
be disposed of entirely without reserve.

NOTICE Avoid the Rigors ot a 
Canadian Winter

216
ABERDEEN'S ORCHARD.

CUSTOMS COLLECTION.with a Notice I» hereby given that an applies- 
London, Fete.28.—(C.A.P.)—Lord Aber- tlon will be made to the Legislative Aa- 

deen. In a speech at Dublin, claimed to wobbly of the Province of Ontario at Its 
have been responsible for the forma- next «salon for an act authorizing the 
tlon and development of what he be- »''trrk> and Ka.katchew.n Land rorpora 
tiered was still the largest orchard In ,‘b°e *omPpLn??.7?ànd» £ld'to
British Columbia. any shareholder by the transfer of Fully

Pfald Up Hbsre* of the t’ompauy, to be 
trsi sfeired or surrendered to the Com
pany by snob shareholder.

Dated this 10th day of February. 1006. 
8COTT. Hi’O’iT A HUNT. 

Solicitors for the Ontario ami Saskatchewan 
Lend Corporation, Limited.

as.' a capital oil 
<*n as one of tha

stan-
The total customs duty collected at 

Toronto for February was $890,982.36; 
as against, for February, 1905, $850.725.- 
60; showing an Increase of $40,256.76.

M.EASUGÏ-flwl It la l Tri» ta Mextcs,
The Elder, Dempster S.S. Company offs* 

a 24-day trip to Mexico City, calling at 
Nassau, Bahamas, Havana, Cuba, Tampico 
and Vera Crux, by their «tenmers Angola 
and Dahomey. of 4000 tons sailing oc -1 h# 
25ih of February and 20U1 of March, re
spectively. for 3fV>. Both these «teamc.1 
hive excellent accommodatlonr for both 
saloon and Intermediate da*» passengers. 

, Berth* and dining saloon situated amp'
X _ ships, lighted throughout with elec 

E»X-/-"^^"llght. A duly qualified surgeon ea-
every steamer. Excellent cow ne. Book

Apply to ». J. SHARP.

5. J. SHARP, -
80 YONOB 8TRNNT. ^ - TORONTO

OWNED.

I.—An overload#!! 
to-day. 

drowned. 1■
Poor Families Burned Ont.

Montreal. Feb. 28.—Four families, 
living in Colonial-avenue, were made 
homeless by a fire, which destroyed 
a large two-storey brick building. The 
flames spread so rapidly that few 
household effects were saved. Mrs.' 
Antoine, Rochon also had her bank book 
and over 250 in bills burned, which 
she Intended to deposit to-day.

WOUND IS FATAL.Thru Ottawa Sleeper.
The Grand Trunk will inaugurate a

U.S. APPRAISER'S DECISION
OF INTEREST TO LUMBERMEN. Picton, Feb. 22-—Mrs. Sarah Brown, 

the aged lady shot thru the lungs on 
Saturday afternoon last, by a reckless 
hoy, died last evening at 8 o’clock.

through service to Ottawa, commencing 
Sunday, March 4th. The Eastern Flyer 
leaving Toronto 10.15 p. m.. will have 
Pull mast sleeper attached, arriving 
tawa 9.41 a- m- Returning, will !i 
Ottawa 8.45 p. m. For tickets, Pullman 
reservations and full Information call 
at City Office, northwest corner Khtg 
and Yonge-streets.

igreement.
28.—Flint glas» . ti 

States and Can- j* 
accept a sliding 
(duclion of 20 to 
nneys. reflectors

New York. Feb. 28.—The Journal of 
Commerce nays: A decision of Impor
tance to the lumber trade was handed 
down by General Appraiser McClelland 
for the board of general appraiser* In 
the case of the Cleveland-Sarnia Haw 
Mill» Company. The company’s pro
test was against the assessment of duty 
by the collector of Port Huron, Mich., 
on an Importation Invoiced as lumber 
at 20 per cent, ad valorem for wood 
manufactures not specially provided 
for. It was returned by the collector 
as pine timber, 6 by 8, 6 by 10 and 6 
by 12 inches, in cross sections, 28 to 28 
feet In length. The importers claimed 
that the duty should have been assess
ed at the rate of 21 or $2 per 1000 feet, 
board measure, or at one cent per cubic 
foot.

The decision find* that the merchan
dise Is sawn lumber, dutiable at 22 per 
1000 foot board measure.

Ot-
eave Made Millions Marvel,

Omaha. Neb., Feb. 28.—Henry Rustin, 
whose marvelous skill with the Incan
descent lamp will be remembered by all 
who witnessed the brlHlant Illumina
tions at the Pan-American Exposition 
In 1901, and more recently at the Louisi
ana Purchase Exposition of Ht. Louis, 
died yesterday at his home at Florence, 
near title city, a victim of consumption.

NEW UPPER LAKE DTE AM
16 ORDERED FOR THE C.P.R.

The Canadian Shipbuilding Company 
have secured an order for a new pas
senger and freight steamer tor the C. 
P.R. Company's upper lake service.

The steamer will be of the most mod
ern type for the lake business, and will 
have a sustained speed of sixteen miles 
an hour, will be 380 feet long by 44 
foot beam, and will he propelled by 
quadruple expansion engines of gre-it j 
power. The passenger accommodation 
will be most complete.

The steamer Is to be ready for service 
on the opening of navigation next year.

INTERNATIONAL NOW.

Albany, Feb. 28.—The senate to-day 
palmed a bill changing the name of he 
Independent Order of Good Templars 
to the International Order of Good
Templar*.

«
over.. jM m

■nable the Inde- M
to fight the eo- 1

m-nt means tbs* 
ill be averted.
ways romnsMden 
y next, 
e corner 
iits been a°4d . 
v Toronto Meet-

ï,r,'AKre

Grenadier*' Tattoo Parade.
The Grenadiers will hold a tattoo pa

rade on Thursday evening next. When To Cuba mt 4.40 p.m.
the two bands of the regiment will pa- Every Thursday the International 
rade at the armories In full uniform Limited, from Toronto, connects at 
at x p.m. After being Inspected the Chicago with through express for Mo- 
bugles will, at 8.30 p.m., sound “first bile, where direct connection Is made 
pc,st,” and at 9.45 p.m. "last post.” with the new steamer “Prince George,” 
During the Interval between the first arriving Havana early Monday a. m. 
and second call the two bands will play Full particulars and tickets at Grand 
alternately. Trunk City Office, northwest corner

King and Yonge-streets.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS AM AICAJof Coi
They bring health to the broken down,

•gy to the weakened eoniCitation, tone 
ip the tired, overstrained nerves, and 

.than the weak heart.
Un. Edward Jaekaon, Hall’s Bridge, 

Ont., write»! “For a year I wag greatly 
tumbled with nervousness and loss of ap 
petite, and oowtd neither sleep nor eat. 
After taking a Aro boxes of Mllburn’a 
Heart and Nerve Mis I 
eared and eaa

"MKsafcsWsS**06 at Owe Blow.
Buffalo. Feb. 2*.—By the order of 

Mayor Adams 93 saloons will be closed 
up at midnight, (o stay closed.

encr
peered.
ever being cured, 
tlemen, I will use every effort to make 
any of my friends try them, as I can 
guarantee they are a sure cure.”

Pyramid Pile Cure Is for sale at 
every druggist’s for 50 cents a box and 
it is cheap at ten times the price to 
anyone who needs it.

To get a free sample send: your name 
and address to-day to the Pyramid 
Drug Co.. 2204 Pyramid Building, Mar- 
ebftU, Mich.

afford a comfertabl. vo7M« on ihe trlMcrow

Fruit Oo„ notion. Philadelphia. Baltimore.25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE...

to sent direct to the disease* 
parts bv the Improved Blower. 
Heals me ulcer a. clears the air 
Damages, steps àroppfan in the 
throat and permanantpe cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Cm. Tarai» sad Bnfato.

Five Years for Fire Beg.
Sarnia, Feb. 28.—James Milne, "the 

man resfginelble for a series of fires in 
Sarnia, some time ago. was found guilty 
and sentenced- to five years in Kingston 
Penitentiary on the arson charges and 
one of forgery, the sentences to run 
concurrently.

Medical men redlculed his plea ef 
Insanity '

Read This
Vilere Tablets sys*from th. tomato ef a w,îu£roiTeüï

Ladies or Geatlemm withHr.oNarT.aïsEih
Troublesy oar half.

hatT EUROPEprasarad
eias. and .aro goanateed e car. todigwieSro-

s* *

.
GBRMAlï LLC YD,ADOMInÎoN LINh’.*

A. P. WEBSTER
Cot. Kina aad Y oafs StrocR.

’tofcrers.” Weald Ilernove Embargo.
The Liverpool Chambei of Commerce 

Is of the opinion thaï the embargo on
, Canadian cattle should be removed.

i, aad I Milburn’e Heart and Nerve Fills SO oeota 
.fir Wx or three boxes for $1.2ft, sll dealers 
jtr The T. Milburo Co., UmivU* Tarooto,

%
free. AH
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SPECIALS IN OUR 
PRINT SECTION.
White Costume Linen ter nones’ usa, 

30 Inches wide, easily worth
00c a yard, special ......................a

White Coatnme Dock, for nnm»’ use, 
28 In. wide, soft cashmere
finish, special, a yard ........

White Kerchief Lawn, for nurses’ use, 
42 Inches wide, special, a
yard ...................................

BO different patterns of Htrlpe, Plain 
and Check Cotton Costume Material, 
for nurses’ nee, in light blue, cadet, 
Pink, nary and black end arhite, 
special, a yard

IBe—ffOe—28c and SOe.

WOMEN’S FINE 
UNDERWEAR.
Odd lines and broken pises of Women’s 

Ribbed Astnral and Unbleached Cot
ton Vests, soft light fleece Insid4, 
with button fronts and long sleeves. 
White loose knit wool and cotton 
mixed rests in short sleeves only, 
regular 25c and 80c each, Fri
day, a garment.....................

45

...18

.20 .19

Women’s White Loose Knit Wool and 
Cotton Mined Vests, with closed
fronts and long sleeve», re- «Off 
gulsr 86c, Friday, special .......... 43

r

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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f6 THURSDAY MORNING !

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

/
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*7Trk*’ ?amely- “ to the reasonable charges made by 

once I r 8enrl^s ln the management of estates. More than
flies of thU^ lTn tfcUp0n ihl* »«biect, and I can only repeat what the

K ss. is.,»

aaeBswat swaas
•issP.V*» «

Tru.T!"c5SJ’|„*7“,“““« « S’, of to Itorcto O.ner.i SEwKS cLSSJ''iÏÏÎllte'SÏÏt ^sS"^ lbfa?Company w7S in .?? hn! J nty'f°Yrth ot the Toronto General Trusts Md others Directors of the Cdn^ton °f Wh°m were Shareholders b. hmm

Y°y»%« ajî—• - .w»- -■: J s
£CFZ^HH u-SlErai^ -S-îuszïsir--- ÆîJissssÆiïl

tone K C £V**° A' Stimson, A. E. Goodwin^’ W^a^mr BT^hto Should^ think ând th® net reaultl of the year's operations ! LINEN «°*H 8a'e' uhder the aU8plcea the
J°DJ.’ Kennetf l XS&££ fi* WV ='’ ^.WSLlSJt *A*&'SSUZ 8bMb°,den th“ tbe,r interest. ., roch are * FSU flub and Provincial

Langmuir fWhai.- . Nairn, H. B. Hodgins. E.-R. Greig, A. D. “The Proflt and Cw.t.m™. v '• C/Z/A^tULLA KJ Live Stock Associations, was very large,
Galley, j ’H inseranii1,7 8' May- Donald Mackay, John Y. Reid E. HI,271.20 brought forward^amn^n?^*?0^»?^1^ 81-088 ®arnül««. including — . , . and stock breeders were present, ft om
thra^am^ HeSon n° M0wràl0,^1Patt0n' W- G Watson H. W C.^ charges of managem^t at the H«d ^ l ^ ^ P^T °f -1 si-lT ®° »!, parts of Western Ontario. The

«Ats.*• isèfsitas â/EE?;3r3 rz

The Rennrt^t Langmulr, and commented upon by him ^ ** * branches^ Ï 41“d other capital holdings at the Ottawa and Winnipeg | HI UK T i\ ||,\ HI A NrX\ ?°n*ld were the auctioneers. Amongstnual Report -/^h® 8hareholders^was then read, as Follows-^Seventh An- 000) and ’18660 76 ha! Ca!l!fÜ! *° rC8erv® (increasing that fund to $325;- LUlHUlDLL 0 LUO I DUOIIlLOO i^ose in attendance were: A'. P. Wes-

t ™ £FMT"”° °™"' --—- 18Û ElflU mpl ie pEE™3£
■ments, ahow7thè’o^r^în k’g,et,h1,er ",th the accompanying financial state- the! Proflt and lLsTsheet ^ ’ ln add,tron to the amount appearing in , Bniure i!OT *? aU 8lxtY-nlne entriea
thC Th"Ve0wr Z*rT ^WÆSKfSÆ- the flnandal re8U,t8 01 the SKSS-h, °f rr*8 “d ^hlUtie, Statement accompanying Extra°:d,na[y ^P6»865 for Varl' Sw ^tffS ’̂S^ST 5S

.. .u-oMzsxi: Mî„,c<,r^.z “• — zrs -z ”* --K
Executorships . y „ various kinds, having an Inventoried value aggregating close unon 18 000 tXki Haifa Million. Y well. Sonje of the best gales were as

S!KS^- "".•.•:.::::-;;:..v:.v.v*»Si8 gffiSZ&rsssHltfËP- ____
52«w ..... ^{J SSTTSttSysv'S:ys^wSSSS.SSSiS: ^ r.k. »-A, « g.iVr$b2rstis.1r,sGua^ntlSn«e8 ...................................................................... 148 72T OO tlemeat, nearly $30 000 (SI rem^ne? am0Unt' after distribution and Set- ! meeting ofThe trustees of the Equlta- .by F' “artlndale

cSS£rtWB lDVe8tment A8enclea -• *S®JS • S^SSSMKKoToh„rad«UhLCe,^°L19a0nd trustee in Me Llf« A~ ^ held in this aTWtSSS^
Guardianships’^ ..V...................... .... ........................................ ooiS«'S2 ITth?^°” WJ^ thia ,arge “d railed business, the Corponîtlo^now ranks ^C,ty t0-day- John M- Beach of theTeftt- ^!etlPt*nf(0<.*«5: Hlllvlew Rose, bred and
Lunatic Estate Agencies'i. .V - til ada lurZIend^TheVana^88^ 804 debenture investment company in Can-1 Weller Dry Oooda Corporation, was Greenwood, ?o J Noroît ® Lebanon

................................ °0>089-84 “The« ^ements^ thinkerwmCnt ^0rtgage Corporation, coming first. el~ted a member of the board. for 170: Que?n E^ther bred' anTconJ
making sure and_____ W<11 convince you that the Corporation Is The society's total outstanding assur- tribu ted by John McAninch, Crieff,
sure, our net profits having regarTl^k’ progre8s from year to year. To be «nee Is $1,«5,123,436. New assurance L.a8ed by R. H. Barber, Guelph, for 
in bur hands, a^riÆS? I? this*«Æ V?'Ume 0t Tbu?ine88 we have taken during the yean amounted to $141.. &ÆSf%££ih&& £ Fairbalrn. 
repeat what our rewrts have set °?nnect‘on' 'however, I have again to 685,266. This is less than the limit of S bJ °' f°rby'

assiéra s;;r "3s 23 siasys*a.,’&‘ass» rPf “r
SSVSg-J&FZ SSSMSS5.55- k’tr «^""41 SMt.”" pr,“"“ — SUS H.31*,“*
z '£?*!£“•■ “->»■«■ '«• - | ^^ssssywsiîf sss: e£,„ik
Tn,«;"csssss?zarrr - ■*» «w » «. « .Jîs.vsîst.:1-.': m jsts's&'ï^ss

“:» • ÏÏJtowSuSJaSi”S*3raaiiyjS5SK -i:.vsSgrjÿyj nrr »"“‘T 7^". »■“»» iï'târ. «"C - r>« an „ ™i f£ ..Kî'ü'ZWS
possessed of larger or smaller meamTwhom'thVcorZ^.ttF “um.ber of; The outstanding total issuance of Çec. & Sons'1' F^emTii Pforhtm- bys?eAt,,tt 

reacly, in order that we ma„ ena«. . 8,Wn?m th® Corporation desires to 31, 1805, was 330.419,460 less than it Marquis' CT' X *130' Scottishtagea of appointing a coroorate ertZm c?®ylncf ^““ftbe great advan- «« on Dec. 31. 1904. During the year Mofflt! contMbutea * 8on'
in their Wills andTrust d^. m ,a”d trVBt®?' '"stead of nominating J905- the Equitable disbursed 310.662.970 Harden purchasedb hfZ V 5?'îon'

"There might h=?,l k iüdlv,dual8 to act in toese capacities. to policyholders, who surrendered their Waterloo. lJoO Rs ntm r a Sû Weber'
SirrS ^ û^n?&s^i5*SpS i «s =-thtn £pL5i % s. ^SE
Snl ^usineM^as ISemi ^fldilt'witt^ ustCtIe0^^iio^y^^ tS^ l^ÎV^T

over the individual system is placed bevnAa «Ii a7.h7 t?l,0f }he corpOTate ! ‘bat *9'««-«7 was charged off during Springfield, fpr'387 so- ph! 
this Is constantly coming to th/«o,!/2 beyond doubt. Abundant proof of the ye"J for losses, and that an adjust- bred ana contribute h^Vt «S2*"' 
trust and lose ofestates* assds 1™?® t1r?lgh Iegal reP°rt8 °f breaches of. I"®0,1 of thf, book values of stocks and lane, Eden Mills’ bought hi ^c-F"l*

srjwa--A“
g feo.Thul*‘I1® ODrpciratw system has Its opponents goes without saving Not i ^verVi l"curr,*d connection with the »*2.50: Lancwér® EcHOTe^bre®' f°l a few wish to keep control of estate, hot B wlrnout 8ay™g. Not ÎÇyeral examinations of the society in contributed hv i«. p ' bred and
for other -personal reasons TW« are .il 7, f0r1the compensation, but also !*«■ Including reserve of 3200 OM ' " ? * Jm

rs îtSEtSS? FF ,wafa s
ST0PS *jlon,way.

fars."$ =£ zzr’,r£“3F«F 5 »« •

very crooked character Wlhlto’vfeMbF* h h means ar® frequently of a way h°rse without a driver and with 
bably ss-ve^ffld^S^^jmtlo^frcmi^frequMMm^OTtunltiM and*temnor’’’^^ Pr°* * ^d'y broken wagon tore w^y

halled^«t 18 “l™08,4 certal“ ‘hat linearlyZ^ c^e such^dtog w«M IT** °" V,ctorla”tr®ct and had evl-
SToSSS£ ffSs ^ aj-^S ..n,,p."i,eV„ïï25,e’'S1 **

sSsf
sàSSS^ m*» »
great benefits^\2*Td^anS™eriv« from^ con?t“tl7 r®c®'vlng of the

....... .^ai^Tat.r*E
“During the year

M1EEII1ELPII 
QUALITY HAS IMPROVED mm wl ■

Record of Proceedings of the Annual 
General Meeting.

'WL :i,
Z-J

"Î
Prices Also Show Up More Satis

factorily^- Herefords Go 
Poorly.

i SINCE I85l
THEBE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

Ask your grocer for a box of—
E.». Eddy’s “SILENT” Parlors

TH» MOST PMMOT MATCHES MADE.
HEADS WON'T PLY OTg.

ASTORIA .

for a collar it dmild

Often « is act. 
nigs collate rarely

NOISELESS.
|

Coal and WoodI

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

726 Tonga Street 
342 Tongs Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College.
568 Queen St. West.^o 
140 Ossirigtcn Avenue.
139 bundaa Street 
22 Dundas Street Eaet 

Toronto Junction.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subwey, Queen street Wset 
Corner Bathurst anfi 

Dupont Streets. . 
Corner Dufferln and f 

C.P.R. Traclcat r+ 
Vine Avenue, s n
t Toronto Jnnetiem ft

I
’I'J

!' - I
f.

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Eaet.

Telephone Main 4016.
P'*j!

n

i BEST QVAUTY VS
l E

Coal: Wo1 T Total .......................
Trua^forX^ue oTbondf ^ ÿrpoVation'h^ durlnj the ye^acted a. 

also been appointed a d debentures for a large amount, andi has
included ln the above^ummary.Transfer Agent’ and ^ber capacities not

tionTor th!ê0yearndand8nltiîntem1nt Bh.07u8 the 8X088 revenuea of the Corpora- 
rived, and also the rwïï” 7 9®t8.out the «Purees from which they were de- 
provlslonfoir"every ^SwS^»”81 tti® 8ame- Th® net Profits, after faking 
balance brought forward t ®d,.oa8, a™ount to $116,732.31, which includes a

'll'ST.sz ;‘s:
$8,606.70. ’ rrfing f0Tward to the credit of Proflt and Loss

pur-
»

•1
#OFFICES:

■ Elat Seat ,
4M TONGS 6TB1BT 
79* TONOE STREET fL

SSitBSVjffrt.™ ^1

204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Bcrkatey mg 
ESPLANADE BAST
SATHOBST STBEETCknrCk 8tT"*
PAP. AY.NU°#Pee,terW,,t", At p.T.R. CROSSIMlasfiœrt’.fîftp-*

-n n:m.^1

»

i

leagues’duringa““?Unce wlt,h d®tp regret th® death of three of their col

i&âï ", rndHk
All which Is respectfully submitted.

J‘ W- mINGJ?UI™ . JOHN HOSKIN,
Managing Director.Toronto. Feb. 26, 1906. President.

pen
\

* Near Don
Car. uoffertn and Bloor I

■&

1 UMfTtEASSETS AND LIABILITIES STATEMENT.

Year Ended 31st December, 1906.

ASSETS. COAL «so WOODCapital Account':
Mortgages on Real Estate ..
Bonds and Debentures..........
Leans on Stocks and Ronds.....................................................
Real Estate—Office buildings and safe deposit vaults

at Toronto and Ottawa...............................................
Sundry Assets............. ...................................... ’ ‘
Cash on hand and In Banks ......................

$ 773.483.41
77,694.12 
31,772.08

337.105.72
35.111.16

132,855.26

At Lowest Market Prloa of .1

Scott & Son/'Sution wZ'^ bJ ? 
V- Thompson, Guelph, 372 5Q. d *° E'

TOP CAN'T PQUBT THIS.
slWe fir! VOU" wH'- but «’a Impos- 

V» * ,if ”nd a fam"T Uniment equal to
teJt'l "1 Age add8 to lta Popularity. 
testimonial8 by the score speak of Its 
pain-subduing powers. OI ite

ï£ï'FrF'“““^ 
EB F-
need of L hu mu8cle"- or in- fact any 
flîtoVe hm h?ne8t "n|ment- Nervillne 
ilyl8Kthe bil * I,can recommend it high-
aPP^T.fon If^vKIh^s'Vo^

arPltoiment!” * “ b°,t'® of »rdin-

X db
h

c n»'■ Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
im« North liea

T
$ 1,378,021.76 pert and PolledTrust, Guarantee and Agency Accounts:

Mortgages on Real Estate ........ ..........
Debentures.................... .........................................
Stocks and Bonds.............................................
Loans on Stocks. Bonds and Debentures
Sundry Assets............................................
Cash on hand and in Banks ..........

T<
...............$10.488.849.32
............. 2,781,127.41

80.509.55 
787,796.14 

167.64 
371,261.90

t>
two.

rppi'e DON’TLrrdo IIUR ii
I Tle. for

v
..i

■some considerable dls- 
tance before reaching the Intersection 
of Richmond.
.H*re.‘t waa «topped by william Ray 

of 17 Hayter-ertreet, who sprang Into 
the wagon and seized the reins, bring
ing the horse to a standstill in front of 
the Victoria-street Arcade.

The wagon belonged to Gadsby A 
Henderson. The horie was uninjured.

Ci$14,509.711.96
• OBI

$16,887,753.71
$Trust Estates and Agencies:

Unrealized original Assets, Including Real Estate- 
Mortgages, Debentures, Stocks and Bonds, etc.' 
at inventoried value .............•................................

Tl
An admirable food, with all 

natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Ask us to deliver you Coal 
that

MAKES CLINKERS
Because we can’t

We don’t keep it. We handle 
only one grade of Hard Coal, 
and that the best—a coal that 
burns to a clean ash.

Int C0NMELL ANTHRACITE * 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED 

EDWARD WHELfR. General Manager

-it com-13,208.744.40
PI

$29,096,478.11 ailn<to It.LIABILITIES: FOUR DIE IN THEATRE FIRE. COCOA\ Capital Account:
Capital Stock fully paid ...............
Reserve Fund ..........
.Dividend No. 14 ....
Proflt and Lose ...
Sundry Liabilities ..

T!
^ 'K^oTonr^ M êbdaa”l,ttped8eto1 d0 ^,-88 ”

BritlshCtounibla, and also 7n the’Northwest' Terrko^' Sa8katchewan aad

Corporatio^ ^tb HeT^e^n??88 T thanke to the Staff of the 
1.378.02,.75 cieDtrZ&ZVt wrhie ^ey P®^™®d tLhdX%f0r the zea,0U8 and ®ffl- 

I«p%on^L^e^^^TrPtWd î. ^ th® R®^ of the 

Certain by-laws and amendments were confirmed.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.
The following Shareholders were elected Directors*

John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.
Hon. S. C. Wood.
W. H. Beatty.
John L. Blalkle.
W. R. Brock.
J. W. Dlgby, M.D,
Hon. J. J. Foy, K.C., M.P.P.
J. J. Kenny.
J. W. Langmuir.
Thomas Long.
W. D. Matthews.

............. $ 1,000.000.00

............. 325.000.00
............. 37.600.00
............. 8,660.76

6.860.99

Defective Bleetrle
Catastrophe In Chill.

Light Causes Voi
•ti
oplij

New York. Feb. 28—A Valparaiso, 
Chill, despatch to The Herald say» that 
on Monday evening a fire started In the 
San Martin Vaudeville Theatre in San
tiago, when the hall was half crowded. 
A defective electric light exploded be
hind the scenes, spreading fire to the 
nearest curtains, and ln a few moments 
later the whole building was In flame! 
Four person* are dead and three miss
ing. Only five were Injured, hut many 
were half asphyxiated.

The fire department and a score of 
work’6 cltlzene d,d «P'endld rescue

The Most Nutrition»
and B^nppiln^)

oi
Wife Deseyted Him.

.M0hnDC°lt0n M South Algoma Town- 
snip, Renfrew, has secured a writ of’ 
habeas corpus to plead before the high

w.po?8e88lon of hle children, 
whom he left with his wife four years 
ago when he went to Dakota. He 
claims that his wife has gone away 
with an Indian, taking his three chil
dren with her.

Trust, Guarantee and Agency Fund:
For investment or distribution .................

It

Med..................$14,509.711.96
|.«n14,509.711.66 G$15.887,733.71 llSVTrust Estates and Agencies:

Inventories value of unrealized Assets of Estates 
and Agencies under administration by the Cor- 
poratlon ......................... '.............................. ...............................

era iV Hon. Peter McLaren.
E. B. Osier, M.P.
J. G. Scott, K.C.
Win. Hendrle.
Ac millus Irving, K-C. 
Robert Jaffray.
B. E. Walker.
D. R. Wilkie.
Albert E. Gooderham. 
Frederick Wyld.
Samuel Nordhelmer. *

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors 
ed President and the Hon. 8. C. Wood and W. H.

4HEALTH I VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 
. AND LONG LIFE!

Basait from drtifklng

ALE

Iw
Ur13.208.744.40 Redneed Rales to B. C. and Coast.

Second-class one-way tickets may he 
purchased dally until April 7 to Van
couver. Victoria. Portland. Scuttle and 
S?*. >*"«• « *«-25, and to Nelson,
^fi" ti k'î39'!' fro™ ^ny'cana^Tpa1 

effle ticket office. Such low rates 
tlr.ed with the excellent tourist car 
««•vice now In operation, offer unusual
able trtlî » *8.h°r a Pheap and ‘comfort
able trip to the west.

win$29,096,478.11
ThfiAccount Books, Ruled Forms and spo

ols! stationery of etery description made 
to order.
Bo?lgbindlnH in *" its branches, special 
iâcilitjes for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
end celluloid eigne, hangere, etc. Adver- 
tifing novelties, stamping, embossing.

KING’S HEALTH NEVER BETTERPROFIT AND LOSS. any
lyYear Ended the 31st December. 1905.

Ky balance brought forward from 
the 31st December, 1004... 

Less amount voted by the Kbi 
bolder, to Auditor, for the rear 
ended 31st December, 1004*....

►nrMods from the beet Hops grown bySo Declares Or. Ott—Contrary Ha- 
mors Are laveatloae.

Vienna. Feb. 28.—Dr. Ott, King Ed
ward’s Marlenbad physician, has taken 
the occasion of his return from his visit 
to England to publicly deny the 
of his majesty's' ill-health, 
tr,™ ’̂ Dr ott,declares, are malicious 
Inventions, possibly traceable to politi
cal motives.

He says King Edward 
in better health than at

KILLED WIPE'S BROTHER
WHILE SHE LAV DEAD.

New York, Feb. 28,-Thomas Den
man to-day shot ,and killed Thomas 
Fennen and then killed himself during 
a quarrel over the cause for a surgical 
operation which caused the death of 
Fennen S young wife, DetWanSfstiter 
whose body at the time oPtfieVhootin* 
robmaWalUng bUrlal ,n an adJoinlng

sTo salaries, rents. Provincial tax 
and all office expenses at To
ronto, Ottawa and Winning. .$ 89,976.38 

To fees paid President. Vlce- 
Piesldcnts. Directors. Advisory 
Boards and Inspection Commit-
tees................................ .......................

To rommlHtdoii on eapltal and 
guaranteed loans, inspection of 
loans and expenses for super
intendence of real estate and 
collection of rents .........

cam*

COSGRAVE■■■* 14.521.30 
sre- Dr. Hoskin was 

Beatty Vice-Presidents.
elect- ii.,

8,250.00 r
CHAMBERLAIN AS ‘*HAMLET,’V 1«11,201.00 SANTO DOMINGO TREATY.* 11.271.20 Will wind Up.

olnv Iîe.m,°.!L.RObin^n Chem'ca' Com 
pany Limited, of Napanee. will > »
rrt°on«ood;aH^.tlt,on4 hy,ng been filed 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday. The com
pany was incorporated in 1903. with a 
capital of $25,000, of which $12,000 was 
subscribed. The directors are M fl 

T‘ Vanslyck. A. U Robin' 
•on. The company assigned Feb. A.

woiBy eommlsslon earned \ for 
aeeraent of estates. ' collection
of revenue, etc.................................

By Interest earned. Including ar
rears of Intercut recovered .... 

By net rente from offlie hulld- 
Inga at Toronto and Ottawa .. 

By net rente from safe depoalt 
vanlta at Toronto and Ottawa..

man- rumors els:j -

; BLACK HALL & CO- PORTER
Cor. Slmcoe am* Adelaide-sts..

Toronto, Canada.

Referred to by Asquith
ponlne FI seal Debate.

Stwta Po $t- l'.*, Senate Committee 
Report Favorably

96.228.78 Agree* to 
oa It.

ex**
tun13,421.59

, $114 596.97
To balance carried down............... 119,732.31

Kade from Pure Iflsh Malt by110,204.28 7 F- w' lb 
if *l*l>oLondon, Feb. 28.—In 

10.564 65 the Illness of both Arthur J. Balfour 
and Joseph Chamberlain, the latter be
ing confined to his bed by an attack 
of influenza. Chancellor of the Exche
quer Asquith agreed in the house of

Washington, Feb. 28,^The senate 
committee on foreign relations to-day 
by a party vote agreed to 
nbly the Santo Domingo

consequence of was never 
present.

HOFBRAl) COSGRAVE J*n
Nt*#

6,067.47

•V ' $284.881.28
Tlÿ^mlsnce brought down ...........119,722.31

l.i-report favor- 
treaty. A' 

number of amendments were made to 
the treaty before It

' <la*234.331.28 Hi.
IniTo dividends Xos 13 nud 14 ... $70,OflO.no 

To amount written off the safe
deposit vaults.............;..................

To amount written off good-will 
in respeet to the pun-hose of 
the assets and business of the 
fittawn Trust & Deposit Com
pany......................................................

To- amount of hula nee written 
off In respeet of "eommlsslon 
premium aeeount" re the Win
nipeg Trust Vompanv...................

Tn amount carried to
T„f,!nd ............. , ........................ 25.flfln.fli
To balance carried forward........... R 660 76

Liquid Extract of Malt#
The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced te help and sue tain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. a Lie, tbeebt, T «frets. Cassas* Agee
Maa.fmeterrt by

*C‘NMA*DT « CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO

Hi

A MILLION 
NEEDLES

was reported.
The treaty provides for the adjust

ment of the claims against the republic 
of Santo Domingo under the supervision 
of the United States; the United States 
to take charge of the Dominican cus
tom houses, collect the revenues, pay 
45 per cent, to the Dominican govern
ment and withhold 66 per cent., the 
latter to be used to liquidate claims 
against Santo Domingo. The United 
States Is authorized to preserve order 
and Increase the efficiency of the civil 
administration of the Island.

8,000.00 commons to-day to an adjournment of 
the fiscal debate fixed for to-morrow.

Mf. Asquith amid shouts of laughter 
remarked that the debate in their ab
sence would be equivalent tb 
•formante of "Hamlet" ln the absence 
of not only .the Prince of Denmark, but 
also of the ghost. He would not pre
sume to allocate the parts between the 
twalh.

HALF-AND-HALF
till1A delicious blende/both, mode by
HM5,000.00 COSGRAVE fUa per-

«1
COULD NOT INFLICT THE 

TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 

FROM HEADACHES

m 'y <’1.071.55
reserve HI.Postmaster« _ . »b Embessler.

Ho^Vtt WtÏÏTïJK

beezling $5000 postofflee funds.
The arrest followed an Investigation

lll«OgwhiaH0M by tbe ^«appearance of 
*1400 which Hoemer claimed had been 
stolen during a short time he 
from the office.

ii.
< «Always ask for sad bs surs you gat

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND CREASES 
K^Qaaï3nca;ïA

%OBITUARY.

C0S0RAVES$110,782.31
$119,732 31 Headaehs is not in itself a disease, but a 

symptom or accompaniment of other dis
eases, principally those of the stomach, 
fiver and bowels, such as Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Liver Trouble, Bad Blood, 
Female Complaint*, General Debility and 
Weakness. Headache is common to both 
sexes, but moue frequently affects females.

The varieties of headache most common 
are sick or bilious headache, nervous head
ache, headache from

__ ... . Prof. Nlcholeoa.
We, the undersigned, beg to report that we have made , „ , Kingston, Feb. 28-Prof. A. B. Nichol-

tion of the books, accounts and vouchers of the Toronto n fU fX™™ na" *°n- confined to the General Hospital
Corporation to the 31st December 1905 and find aame ^ ? eraI TrU8tR for several months with paralysis, died} The annual meeting of the Ontario
BtiïssiTJïiïi sriLtssr lL^wTK.^: "•wES’ 1 l~L,r’,*7".hwl" “ ,n *"•

and have d trU8ts- estates and agencies, in the Corporation’s hands h®1" ln Charlottetown. P.E.I., ln 1845. W“1 «» served as usual ln the garrison Pleads Oolity.
Registers. Same W,th tbe Mortgag® “d Debenture Ledger, and S5d.tïïd Vu*ÆS^eSTu^ïï .Tg8” r°°m-a«®r the mwt-

î». t*-- ssswrasrsM-sasAuditors of toe Winnipeg and Ottawa , i the report* of the *‘a« »t Queen's University. Hi, name a/^«al statement, will be submitted toi •* a5e”er « charge of stealing $15, and
with the Head Office hooks “ Branches, and find that they agree ls familiar to students thru "Nichol- the members. ; Pleaded guilty. He was remanded for a

,SI„„ Ce DOOK8' ® sen’s Greek Prose." I It is expected that representatives' week'
B ' R- P. SPENCE, F.C.A “CAN” l H® ,l?aYe8 a wldow and small family. 1 fr°m all parts of Ontario will be pro

’s GEORGE MACBETH * *} Auditors. \ ---------- “"t-
-Hj'Zf'jS, Dr-1g“-..“. -w- ■». -Mta Of w. wwn. «a, 

which has just been read At former Asm^nu adoptlon of the Report 
accompanied with an address thlg motlon *** b«®"
On this occasion I propose to depart from^th*1 80n)etlm®8 'has been lengthy, 
lew, and instead, you ^f have toe Jea^ure of'h^H ' V remark8 will be 

thre^.°r’ Mr" Langmuir, what we have been doing dnrin. th™ the Maoa8lng 
■ bhe charactownd volume of toe work have bJl^ f thv 1,481 year- wbat 

been maderalDwhich I am sure win k „ V1 bef,n' and wbat progress has
r:ïr,Kt.-vx,.zi.,ïïï

ne alterations which are beinr mario fnr ks W ha^e ol>8^rved. namely, forra^rly of Dunda* County, Ont, died 
accommodation. Ifi fact jf haggb” neeessarvT08? °^eD,ar*,n« °«r office hls^resldence here early this morn-

- y "** “1 - «** - »«5 j sstwsr ctEïï&j?

, *OWTAIUO fUKI.E AggOOlATIOg. .
SI-

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST. i
7

was away rn?»« Park 140. tm____ TORONTO »U

EASY MONEY AT NOME f«i
th■A ex

FOR THE LADIES
Madam Du von t* French Female Pille ara the fâm 

only certain remady for delayed periods and irreg- | 
ularities. Harmless remedy, beware of dangerous IIP 
imitations- Foil sized two dollar box seat any- -'lEil 
where, post paid, on receipt of one dollar.

THE DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO

ti

s&xSSSSSJSè
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

“CANAar rs. CHICKENS.” «howto, hew to rasfcs 
wwywUb rsnsrlp*. all for ty. eUiopfl or coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 351t. Ms. Nt

evl

b« hjS°Te^ ^ore Pen|ROBD$ renef can
Tt.

must rri
I ‘ BP

*10ilf)
4*

New York, Feb. 28.-Application for 
an order requiring Henry R. Rogers 10 
answer the questions which he ha» re
fused to answer in the Missouri Stand- -M 
ard Oil enquiry, was made to-day te 
Supreme Court Justice Glldersleevs by I 
Henry Woolma-n, representing the j 
State of Missouri. 3 

Justice Glldersleeve pitt the case over .j 
until Monday.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Ta Force Him te Speak.Ho Demand far Floor.
Minneapolis, -Minn.. Febt 28,-Over

a’s.r'-ïSï.vïrsîaÆ
flour. Our sales have dropped off heav-

EEEEB™
Jordan Dlsnppenra Agnln. «r**” , ., ■ .

Hot Springs., Ark, Feb. 28.—Thomas t wet troabl,ed with headache for a
D. Jordan, former comptroller of the "umber of rears, but could get nothing to 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, left mlLTS".. pSO°T?1 f b®111® of Burdock 
Hot Springs to-day on the St. Louis Bleed Bitters, and finding it was doing me 
Iron Mountain and Southern Railway', “much good, I got two more. Ism now 

accompanied him. Their f”UY «“red and think there is nothing in 
destination Is not known. the world like Burdock Blood Bitters for

--------- ----------------------- headache."
Flllleg r, tbe West.

North Portal. Man.. Feb. 28.—Thirty MRS. EDW. KEDDY,
carloads of set tier*’ effects from Ir.w 1 New Germ AST, Oxr.
?o^tot,br.n wrSr’11"'1 dJ.L8 Ute8al8at a“ Druggut. sad

iA. F. Barker. - _ j----------
Watertown. N.Y., Feb. 28.—Alden F. The TIÜ '■‘,oa ■*»»««• 

Barker, a pioneer banker of Jefferson meeting of the Toronto
County, and president of the First Na Board will be
tlonal Bank of Clayton, died suddenly. n d « d“a ‘f **?}}:, on Thuraday 
of heart failure there to-day. Mr. Bar-i at 8 p',m' In “ddltlon to the an
ker was closely Identified with the up- PuaJJ«POrt- important business, includ- 
bulldlng of the “gateway" "of the St. ,°g tile outlining of work for the com- 
Luwrence. and built and operated a line ln6 7|ar' '» to come before the board, 
of vessels between Chicago and Og- 
deusburg.

WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

' AT ALL GROCERS.

GRIEVED AT WIFE'S BLOPEMEHT, 
JLIOIDES AS HIS FATHER DID.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—Barnhard Petersen, 
an engineer at the Davis planing mills, 
was found dead this morning and a 
half emptied bottle of carbolic) acid 
told the tale of the suicide.

He left a note to his brother. He was 
despondent over hie wife eloping with 
a bartender.

Petersen's father ended his life about 
a year ago by the same method.

!..

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tfci Kind You Haro Always Bought
Signatured

Cook’s Cotton Root Cuuiy—*'
The only safe effeetn»l monthly

. medicine on which -------
I depend. Boldin twodi

_________* strength—No. 1, for <
wTSI esses, II per box; No.
TW V gram stronger for

I Root Compound; take in

H
tt I q

dn
tonl unbstitnte.

The One ; Medicine Co., Winds*,
(
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MARCH 1 1906 nTHURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WOKJLD t

Kln^ Edward Hote^rnponad tbe^foilowlng 
Trad2?tieee '

* Open. High. Low. Close.

•1% *1% «
81% SI
81% 80% 80

43% ' 43% 43%n mt
30% 30
39% 29

38% 38% 38

..15.47 15.Rj 15.40 *15.47
..15.25 15.30 13.33 15.32

8.20 8.17 8.30
8.25 8.17 8.17

May .. ..7.80 7.82 7.80 7.80
Joly .. .. 7.87 7.80 7.87 7.110

HCKiteS T0K0MO STOCK tXCWAIWtK. aod O. 
155% 35 « 88%
188 ——

---------i--------- Tor. Ky.
Kao Vaolv. 20 « 123

26 «144%

8 e 1«%155 THE FOR SALK 
$3500, solid brick dwelling# 

cemral, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good tur- 
n.ice, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For full particular» apply to

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

z

OSLEfl & HAMMONDDOMINION BANK.15ij
Wbcnt- 

May .. ... 81
W - «%
Sept o • ,H 8116

Corn—
‘ May .. ... «3%

oeF-
July .
8-pt............1 28%

rotk-

aihr- 
May -. ..8.17 
July .... 8.20 

Lard—

\Elec. Der. 
*836,000 « 90% STOCK BROKERS AMO FINANCIAL A5E4TS«MAP orriOM-TOWVTO mUT-TOMUTO

i^rnroorated by the Parliament of Caaada, and anthorlaed by in Charter, a» well a» by 
Act of Laeblittte Of Ontario. 63 Victoria. Çap. up. to racaivv Depoatta.

1 W" SI

xBopds. 21 Jordan Street ... Toronto, 
Dealers IB Debeeturas, itorki on Lontloa 
Bn*.. New York, MreUrel and Toronto Ba 
f ha naan bought and «old op eemmlieien.
B. B. O8LCR. *. a. SMITH,

n. C. HAMMOND. r. Il, OSLER.

-Afternoon Sales.— 
Kao Paulo.

250 m. 144 
76 ft 143%
35 ft 143%
10 « 148%

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
#f 3 per cent, upon the capital stock >t 
thin liatltutioo baa bren declared for the 
quarter ending 81st March. Item, being at 
tbe rate of 12 per cent, per annum, aud 
that tbe eatoe w$t be payable at the Bank- 
«eg House in tide city 
tbe 2nd day od April next.

Tbe Transfer Books will be clos d from 
tbe 21st to the Sint March next, both days

- COMPARE THE FOLLOWING
with corresponding particulars of any ether Canadies 
Financial Institution accepting Depot t».

Prepertlen el Cesb eed ImmedUtefy wig.
•big Assets le Ameenl Held en Depeslt

Oepltal Paid Up..
ItmiTi Fonds.........
Inveetmente

44Mflrksy.Hamilton. 
25 U «»>

ANY SUM
FROMW1'

. per Aaaum

44% '

::r. «■ '88
»«> 8 M'v
25

lyj A. M. CAMPBELL\StVtNTY
PerCeet.

C.P. ».
it»% N.8. Steel. 

25 « 65

Mexican. 
103 « 66

35 ft
Telephone Main *851.

SS RICHMOND ST*CRT BAM
on end after Monday,. 86,000,000.02 Twin City. 

60 ft 117% 
50 ft 117%

Tor. Elec. 
36 ft 160; Tetee a Year. 114.63'S #•e# #•••*••#

Nor. Nav.
10 ft 88

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Feb. 28.—Closing quotations to- 

da)-: Asked. old
Detroit ........................
C. V. ». ........................................  188% 16»
Nova
Mackag- common .......... ...........

do. preferred ................ ;.. 75
Klcbelleo ...................
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ...
Toronto Hallway .
Toledo ................
Montreal Hallway 
**»".
Do ml
Twin City ......................
Power ................................
Mexican L. A P...........

do. bond» ..................
do. lEJectric bond» .

lixhirive.
By order ot tbe Board.iitt flt or».

T. Q. BBODGH. 
Genera! Manager. St. George St. 

Residence
Toronto, 24th February, 1906.

Brantford 88% 68%
Chiens» Geonip.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at tbe clone of the 
market:

Wheat fluctuated within a narrow range» 
Tbe features were tile covering of large 
line* of ehorta by one set of bears, :be 
noitbweetern i-outtngcnt largely, aud Ibe 
putting ont of other large lines by a num
ber of tbe short, who covered yesterday. 
Meanwhile the trade baa been flooded with 
bearish news and market opinions. Trade 
1» talking mainly qf the absence of ahlgpl ig 
demand. Big northwest receipt* cuts In 
flour price* In eastern market» by 
tbe tic northwestern mill» aud proa, 
pacts of a cloning down of the same next 
week. Indications also ere for an Increase 
In the visible supply next week. 
BolHsb news wan disregarded. One 
of the feature* to-day wan the 
coming together of May and July, both 
•old at one price. New Investment wae 
In tbe deferred future. Primary receipt# 
480,01*) v. 886,000.

Ennis * Stoppant, wired to 1. U Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building: , ,

Wheat—Wheat opened etrong at lent 
night's clow bnt declined on heavy sell
ing later. Tbe news generally wan bearish 
and for a time tbe market appeared qnlte 
heavy, hot ehorta were diapered to take 
advantage of tbe weakness to cover, which 
held the decline lu check. There wge hut 
little ootnlde Interest In the market and 
tbe day'» range «ran narrow. An effort wae 
eede to bring about a little bullish en
thusiasm by the circulation of w*r rumors, 
but wae attended with little eucceea We 
look for a scalping market for a time ao-1 
lr-llne to the short side on all rallies.

Corn opened steady to a shade higher, 
bnt reacted later oe rather free selling 
by locals.

Oats were about unchanged early, later 
declining fractionally under pressure of pro- 
At trking sale*

I-revisions ruled steady and higher most, 
of tbe session, yielding acme at tbe close 
on sales by packers.

:od nlsb tbe following quotations for onllatcd 
stock»:

65 64%a
60", 60

Bid. Asked. 
78.00 .84.0)

id Rooms, 3 Bathrooms 

Blillord Room, ete. 
Brlok Stable 

end
Coaeh House

lot ee a aoo
PRICE 8

74%
4% Dominion Permanent

Colonial L. A I.........
Hamilton Kteel A Iron.... 70.00 ... ..
Granby consolidated......... 10,00 10,50

3.12% 3.25
1LÔ0 1L87%
18.60 16.00
1.48 1.55

84 83% 7.757.5031 Î1 «1% H. O’HARA & CO.,fetends Tightness at New Yirk 
md Prices of Stock Weaken— 

Toronto Stocks Heavy,

...... 81 80WAIMWHM KKNTUKS 122 ra%

(docks.
lurch Street, 
f ARDS.

Montana Tonopah , 
Tonopah Extension 
Tonopah Mining .
Sandstorm .........
Atlanta ...................
Dlamondfleld ....
Ked Top ................
Silver Leaf ......... ..
California Monarch ... 
California N. Y. Oil . 
cienegnlta Copper ...
Goldfield .........
Aurora Consolidated
Vtzoaga Gold .........
Kan Pedro

SO, Tarante et. Tevent#.35 ::i

.OO829, Members Teresls Sleek Etchings

Stocks Bought and Soldi Coal . *78
4B

93%
Wheat Options Are Further De

pressed at Chicago Again— 
Liverpool About Steady.

.18% 3T1164 .5792 1.85 ill»FartMan ee IihnI. $22,50069 SEAGiUW 4 COto. ••s.y.
Street We*, 

aunt en» 
Street^T

.H»World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 28. 

g* usual on a weakening to prices, tbe 
tssealo «lock market fell Into delnese to- 
0ff. Tbe restriction In speculative trans
action» on these occasion» 1» due to the 
g most one-sided method of trading, vis., of 
mg seeonnt». Tbe present narrowness of 
tft market la perhaps responsible for a 
portion of tbla, bqt la also evidence that
the market I» not fnll fledged in tbla degree ,

. . , Th„ onlT ostensible the rate of 30 per cent, for tbe year, ot•* *° tbe Tbe onl7 tbe giuoocx) capital, only flSLapO baa been
rtwm for a drop tn prices to-day was a ceyeq „p. This company fiai abeolntely 
similar occurrence at New York. Local no stpclt for sale, and tbe matter 1* only 
«mdltlon. were nnch.aged, and nothing de-

86
M32 .30 STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stoek H

34 Mellnde St
Orders assented * the Hew York, Chime». 
Montreal and Tor ont» Eietar'«e. Ml

M
..-17Ohio .....

* DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION UMITEtt

26MNti STEASITOBCKTO

erlo 7.50
rack». , .70 .75—Morning Bales.—

Toro»to Hallway—50 at 122. 50 at 
Montreal Power—5 at 84, 26 st 93; 
Toronto Bank—4» at 349.
DominionJS*p

Toledo—75 at 34%. 35 at 34%, 50 at 84%. 
Textile preferred—35 at 106.
Detroit—75 at 96%, 50 at 68%. 26 «I 

80%, 50 at 90%. 50 at 90%.
Twin City—75 at 1)8%, 35 at 117%. 
Montreal Hallway bonds, 4% per cent 

*510 at 106.
I III Sola Traction preferred—15 at 100%, 5
Dominion Kteel bonds—*1000 at 84%. 
Canadian Varlflc—«0 at 17».
Merchant»’ Bank—16 at 167.
Dominion Kteel-100 at 31, 50 at 31%, 100 

80%, 50 at 80%,
Montreal Hallway—400 at 273. ,
Mexican Electric bonds—*2000 at 81%. 
Mexican Poker—100 at 06%.

* —Afternoon Kales__

Apply N.T. CO. Lid.
R. EsL Deal.

World Offlce.
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 28. 

Liverpool wheat futures cloned to-day 
%d lower to %d higher than yesterday and 
corn future» unchanged to %d

.17% 
-10% 

.23 .24
10.00 15.00

A 121%. i
.«%Junction.

Gold 
Home Life ...Kteel pref.—185 at 81. 

preferred. x<L—66 at 128, 300 atImlted ? ■ rn future» unchanged to %d higher.
At Chicago May wheat closed %c lowee 

than yeati-ru«y ; May etrii %c lower and 
May oata %<: lower.

Chicago ears to-day: Wheat, 6, contract 
3; corn, ITS, 2; oata, 136, 30,

Northwest car», 4u3, week ago 513, year 
ago 212.

Primary receipt» wheat to*lay 49(5000; 
shlpnenta 182,duo; week ago 604,001), 186,-

~wg as $e...10.78 10.80 10.74 10.78 rear ago 747.000. 374.Wi.

COMMISSION OBDKBS
Hxeeuted en Hgebamget e"

Toronto, Montresl end New
JOHN STANK A CO-

Members at Terete llwt Exokange

26 Toronto St.

Price ot OIL
Pittsburg, Feb. 28.—Oil closed at *1.58.•t. STOCKS FOR SALE

lew Verk Cotton.
Mcraball. Hpeder k Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report tbe following fluctuation» on 
tbe New York Market to-day.

Open. High. Low. Ouse. 
------10.38 10.44 10.88 10.44

31 Dswlslss Psnssessl 
50 Colsslsl Investment 
50 Heme Life

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONfCSUMTISN lift SLS6„

•«ess H. i see.

March
y**7 ...........................16.37 10.01 d,y 48u,ud)7 444,000; week ago, TKLOOU.
f.*ÿ. :.............- 16’4? }6-®6 M.it 10,79 gyu^juv; year ago 747.000. 374.001.

,»5*isEl6$45'$
11.30. Kale». 8341 tarie».

o«Aun Vrtsped that ahoold hare provoked liquida ——
Use beyond that of any previous day in Ce Wa„ gtreet. V
the week. To-day’» market likely partook Mirahall, Spader A Co. wiled J. G. Bejty, 
ul a marking down rataer than au actual King Edward Hotel, at tbe close ot tbe 
«muet as uetweeu buyer knd seller, aud market today:
was so construed.' The one Issue luat weiu- After an Irregular and in acme directions 
ft to be ottered freely where buyers up- » better opening, the market to-day became 
proved wae Kao Paulo. This Issue was one of liquidation in a.more serious way 
rafted np on Monday to 146, but a 23-*bare than baa been experienced, with few ex- 
let at to-day'a close wa* difficult of *alc ceptiops. In tbe recent pa»L Tbe feature 
el a two-point reduction. Tne outsloc buy- of to-day'a selling movement was IT» lo
ng power was decidedly limited tnruout vaeluo Into tbe metal and equipment list, 
the hat. and a runner decline could bave also the better class of Industrials, which 
In* carried out witoout eucouutenttg much have hitherto enjoyed a fairly good tone In 

tion. Bank Issue, felt flat in tae period» of market depression, 
ng*. but 'Kovereign Bank continued lu To-day's decline waa Impartial, 

demand on a rising scale. The meeting of extredle. In the northwest .properties and 
tk« shareholders to confirm the new Issue the metals than In other directions, 
opstock by tins Institution take» place to While the present selling movement may 
merrow aud tbie was taken aa accounting exhaust Itself, and tbe tone of the market 
fur the buoyancy In these shares. i Improve for a time, 4n a technical way, the

• - * ‘ lui-entlve to broad public Interest on tbe
Knols k Ktoppaul, McKinnon Building, re- long side of the secorlty list I» lacking, 

port tbe close ou : Granby t opper, 0% to Lulls k Ktoppanl wired to J. L. Mlt- 
bti: Mavkav loinmou 60% to 60%; do., cbcll, McKinnon Building: 
preferred 74 to 74%, Tb* market to-day developed unexpected

weakness, with severe decline» In some ot 
tbe most prominent issues. Western bouse» 
sold st least 300,000 shares of stock» dur- 
lug tbe session, sod there appeared to be 
pool liquidation Induced by the further
strengthening of time money rate». Cell Open. High. Low. Close,
money was also higher, bnt this was at Amalj Copper ..J. 110% 110% 107 107%

Reported that V. ». Kteel Corporation I. e2ffî3frSï” ^™,DJil^ Am. L^o* *........... nu. t!ia to*
tél!rô«"*M7umlnôo»tro2|r|»trike ,:<>,npaoy with our extremely heavy export» ot mer. Am. Kmel'ters""" 150% 159% 1534? 155
tn prevent bituminous coel strike. (ebandlsé than far tbla year suggest» that Am. Huger ............ 141% 141% 138% 139%

■■hmS kiii*,sn,M'nn in sonate after foreign funds will appear here In volume Atcblhon ... ..... 60 60% 88% 89%•«SinfA ”p af .to offset eur requirement» tor funds to Balt.:* Obfo .... 11(»% 110% 106% 109%
«area J. I lluanee active buslheas now carried on Brooklyn K. T.... 81 81% 79% 80%

J- • New York ,,lt„ thruout the country: Tbe Bank of Eng- Can. j Hector ......... 170% 170% 168 166%
? ^laroc ^aaatlir u,nd rete m*y ^ minced In the near fn- Ches * Ohio .... 56% 56% 65% 68

f***7 **?*■ for ■ uni!”?nf tore. It I» lieltered that early next month'UL West............ 21% 21% 20% 21
of «triictursl Kteel whli b for building alone W(, „ha|| hav(, m„n,y at this eentl*. Chic., M. * Bt. F. 180 180 176% 177%
require» JOO.OUO tons. ; London operations to-day were largely on j Consol. Gas .........  136 159 166 157

I, .. —nn— iMdne tbe buying side. Altho some of the selling De*. * Hudson... 204 204 204 204Heavy toretgn orders for copper being to^lay seemed to bear out claims of a sert- Brie .................. 43% 4»% 41% 43
placed at present. t oue dlffcrcjrp regarding consummation of do. let pref. ... 78

Thirlv live roads ‘arose Increase 3129 (irral Northern ore land deal with the do. 2nd pref.
—T"ILL. ” ' * increase, oi.-rn gte,! t'orporation. It Is still maintained that Geo. HI. Co...
pef cent. t|,e mMttcr will be closed to dne'toufse. Ho Illinois Central

Tol.l March Interest‘and dividend dis- far 8e nan b<? ascertained, recent develop- kwl"- * Nash.
, Vx.rn, at KWt.io- u“,ut» point to peaceful settlement of Ibe Manhattan ....

bassement» estimated In excess of *38,000, r<w| qucetlon. An important confer. Metropolitan
' ence In tbe matter will be held on March M, K. M. .

„__ _ .1, 19. There baa been ao much genuine llqul- do. pref.
The dAtloii n„ declining wale ot prices, tiiat T. .

for Berlin and 1 aria. >ia Holland, lias be i e|ye#.t upyj, loan aeeoiint of the banks, aa do. pref.
secured for Loudon account. shown In tbe statement vû Saturday, should Mo. Pacific ............ i

Gfmriderable. Tbe short Interest will be N. T. Central ,.v t 
very fair proportlops, aa developed dur- North. Pacific ... 2 

lug thr rn raahtp. mill eu weak *■spots we Norfolk * W.
Mhoeld favor purchases. Pennsylvania

- mm» ■■ People's (las .
The Income account of tbe Central Lea- t,.S< Price bf Silver. Pr. Steej Car

ther Company for daeal yanr ettfled Pec. 81 Hgr sllvM. In N,w York m%r per „
j**S-î?rnllÎK 01 v‘^l>en<lltl,re Bar silver In Lontlou. :tO%d per os. iîe*>i, *; f1 '
|U«7,75i$, exeeeH receipts fllS.OOO. Mexican dollars Kock Island .

0 e • * SL L, Sc S. W
Pittsburg.—The coal operators bare de- _____ ___ do./ pref. ...

elded to bold a Joint conference with tbe . Tm£T, , ...................
miners on March 19. Ibe Bank of England dlw-oimt rate i* 4 Hootb. Pacific

i e . e. wot. Money, 4 per cçnt. bbdrt Houthern Ky.
The statement that George Gould bad bill*. to 3% per cent. New York call Tenu. C. Sc. I

denied the consideration of any plan* for a money, highest 7 per cent., lowest 4% per TexaH..............
revision of tbe finances of tbe Wabash cent., closed 6 per <-ent. Call money at 
Company caused some selling of these Icioeto. per cent, 
stocks, but. not withstanding such denial tta-; 
oplnloB Is expressed that there will be re
organisation of tbe Wabash In a short time.
—Town Topics. *

Itil# learned at tbe Morton Trust Com
pany that the stock of the Intcrborough,
Metropolitan Htreet and Hèciirltle* Com
panies is coming In rapidly under the nier- iubos par
ger plan, and that the-iodleatiens are that, ^*7* •JFbt 
by to-morrow night aufflctent stock will !H*S
liavc been dfpQOlN to make tbe plan op- table Trans. 9 15-ft. 917-.»
eratlvK

Toronto. WYATT 6 GO’Ypat for gn,le price* again to morrow.
reported by Bonis A 

Stoppant, MeKInnoo Bolldlng: Milwaukee, 
May wheat, puu 80%c to 8U%c; call», 81 %e.

Puts and calls, aa

COBALT «6 Kins Street W„ Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence Solicited.

* Met el Merkel.
New York, Feb. 28.—Pie Iron, quiet. Cop

per. Ann. Lead, quiet- Tin. dull; Strait», 
*36.15 to *36.35. Spelter, quiet.

■
23 .:L-:x Winnipeg Optloe*.

Tbe following were the closing quotation» 
yesterday- at this market: Feb. 7*c bid, 
Mgy. 77%c bld,8, 78%e bid.

Illinois preferred—50=nt 100%, 175 at 106.
Twin City—100 at 117%^ .
Kteel—lift at 89% 50 at 30%, 75 at 30%,

MO at 30%, 200 at àl. C.F.H. Earalega
t>eth»lt Hallway—200 st 99, 50 at 90%. Montreal Feb. 28—(Kpeelal.)—For tan- 
Maekay—100 at 00. nary, 1906, the gross earnings were *4.422.-
Maflkay preferred—100 at 74%. 601; working expense*. *3.185.457. and net
Ogllvle preferred-30 at 127%. r-rodt* *1.267.234. In January, 1005. the
("• r. H.—MO at 168. net profits were *442.668, and for «even
Winnipeg bonds—*16000 at 108%. n oi.tbs ended Jan. 3L 1606, the flgures are
Montreal Railway—2S0 at 272, 25 at 271%. as follow»: Grow earnings. *85^04,060; 
Power—50 at 63. working expenses. *22.360,005; net profits.
Bell Telephone—30 at 154. *13,454,633. For tbe erven month» ended
Toronto Hallway-250 at 121%. Jan. 31, Wdfi. there was a net profit of
Mexl<-an Electric bond»—*2000 at 81%. l. *9567.416. Tbe*lncre*se in net profit» orer 
Mexican Elec—125 at 67, 100 at 66%. * Abe same period last year Is. therefore, for
Mexican bond»—*5000 at 85%. January. *844.560. and for «even month*

ended Jay. 31, there was an increaae of 
*3.887,217.

The Dlrsders si the
“ Silver Leal Mining Co.,

UNITES.”
Oiler Threes* Th* THmscM Assets
D0U6LAS, LACEY i CO ,

for public subscrlptloe, s limited number 
share* at M cent* per share (per retoe

VV\. vs;

mUE) ET

f. «.DEACON 4 CO. Il
KY STBS#

Lendl es Wheat Merkets.
Hut.

. 87% t «7 

. 79% 8V/
. 80% 61

appeal
ueellu July.tbo more Members Toronto Sleek Eschsage

STOCKS. BONDS 
and Investment Securities

Correspondence Invited

New York ............
Mlnreapolls .....
Duluth ........
Kt. lewis ..............
Detroit ................
Toledo ..................

New York Delry Market.
New York. Feb. 28—Botter, steady; re

ceipt» 9082; held creamery, common to 
extra, 16c to 22c: renovatrd, common to ex- of 
tra. 13%c to 20c. Western. Imitation *1.00) 
erermery, extras 21c.

Cheese, steady, unchanged
Eyga—Kteady, unchanged;

lACT I i
■AST
root ft Church etreft 
TBEET 
0|P*«1U Free*

it g.T.M. cBoesiue
“AVENuf™*1**

Near Dundas Htreft 
and Bloor Btrestx.

7!»79%
86% 84
86% 83%

14
72 llei WestFhees N. 9«tThis property la »! tested on Kerr Leke 

and adjoins some ft thr largcat producer» 
In the district; baa already made shlpmeota 
of vre to Newark, N. J.. which gave a net 
return ft over *700 per, ton.

Full Information will he mailed to uny 
address oe applying to tbe Fiscal Agente,

DOUGLAS, U6EY â CO.

ST. LAWHBKCH MARKET. ; ffeelpte, SSL

Receipts ft farm produce were 400 bush- 
ele^offigralu. 30 load* ft bay, with a few
dlWhvut -<Wc hundred bushels fell sold at

76 .- to 78c.
Barley—Two hundred bnabela sold at 51c 486 

to 52c.
Peas—One hundred bushel» sold at 80c.
I lay—Thirty load» sold at *0 to *10.50 

pet too for timothy, and *6 to *8 for mlx-
<dKtriiw—One load ft medium quality aeld 

at *0 per too.
Dt<**ed Hogs—Price» easy at *9 to *9.26

292.
STOCK shokmbs.

Banks lost *5,21 *>*» to the sub-treasury 
elate Friday.

The llcrald says* a * Wabash flnauclng la 
coateeiplated at present.

New York Sleek*.
Marshall Hpeder k Co., wired J.G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the clone ot the 
mark

4 New York Crete eed Prednee,
New York, Feb. It».—Fleer— Receipts, 23,- 

barrels ; expert». 83.082 barrels; sales 
3750 barrel»: market dull and unchanged. 
Bye flour, quiet. Cornmeal, steady. Bar
ley, qeiet.

Wheal—Receipt». 18,000 bushels; sales, 
2,600000 bushels futures. 8pot, easy; No.' 
3 red, 86%c, elevator; No.2 red, 89c. f.o.b., 
kfitat; No. 1, Northern Dulotb, 91c, f.o.b., 
afloat; steady opening in wheat to-day, pre
ceded further heaviness and decline» baaed 
en liquidation, email clearance» and reporta 
ft a peer floor demand. Later the market 
rallied on covering due to had Kansas re
port», but tbe close was heavy again under 
vigorous bear [treasure, showing n float 
%c to %c net decline; May, 87 7-lfic to 
87 1516c, closed 87%C; July, 86%c to 87%c, 
dosed 87c; Kept., 65%c to 86%c, cloeed 86c.

Corn—Receipts, 73,100 bushel»; export», 
107,194 bushels; sales, 15,000 bushels fu
tures. 8,000 bushels spot. Hpot, steady; 
No. 2, 48%e, elevator, and 48c. f.o.b„ 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 48c; No. 2 white 49c. 
Option market was Inactive and about 
steady, closing net unchanged; Ray, 40c to

Coe tie eed on Voie y

Heron & Co
STOCKS, CHAIN, COTTON

Prints Wires.

16 KINO IT. W. Phsss M961

MAY BRING 20,000.ft:

Cenlederelle» Ufa IM|m 
•PkaaaiN. 1442*1 SSS. «-

Selvetloe Are,y Immigration Besl- 
scH 1* Boeesles.uMrree

Ottawa, Feb. 28. — CemmUmlooer 
Cootrtb* of tbe Salvation Army. In com
pany with Brlgedler Howell, who ha* p«r‘cwtl 
charge of the Army Immigration work Grain— 
in Canada, met the premier and minis
ter of the Interior to-day regarding the 
adjustment ft tbetr claim for govern
ment bonus on the settlers that they 
brought to Canada last season.

They want also a definite understand
ing aa to the settlers they are bringing 
out this year, eo that no question will 
be raised concerning tbq. payment ot 
tbe $3 per capita bonus on every do
mestic eervant.apd pji every man.wbat- 
ever hi* employment may have been 
In tiie old country, that they Induce to 
take up farming tit Canada.

The original purpoae of the Salvation 
Army, waa to bring out 19,000 «elected 
settler» thl* season, but by reason ot 
the large number anxious to come un- 

53% der their auspice», it la quite poselble 
136% ; that the number wHl be Increased to 
-Wl 15,000 or 20,009.

COBALT
THE SILVER LEAF MINE.

Super.nteudent Clark wire*: "Tbe two 
new vein» now being developed Improving 
with every shot."

Tbe Founder»' Share Irene ft tbla pro
position I» being taken np very rapidly, 
and will undoubtedly be wer-sabaertbed 
by a million share».

DOUGLAS, LACEY A CO., 
Confederation Life Building. Toronto. Can

ada Phone# Main 1442 and 1808.

iOjQ I :net GRAINSTOCK
SOUGHT OE «OLD 96 RAkOIH 

Ok 70» CASH RAtCIHS
.10 75 to I.K:ra,buï2eb.::.o7,

Wheat, rcil, buab ....
Wheat, goose, bosh ... 0 73
Bartey bnab --------0 61
Osts, bush (1 40Hye, been îï..7K...r.. 0T6 
Pee», bash 6.80
Buckwheat. bu»h .....0 82

Alslke, No. 1, bash ....*6 »
Attise, No. 2, btfsh ... 6 26 
Alslke No. 3. DhkR .... 4-00

unhulled, per bush ... 
do., nftrhlne threshed .

Hay eed Strew—
P#r***k............

^w.lÜiMoâ-:
Klraw, loeee, tou ...... 7 00

Fnll, eed Vegetable*—
Apple*,' per bbl ................*2 00 to *4 00
Poutoes, Ontario ;.... 0 66 0 75
Cabbage, per do*. .
Beet», fier bag ....
Ked carrots, per bag ..06»
Onion», per bag .............. 1 25

Poeltry—

0 7fl 0

I CS„ IIJ.Branch Tard 78 77 77
. 60 69 67 67

.. 170 17V 167 167
. 171% 171% 168 168%
. 146% 148% 148% 145%

.. 157 157 156 167

.. 113 114 111 115%
............. 153% 150% 150%
.,.,.. 173 173 173 173

.. 35 35 33% 38%

.. IW 58 58 58
«»% 100% 00% 99%
47% 148 145% 146
18% 218% 206 307
83% 87 II U

, 138% 139 137% 138%
. 97 97 95 % 96
. 56% 56% 53
. 133% 138% 136 
. 30% 30% 29
. 27 27 26% 26% '
. 24% 34% 24 24%
. 56 56 56 55

82% 83 80% 81
66% 66% 65 65%
38% 38% 37% 38%

150 150% 149 150
34% 34% 33% .18%

117% 117% 117%l ® *i$

-1143 Yonge Si
» Mortis 134®. N. B. DARRELL,

CMAMTBBM» BAWMB.to F oo : BROEMB.
STOCES, RONDS. OSAI* AMD riOVISiOVt.

Bought or told tot ewh er on marsla* Corres
pondence invited.

GPU Shsw_{ # M4

a golsen ommiruNiTïI Metropolitan Bank chaoles w. cillett

5 75
6 00 DIVIDEND NOTICE!.’T

THÉ 9 Co! born* Street
2 001 80
1 501 00

tailed States Kteel Corporation will bold pf 
• annal meeting In Jersey City April Ml; 
book» close Marcli 16 i6d reopen ApftT17.

.*9 00, to 
. 6 TO 600 

9 00
8 »W 50

ree i* silo'l l slant
HEW VC RK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO HOf HD OK TRADE
Notre IS hereby gives that a dividend 

of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
Maroh 3Ut next (being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum) on the capital stock 
ft this bank has been declared and that

?nT

CANADIAN INVESTOR. B^ud j. meladyyou Coalcr
One ft tbe flneat exhibit» of Copper Ore» 

ever shown in Toronto can be seen in tbe 
dice ft tbe Kostin House.

These ores from Green City, British 
Colombia, a new mining camp, which la 
situated In tbe Ymlr District, between 
Kossland and Nelson. Tbla new camp pro
mises, from the numerous large showing» 
ft copper, ae well a* ellver, lead *nd goid 
otto, and fine timber limits, to become opc 
of the greatest mining camps In Canada. 
The majority ft mining properties from 
which these ores are taken are staked on 
the Green City Company's town sit* and 
timber land and It la Impossible to get Into 
or out from there mining properties except 
by going through Green (Tty.

The Green City Gold Mining. Smelting 
Development Company, Ltd., I» the owner 
ot Greta City town kite area. 172 acre», of 
which 26 acre» have been surveyed Into 
town Iota and registered, 81 Iota 26 feet 
frontage, have been sold for *10.850.00 cash. 
The company also own» 061 86-MO acre» ot 
flue timber land adjoining Green City, oeti- 
mate ten million feet, and also four veins'

srzjs-sr" -1$ “is tsswasa'sysnst 
sztsnjz.-n,-’“ smff^STMreejg

cîren Itonntaln' 0 73 0 77(4 »r*llsbl* ,”wn «*»* within six mile» ca»t,

ESfcS'iE Ï iSisEFHvX" ss îî !K,o*Jsiisus,Ls,a,r*K,”,&; 
esiggfc$| $SSS&‘tiTm?&S»S
eüfîîr Ih? roi'û » 27 o S tbe h**1 l*7,n* Investment* In Canada, and
HmÎÎÎÏ' 1 Î ir n « ahoold realise for lta Investor In twelr*

, .. Butter, baker* tub* O 17 u 18 month» five hundred to one thousand dol-
of trade have organized by electing the Egg», cold »tor»gc ............... 0 14 . .. . Ian for every one hundred dollar» Invegtcd.
following officer»: ItSSL' d”............ Ol" o 13 One hundred dollar»' worth of stock will

Freight rates—John F. Bill», chair- gW*-11®!™ ........................ be the «mallest amount void to one perwm
rofiîT1 r! J Chriftle! vlce-titairman. | Sgg^V'r.ir.:: O 11 % 1? « ” “k"tS ^ <bl"' ’rb'c'' ,e ,ony ’"'d

New Industrie»—Chas. B. Meek, chair- oeese, per lb............................. 0 10 0 11 Now Is the time to buy and set in on
man; C. W. 1. Woodland, vice-chair- Duck#, per lb. ...................  0 11 0 VS tbe grovnd floor. British Colombls mining
man. Lhlckemi, per lb. ....... 0 11 013 never looked hotter end «Il stock» ar«i

Ineolvency—T. Klnnear, cholrman; J. Fowl, per V* ........... 0 (ft 0,08 booming.

,S^w.TSS52u. M.P.. A — t'r/L^n 5BT WtiUL '%>ai
chairman. ___ Hide* end Tallow, the American Investor get tbe cream ft

Legislation—J. D. Ivey, chairman, W. priee» revised dally by K. T. Carter A what the Canadian Investor I» entitled to. 
J. Gage, vice-chairman. Co., 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal- I have ores, photographs, map*, showing

Municipal taxation—J. D. Allan, chplr- era In Wool, Hides, Calfskins' and Hheep- the position ft Green City, to Bostiand, 
man:’ R. C. Steele, vice chairman. skins. Tallow, etc.: | Nelson, Trail. N'orthport and other pepti-

Receotlon. development and tourists Inspected bides, No. 1 steers............*0 11 I lated towns: also showing tbe position of
v .^M.rahull chairman- Jo* Oliver Inspected bides. No. 2 steers ........... 0 in : smelters, roads, rivers, railroad. For fnll

-Noel Marshall, chairman. Jos. Oliver, ln^Md b|des- t (Wrs ............0 Ml Informal!»» and delivery ft share., apply
Inspected hides. No. 2 cow» ..
Country bides, fiat 
Calfskin». No. 1
hbeepskina-------
Horrehldes ................. ..
Tallow, rendered ...
Wool, nnwaabed fleece 
Wool, washed ............

0 500 40t payable at tbe Mead Offlje 
tbe Bank on and after tbo 

«trend day ft April next. Tb* transfer 
books' will be cloned from the 10th to 31et 
ft March, both day» Indealve.

By order of the Board,
W. D. BOSS, Gerera] Manager, 

Toronto, 27th February, 1006

^■will be 
Branche» ft

BIG COAL LAND* DUAL
RUMORED IN NOVA SCOTIA.

0 600 56 MORTGAGE LOANSI

Linkers
e can’t.

t. We handle 
of Hard Coal, 
t—-a coal that 
ash,
HRACITE * 

iANY, LIMITED
[General Manager

0e Improved City Property
Al lawati cetrsei rales.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FAL60NBRI08E
18 Wellington 8k Weak

to23
Iron A Hallway Company, now developing Duck», dreared, lb............0 14

150 at Broogbton. have acquired area» owned Chickens, dressed, lb.,/. (I 13
40% ■ by tic Cumberland Coal Company, wbten I Tbeac quotation* are for good quality.

106 j comprise tbe block of 12 square mile», ami Delry Produce—
49% approach within a abort distance ft the Hotter, tb. roll» ........... ..

23% 23% Marconi tower». Tbe prbe named la *250.- Eggs, strictly licw-lald,
50% 61% 000, aod the ream» underlying tbe properly dozen .................................
43% 43% . are very valuable.

, Herbert Gladstone and Horace Mayhew 
I of England two leading directors, arc ex
pected at Broughton to-morrow. Large 
sums will be spent developing the Broogb
ton property and other» named.

}
O 15Twig aty ____

î’uinn Pétrifié ..
U. H. Ht eel ..... 

do. pref. ....
V. H. Rubber ..
Wabash........... ..

do. prof...........
Wool ....................
K. Y........................

Hale* to noon.

Uî% 0 16JW,
41

Forel»:pi Etcbaage.
A. J. ftlazebrook. Jane* Building flVJ. 

Mglu 1782), to-d»y report» exchange rat#»* 
a* folle»»:

Between Saaks
Bayerti Melier# Ceenter 

N.Y.fRidi. 1-64 prem 6-64 prem 1-YteM
1-6 le 14 
87-8 toO 

011-10 to 8 18-18 
» 13-16 te 0 18-18

:: « Té It

.. 24% V24%

.. 62% 53%

.. 44% 44%
. 67% 57% 

575.300: total.

«O 23 to 8» 30 INVESTMENT EXCWANSt COMPANY
America» Msreoaj Wlrelse.
Caasd aa Marconi Wireless.

Md

seu SSte"*

DEAD
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

C. H. ROUTLirrE, Mgr. • Hamilton .Oat

BUY0 20 0 22
Fresh Meet*—

Beef, forequarter», cwL*4 no to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 00 
I .a mbs. dressed, cwt. .. 9 50,
Mutton, beary, cwt...........* 50
Motion, light, cwt.......... 7 50
Veals, prime, cwt........... 3 SO
Dressed hogs, cwt. .... 9 00

65 56
1,431,600. 7 60

S îî-TJ 10 50
7 50Londee Kiosks H 60 The lures,meet Herald. We will seed 

Hoe request.Feb. 27. Feb. 28. 
Last yno. Las. tvuo. 
..'905-16 009-16

90% 9015-16

11 00
:—Rates In New lork— 9 50kowemt McLaren injirbd

IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

St. Catharine», FrOi. 28.—ThN morn
ing, while Robert McLaren, head of the 
large departmental store here, waa get
ting out of hia carriage at the store, 
hi» horec became frightened and ran 
away, throwing Mr. McLaren out upon 
the hard road. _______________

(ONMirTEK CHAIBMBN.

, l‘o»ti-d. Actual. Cou*ol«, money . 
487 ! 486.15 Consuls, account . 
483 % 482.70 Atcllsou.................

Joreph «ay*: The ree-aawlng will again *|rrjjnc, demand .....................j
!>#» In pvld«ncp, but do not leee sight of thr bterling, W> day* wight ....] 
fan that *ttH-k* «re sutely pawing from 
weak Into Ktroug hand*, and thl» eprlng 
will wltnen* nu active and decidedly mghe'- 
niHrket. There will not be any coal strike.
Thl* I* a* neur an absolute *tatcmeut a* Montreal 
anything that cun he made. You may *afe- Ontario . 
ly buy the Kteel stock*. Reading and the Toronto .
PKift coaler*. If you will exercise ordinary

FARM PRODUCE/ WHOLESALE.W%\1 ACTIVITY) 
LIFE I

drfiflxing

do. preferred ...........
Cli<’Mip.-ake k Ohio ..
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore & Ohio .... 
Denver k Klo Grande
C. F. U.............................
Kt. l'auj ...........................
Cblcagu Ut. Western .
Eric ..................................

d<* 1st preferred .. 
do, 2nd preferred 

Louisville k Nashville
Illinois Central ......... .
Kansas k Texas ____
Norfolk k Western ,.

do. preferred..........
Femaylva nla...............
New York (.entrai .. 
Ontario k Western .
Heading ..........................

do. let preferred . 
dq. 2nd preferred .

Pacific ....

100 106
868 67% FOR «ALB

•300 share* So any part ft Oanadlan 
°SoSc Aurora Oonaolldsted,

LAIRD
Lee* Dlstaacs Phone. M. 4M».

Toronto Htocke.
Feb. 27. Feb. 28. 

Aak. Bid. A»k. Bid.
)4

113%.114% 
-. 46% 
.176 
.186%

niE 138 ...
./ 250 ...

166% ... 
182 179

1«5
22 21%

44%
Merchant*’ ....

tlrncc. Quick mid profitable turn* may L'ommor<;<? ..........
made on the long aide of Con. tins. Hi**- imperial .............

short Interest In Reading, Dominion ...........
Standard ............

w „ Hamilton .....
hcariwh operation# *<?cro likely Ottawa .............

t<Miay. The money market la causing *oro«* Nova H<'otla .. 
worry again. The genera! Ikt has already Trader#' 
started to discount an
miifoment We would not care to sell abort Molwmi* ..............
except when firm, and then only for a Jtrlttoh America 
turn, a* we do not expect any serious dc- West. Aasttr. .

wê/êè/m
ÿ JppotK for turn*.

45^Hope growl» by G 80% 80%
71%

248
71%riâltlca

HoldAVE » : Big shot 
Pennsylvania.

280 280
153 IvlBuy O. Sc W. 234% ... 

230% ...
.! ...

The «landing committees of the board.178 177%23-)%
232 THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.36Further

89%
93% 01 Caaada, Etiahli.bed IM7.

unfavorable hank Kovereign Bank 71% OMO. H. GOODRRHAM. Fpeeldeet.230 K,2ER 51%
70%

Purchased 1er Cash.

A PER CENT
nil tks unananDUU
U/iding mining snd financial paper. New» 
from all mining dlatrieta. Most reliable la 
fr.rmatton regarding mlalag. e«| Ifidualrlre. 
prit el pal compatira etc. No Inreator ahoold 
be wltboet if. Will send alx month» Itea. 
Brercb A, L. Wlsoar A Co. 61 and 62 Coo- 
federation Ufa Building. Owen J B Trare- 
ley, Toronto. Ont.. Manager, Main 329»

47>1 Metropolitan Is a *ab‘ on strong imperial Life................
After Sugar's rise and Vnlou Life ....................

réaction It should be bonght with a small National Trust.............
stop around 140 for a turn. I. may f<>r. <l*n. Tr....................
1«c bought on any good reaction. Buy Con, Consumers' <ia# .. ISO 
<!»# on n-ccsslon* from these price*. Th<* Ont. St Qu'Appelle ...
Kteel news frno), Pittsburg will cause good t*. N. XV. L. pr..............
buying of 1’. H, Ktifl* on a scajc down.— do.
Financial News. I V.

Malt by 51
Houthern 
Houthern Railway .. 

do. preferred ....
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred .... 
Wabash common ...

do. preferred .... 
United Htatcw Htwl 

do. preferred ....

87%l.K# Allowed 
• oo aU 

Deposit»—subjKt to wi hdrawal by ebequa-
F J. P. OIB80M. Manager 

Hwoff Office !
16-IS ADSLAIDR STRRBT RAST.

AVE æ
K*> 156%

ÎTaV*'Â
PH 25Ht om mou .

It..................
Montreal Power 

Ballll*. Croft A Wood. 41 West Kliig at., | Tor. El. Ugbt.. 
fviu>h#»d the follow I rfg current prices for | ;„an- °eU- Klc,f' 
imMpicd slocks today: [Mackey com. ..

do. pref. .... 
Dominion Tel, . 
Bell Telephone 

WMb Rich. Sc Ont. .. 
Niagara Nav. .. 
Northern Nav,

! Kt. L. Ac C.........
Toronto Ky. ...

170
»4

ldi UK» 
151 14b
mH 81

JWi* 7*4
ru

160%
149% 14» ,
69% *K)% Meederd «lock eed .Wleles
74% 74 1 -

43% 42%
.110% 109 - SHALF , COBALTWANTED.

5 to 60 share* National Port. Cement.
6 to 50 shares Interest'l Port. Cement. 

6000 shares Heoeetake Exteesien.

J. M. OASTS*. INVSSTMCNT BHOKSH 
ODRLPH. ONT.

75Asked. Bid 
.. *PO xtw
.. no% no
..

h. mad# by •Uses#. vice-chairman. A Hryiltad number Of «hares of tb# per 
valu» of $IOO per «here for sale at per of 
• company that la already paying dlvi-

, making large monthly shipment».

121Klo Vuderwrltlng ......
do. #tovk .........................
do. S p<*r cent, bonds.

Metropolitan Bank .........
< 'msclldated Mine#
<>ntre Htar .......
Ht. Eugene ............. ........ ...........
I l.iiiol* T ruction ....«.................. «m*d, "
ten field Fields .................... 8 «% Minnlp« &tec.

•With 17 pci cent, stock. xWItb 3D per Hso Tahlo .... 
C#irt. stock.

to'2 i°®'i ' Moiropolltan Bank

... 123 i”% i» îsr.ïï* ••••8» *7% 811 86% v !? , yo ............
139% ... 129 ... National Agency .........
122% 121% ... 129% A mH.-?|„.n.,7jren 0"'
118 117% ... m RtrithS^SSUSt1.:::

m » »»% ” w.i A. Rogers, pref...........
"' j fit) Dairy prof ..................

4P. ,-ommnn ...................
International Coal k Coke 

■LI j Carter Crtiroc pref ....
National Port. Cement 

'" |t'allf<rila Monarch Oil 
'" i Derr Trail .......................

Virginia ............................
Monte enristo ...............
Humbler Cariboo .........

................. ! Granby Kmelter
'Ô5 91 r. 8.

f’eiitrc Htar .
#e# Ht. Eugene ..
"e WSlu Hear .
*" 1.North Htûr ..

G KOBO B H. GREEN. 
Kecretary and Manager,

Tb# Green City Geld Mining, 8m#ltjng and 
Development Co,. Ltd. 

Addreee: Heaeln Heure, Toronto.

relected.g... ! to *0 13
..........1 36
.....aoo 3 3»
.,..0 04% 0 04%AVE 84 83 THR IN9FBANCTE COMMISSION.

Ottawa, Feb. 2*.—Tbe service» of tbe 
superintendent of Insurance, Mr. Fitz
gerald. will be at the disposai ot the 
Insurance commlaalon. and expert as
sistance may be obtained whenever It 
la deemed necessary.

Henry T. Rnee. a barrister of Bridge- 
water. N.H.. baa been# appointed secre
tary of tbe commission.

China Seeks Refer*.
Port Townsend. Wash 

steamship Dakota arrived at this port 
late last night from the orient, bring
ing one of the moat distinguished par
ties of gentlemen whlc hever left the 
orient. Including thirty-nine persons, 
headed hr Prince T»M Tel. of the 
royal Manchurian household, the C’»t 
cousin of the emperor.

The commlaalon comes to study po
litical and trade condition», and - 111 
make similar studies In Great Britain, 
France and Belgium. ;

119 1dende.
This Is e snap.

Call end see «ample» or write fer *er- 
ticular». He applications wilt be receive* 
fer less then five share..

197
134

I 4515 Phone 43*149 10543 7% ST OKS WiuNTSD.85*♦> 0 17, 0 16K,
0 25 J. T. EASTWOOD A CO..

Room g». Manning Arcade, 
Toronta, Ont.

85 CITT DAIRY.
HECK. CROWN RANK. CATARACT 
POWER, COMMON, DOMINION PER.

fgrtî5ES£-S31™^=»=5
re,to"io^r0n,ïti° PORTLAND CEMENT. BELLEVILLE
rotier. *3.60; exportersySld. *fl0. onSKa tZ'tVSViï'ûtZ" * ^

Fall Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 white. 7Sc; H‘ B’ WIUÀi- »«retary.
mixed, 77c; No. 2 goo*e. 74c;

UANADIAN BIRK-v AMERICAN SEOiemU COMPANY, Limttêé.81sure you get GRAIN AND PRO DICK.uonds 
Northern ,'Ohlo
Detroit J.............
Dodi. Htrol corn

do. prof. ... 
do. bunds ..

do. 0»VE’S ia ..h

COBALT 8After 4-harg<*s and a provision of |5M<»,0fi0 
for renewals, th#1 Twin Cltr shows 6.3 per 
rent. #*»rn»*d ou thr Sl8.f*V»,<W» of common 
Mwk outstanding. Leaving out of account 
Ihr renewal appropriations, tbe road ceru^d Vow- < OMl rom 
7.H per #*eet. on the common slock, but thr j- F”; ...............................
SS/SmSSS, *S rA'TSWS; 5? *-> *&*:: mi «
thl' naming i-spsi-liy of thr property. The J’"V'*..............................

' -x|e*rt rriKirt on thr proprrly mud- solar ,r, ................... * * *
t .tlno* ago advised that thr maintenuD.-e pro- < auada 8a.li  ............ ...
'Virion rhould In- Inrreared. so that It I» D*ke of Boode... 05 
evident that It la rnfoat to oonrtder the . bb“<** ••••,' •••
ST" fitiire. «r I he inearnre of oarnlngr. ;,r“^ e ,eet.l'S? ' "•
The grorr earning- during the year Its- Mexican L. k V.. ...
ereased by more than *459.i«*>, and net hi „,lo; beuj* ......... 80% ...
aiitiroxlm.-jt-ly fjni.tit,. The eurplua did Mexican Klee.

, K”1 Inerehae on rapidly »« the net earning*. ,bond»
/*i, be.aure Oharge., dividend» and the renewal m?’- ,,eT. 
t appropriation had all In,renard allgbtiy. ' '1o, lmD'l‘ ••

The mileage of the company Increased fn Mexican »tock
*8 Important extent fdare tbe earlv onxJ British t an....................

| ti last year, but aome ot tbl« mileage wa* Canada Landed .. 125
r Si a eharacier whl< b 1» In hravr nee only, Canada Fer................. 131

tort of the year. *o far this mileage hi«! Canadian K. * |............
", net made Its full return to the inrome of Cent. Can. Loan..........

1 V road, and In the coming summer reason î!"m' “ * •.................
• 're earning» «bould In créa re from tbw Hamilton Frov...............

•Wree__Wall-etreet Journal. Huron * Erie...............
Imperial L. * 1...........
Landed B. k L............
London k Can.............
Manitoba Loan ...........
Ontario L. k D...........
Toronto K. k L...........

x Ex-Interest.

'25:ti % 'si '.V>% Im
SH

KUssee In the Toronte-CebsIt Mining Ce# 
Ltd., «re being pnrcha wf by the «brewdeal , 
Ion Mora ft Canada. Te Investigate 1* le 
purchase. Location, good title, low capi
talisation, houcat and economical manage- 
n.tnt and rapid development make three 
alette* a very premising Investment. Map 
and booklet free

WILL# 4*9 CO.
34 Victoria Street.

78 70 49
ARA ST.

TORONTO

PORTLAND CEMENT.
W* have bayer» and relier» fag 

ell walleted stocka. Téléphoné Mala 
LORKCH A ( «>.,

33 Tereefo-el,

*,39
3 Feb. 28.—The

( red 77 %c; 
aprlng, 7tc.

Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 87r. nominal; No. 
1 northern, 84%<; No. 2 northern, 82e; No. 
3 u< rtbern. Sir; lake porta, all rati. North 
Bay freight», 3%c more.

wi e.

E. R. C. CLARKSON9%ADIES 8
4»; SgBESSSiSCt;

sad Nicxel Fropartiaa AU UolUud êeeueiriii

rmak Pilla are tba 
periods and irreg-, 

cware of dangerous 
liar boa sent anr 
irtr dollar.
CO., TORONTO

to

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
6 .

Bcrley—Xe. 2. 48%c to 49c; Ne. 3 extra. 
46c to 46%c; No. 3, 44c, 78 per cent
pointe. _______

Pena—No, 2, 77c to 77%c, 78 per cast 
pointe.

Oata-No. 2 34%e: No, 2 roUed, 33%-.

Rye—No. 2, 63r to 76c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 49c to 49%c.

Mlllfeed — Bran. $16.» t» S17.68 la be», 
ont eide; short», S1A60 to S17.80.

WANTED
Bpanlah River Pulp Raven Lake Ce- 

(Preferredi

81% *1% 81%
... 58% ...

93-/, ...
«7% «5% 67%

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Vnliated Keeurltie», Limited, Confedera- 
... .lino Life Bolldlag fundah tbe follnwing 

125 123 I Iiuotstlou* for stock» sot listed on tbe To- 
VI1 iso ! roe I,, mock Exchange :

f
58

Scott Street» Toronto- 146k Speak.
llppllcation tor 
y iy Roger» 1» 
hiai he ha» rw 
Missouri Stand' 
lia tie to-day M* 
Liilderaleeve by J 
Lrcsentlng the

l the case over I

Iron, Steel and Tie- Worker».
Pittsburg. Feb. 28.—Notices have been 

sent out by the Amalgamated ,-s- 
eociatlon of Iron. #4t*l 
Workers, that the annual convention 
will be open at Cincinnati, May 1, and 
requesting any change» In the wage 
•cale ot working rule» before March

Tbe unionizing of -the eastern plant» 
will also be taken up.

ment
Canadian Gold Fie de Syndicate123 TOO**»—SPECIAL OFFERINGS

îH'pSsBEÏ'-'mm, « g co„130 :
Aaked. Bid.

801»
Klh-r I-eaf ................
U|y Dairy ....................
W. A. Roger» ..............
Dominion Permanent
Home Life ....................
centre star ..................
("ulcnlaJ Inreatmeot I
White Bear ..................
Aurora Extension ...
Ktarllng Aurora ...
Mixlcan Development .. .<17%
Oaagr Petroleum ...................... 15
Avr< rn Consolidated.............. .29
Klo etoek ..............V...............SO. 75

de. bond».............. ...............89.88
Kt. Eugene ...............................
Canadian Gold fields .......... .<*

and Tin FOR SALETO
122
'TO
122

9B
128

122 NEW YORK. Spanish River Pulp MarjrhaUffanMary79 M

Sgrisrstt^isstss
Wire de Writ» feqairemeixa er tor Ifterma-

TO
122Initial Dividend.

In -outra»! to what baa been aptly term- 
•d frenzied dnnniln*. th- nrjranlzitlon if 
|to8l-he Ga* Company. Limited, I» refr-ah- 
■g. The company holds almost Invaluable 

: Beni., but at tbe Incorporation on the 
■Jht of the preeeot year wa* capitalized 
•t *100.090, against what might Judlclep.lv 
rev- n.natttnted asset, of *232,000. The 
"•"It of this onaervatlve »<-tloo eo tbe 
**)t of tb- dlr—tors eaa »h»wn at the 
"t regular meeting of Ibe beard oe Tee»- 

•Jy. when the earning» admltt—l of Hi- 
■retiration of a 5 per -enl. dividend for 
116 ?B*l two month*, ft operation., or at

7 .‘50 31.
During the season our Florida 

offices will be open at:
95 .68 .01%

Cern—Canedlaa, No. 2, 41c to Etc, Chat- 
hem: American. No. 3, 48a: yellow, mix
ed, 47%e. Toronto eed west, main line.

.•«128
.96.96 J. T. EASTWOOD * CO.,1*>

CeeWel City Propepf

l."A
-«% Reply Nevlgetloe.

Detroit, Feb. 28.—Navlgatioo between 
Detroit and Cleveland will open cn 
Monday next, when the eteamer City 
of Detroit win leave here-

(

UUFRi rSmumo
.19

' u *1*6 sistti mi. lesoNie.Merket. d»»FfA25-Morning Kelra— 
Markay.

fit) fri «1
*5 « 69%

M-nhanta".-------------------
M 6t 166%

at. Lawrence auger» are qeoted a» fol 
Iowa: Granulated, 84.08, In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. *3.68. In herrela. Thee# 
price* are for' delivery here; -arlou 6c 
kaa.

INS

Our visiting Canadian friends 
will be welcome.

hich wonMRea* |
n two degree» ft

i-t.TTZ.i 
« -

Ontario. 
160 @ i:w

89.63Don. Steel. 
299 8 31 -F I K ;

CEBMAN-AMEBICAJN INS. €0.
Amu tie

MEDLAND * JONES, Agon to
Met) Betiding TMdRliie- Ml

JOHN L. LEE & COm With oce
exception, this will be the earileet open
ing in twenty-»!* year» The exception 
wae in 1890. when the 11 rat steamer left 
on March 1»t. The 

26. 1888.
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Bonds. Debentures and other High-Gas» 
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:

W» H. KlfOCIKB, Fi-rsldvelf J. WOOD, E«r,
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1 I VThomas Graham of Claremont Gets 
Prize Bargain in Imp. Stallion 

“Right Forward. ’

Telephone 6800.Admiralty Announces an “Experi
ment” Which Chinese Affairs " 

Are Responsible For,

Building Destroyed.™ Early Morn
ing Blaze at Loss of $5000 — 

Firemen Suffer From Cold. Bargains in the Men’s 
Store

7-i
I

The beet rale of Canadian-hred aid 
Canadian-owned Clydesdales tiiat ever 
took place was held at Robert Davit*’ 
Tborncllffe stock farm yesterday alter- 
noon, C. A. Burns being the auction
eer, and GeOrge Davies, who compiled 
the very excellent catalog, the man
ager. Everybody agreed that while the 
price» did not represent the capital 
and trouble that bad been expended on 
the stock sold, yert they were , in 
every respect excellent. Hon iNefton 
Moment!, MtAi. Dr. Willoilgoby, Ord 
oiuer leading people were present as 
well ae K. B. Uglivy, one oi tne man
agers of tne Union otock linos, Chi
cago, and others from a distance. The 
prices follow, several lots, as i. 111 pe 
seen, being taken by the Ontario .>i,rl- 
cultural College, atm Thomas '.«ratio m, 
Claremont, paring ihe top price tor 
the prize or the farm, tne import -d 
stallion Right Forward, for which im
mediately after the hammer fell, 
he was offered an advance of 1300. 
Tborncllffe Lady, b f,Z yrs, by imp.

Lyon Macgregor; D. Bennett,
Rueselton,.......................................... $400

Thomcllffe Bell, br f, 2 yrs, by 
Imp. Ly<*i Macgregor; R.B. Ogil-
vy, Chicago ............................a....

Thomcllffe gaily, b f, 2 yrs. by 
imp. Lyon Macgregor; E- Ed
wards, Quebec .............. ................

Tborncllffe Queen, br f, 2 yrs. by 
imp. Lyon Macgregor. Me Lay !
Bros., Janesville, Wts-............ $400

Lady Duntroon, b m. 3 yrs, by 
Imp. Lyon Macgregor; E. Ed
wards, Quebec ................................

; Lady McKaskell, b m. 3 yrs, by 
I Imp. Lyon Macgregor, J. D-
| Traynor. Regina ........................... 3t55
I Ellen Macgregor, b m. 3 yrs, by 

Imp. Lyon Macgregor; R. P.
Smith. Kennedy, 8ask................ $300

Princess Eva. b m, 3 yrs. by Imp.
_ Lyon Macgregor; Thos. Graham.

Claremont .............................
Jean XV., Imp., bk m. 3 yrs, by 

Woodend Gartly; E. Edward*.
Quebec,..............................................

Lovellght, b m, 3 yrs, by King of 
the Roses; J. D. Traynor. Re
gina ........... ........................................

Truth, b m, 7 yrs., by Imp. Border 
Rover; J. D. Traynor. Regina-, 32# 

Belrose, b m. 3 yrs. by Imp- Lyon 
Macgyegor; Graham and Ren
frew, Bedford Pk........................... «35

Princess Maud, b m, a, by imp.
Prince of Quality; J. W. Smith.
Kennedy, «ask................................ $300

lady Superior, br m, a, by imp.
Cedric; Mise Wilks, Galt ...... $1675

Princess Maud, br m, a, by Prince 
of Quality; Ontario Agricultural
College .............................................

Miss Chamberlain, imp., bk m, 4 
yrs. by Woodend Gartly. J. D. ' 
Traynor, Regina .........

(Canadian Aar Minted Press (Mir.)
London, Feb, 28.—'Two hundred sail

or# leave per the steamship Lake Man! 
toba an March 13 for Vancouver, as 
ab experiment by the admiralty as to 
how quickly in case of necessity troops 
can be transported to the far west.

Mr. Preston will to-morrow 
Interview with the war office 
ties regarding I 
Canada. X,

Markham, Feb, 28.—Fire broke outi 
in the public school building at 7 o'clock ! 
this morning. The alarm was turned* 
in promptly, but by the time the flre- 

! men had two. stream* playing on tte 
I building the interior was a mass of 
I flame*. It wa* a four-loomed so id 
; brick building, and is a total loss, with 
; tlir. exception of the lotfer north loom*. !
It required 90" feet of hose to teacn 

i the building, and the firemen bad a 
hard time, with-tkc thermometer |0 ue 
low. zero. Heveral had their hands 
and face* nipped with frost- Insurance 
33000, In the Royal; loss 38000.

DsBfortb.
A wedding was celebrated yesterday 

at (he residence of Mr. McPhsyden# 
Danforth-avenue, the Interested partie* 
being Ja*. W. 81m of Grenfell, Mask., 
ana Margaret A. Htrathern, daughter of 
Wm. Rtrathern, 9» Mutual-street. The 
wedding trip will be via Chicago to 
the young man's home In Uie west.

as ».L
75 only Men'» Dark Oxford Grey Rain

coats, in a smooth finished English covert m m 
cloth, cut tong and loose, lined throughout S U 
with Italian cloth, sizes 34 to 44, regular 7.95, +**+*+* :

i

have an 
authofi- 

reservlst* emigrating toSHIRTS TO ÔRDERDINfEN’S
Special Far Prices

to dear Friday at..................................... ...............

too pairs Men’s Strong Tweed Pants, in i 
gray and bjack and brown and black neat 
stripes, with colored intermixtures, strongly -, 
made, with top pockets, sizes 32 to 42 waist f 
measure, teg. 1.35 and 1.50 value, on sale I 
Friday at...........  *

WHEN LIFE SAVERS FAILEDPOM TEST SBBVICK.There is nothing hit-and- 
m*,s—haphazard ordotng 
things by halves with us 
when we decide te spread 
our wings a little 
and another proof of it 
you’ll find in • our well 
ordered shirt factory with 
its most modern appli
ances and skilled work
people at your service.
And your choice from the pick 
of the looms in shirt cloth 
notably the David and John 
Anderson’s weaves—and those 
fine French goods—

Shirts to order—1,50 up

98cOttawa. Feb. 28.—The reported Inten
tion of the, British government to rusk! . . . . ...........
200 sailors to Vancouver may be - „ _ , .. , ,
prompted by a désire to strengthen Its Grew Of SchOOnW Stranded Oil 
force In the far east on abort notice, on , , , - . » , nir
account of the anti,foreign demonatra- Virginia Coast Taken Off • 
tlons that have recently occurred at ° r ,
several point. In China. ' DUMfig HeaVV Gale.

On the other hand. It may be merely 
proposed to ascertain the time that it
route. ' The ‘c^udUm Kovmmtni tas Cu|H‘ «'Vk- v*y. ln ">« (l"-"

not been advised of the Imperial au- 01 srnt d""*er of being thrown upon the 
'l"jrltle*' movements In this matter. »en(e Iwh that ha* ctalns-d 4bc fouruiust-

that the admiralty Is not ed-seleober George M. Grant, as a victim, . ___ ."“V.. T*ro"*"' ^ _ 
abicr f{**te»t Canadian liner avail- Cuptuln Meredith Pnrildge of the Norfolk boar.d ot b*alth

£<~P^?SU!.3SL'S: sre-wa‘«as
b? vtr* accurately gauged, create»! »r the Vlrglnla-CnroHra coast record. " *htJ “*,» luorurn wa« not present,
f?*!?e™*uîp,c,on 1hat R is not a speed After Ifie savers from the Cape Henry , “ meeting will be called for a. later
test England is really making, but that auii Vlr*'"1" ".-ai-h station* ha.l repeatedly i “J*. 
u 1® «0 called in order not t* s,.,,» to hImhk n Hue over th<* wtnm<j«?d i *he Increase to the lady teachersChinese susceptibilities ° " ‘l without nnn*m on ai^ount of lier «till stand® undecided. A special meet-

dlutsiice from shore and hail- -given nr> all I ing to allow Trusts# T»#4# Ulm
ntw rAn of saving those ntt hoard the veaaci, i double vote for the 6 ^ *
PAY FOR FIREMEN'S DAMAfiF Iwcam»; the (Simile Wind wa* plowing up! V* k»*".! V2??*? advances" rmLItlCH a UAIflAUt, . *«, that made mb Uiuoehlng of a *oif * *JL the 8cho°l Act. Ope

boat whfetdal. the little towimst went om- “J1* for Tuesday night, hut only
Tide the raim* and eefely rea,h<*l the three trustees, Messrs. Logie. Kp|t- 
«chooner. tic and Le Or os, who supported the
, The Gran* lay within soo yard* of the creases, were present There I. 
iKaeb., Every «es was breaking over he/ Idea that the other ihr.„ n
With terrifle force, she wa, ,*amdluK determined no* tTlr,are 
Vidonsiy and It w«* only the matter of a g#,(ed „ l * n,1 Hî* rmlt4* *ug-
Hhort time before Ihe evew would !*• «wept „,,,nv " , ‘‘ atronr feeling amongst
off the Ship. Two of the tog* crew stood , ratepayers against the
In the bow ami at the fug lonehcd th - tent or the advance* has developed One 
«eheoi.er's side they pulled the shipwreck 'd method of killing the statutory nrtvi* 
seamen aboard one by one. When the last I«ce accorded to the largest ratenaos- 
man had been taken aboard the tow head- of a double vote wool» tl1 rateWfr, ed for Norfolk. From the shore It neerned a quorum and t’ht °1* ^ *** Pfevent. 
that six men were saved. what I. thUl *urm'»cd to be

The Grant will be a total loss. F done

weather opens rtrw#r,y the
m,>??.Ta:ood 8.O.E.B.8..

eÏ!LanÂ»n,Uat<d two

Toronto Jenetten.

“d.‘^ was*extinct.A

eeHMrte^uebandand
Junction! in hTvZ

ch* Br£ih*r.hodd «* *t. KwOiy 

Prospect Cemetery ^.^e'r-

I

Today’s special feature at 
Dioecn's will beI a price at
traction in heavy winter 
Jackets. These garments are 
all made in Dineen’s factory 
and the skins are imported 
direct from the European 
distributing centres.

more—1
I

“ Personalities” for Men$! Men’s Soft Bosom Colored Shirte, de
tached cuffs, sizes 14 to (6 1.3, regular price 
50Ç, Friday..............

Men’s and Boys’ Unlaundered White 
Shirts, sizes iz to itf, regular price 30c, Fri
day. ........................................................ ........................

Men's Pure Wool ' Underwear, double | 
breast, regular 1.00 and 1.25 per garment, l 
F riday,,, I

Men’s Heavy Black and White and Black. 
Sateen Shirts, sizes 14 to 18, regular 50c, 75c, I, 
1.00, Friday..

} 39c » Mi

1
35c ILadies'J-kats odd SSÎÏteU ^Tf.”

?S90 ■

!Young Ladies' Very Smart Aitrachan

, Kiwi an grey Sable collar, rever» and ct.tr», regular $4i«o. for 4e AA
.......-.......... ....... ............ (W.Vv

and reven, rcgolS»io.M. for «A «fl
.................... We W

DINEEN’S,

69c. 3360
'>

t

39c 1*UI for gR for Uylng Hone 
Parlor.

3425 "7Thru
UNDERWEAR In-A $Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, white kid 

cayt-off. ends, regular value 50c, Fri-I 
day.,,J

To extinguish a blaze at rear of 
195 Jarvls-street the firemen went thru 
Magnus ghewan'» dwelling with the 
hose and damaged the carpets. Mr,
Hnewan claimen ,6 and the enters re
commendation that tne amunt be paid 
was adoped by the fire and light mittee yesterday. *
^John Macdonalds permit to erect a 

rwfL ?W,S* :t,,e reeutosion size on 
Lumberland-street i, „n condition that

EFFECT ON WIRELESS.
ed to erect a frame building for a em-
S>rwJyr,<’ ?*". r?”m.at Rosedaae scbiol,
23 by 37 feet, 1# feet from any build-
lnf-
_ Regarding the desire to have a new 
fire district established In the north
west portion of the city. Chief Thomp
son reported that he did not consider ;t 
necessary, except In the event of To
ronto Junction being annexed to the 
city. The chief, thinks It will be neces
sary to erect In the near future a new 
fire station In the district mentioned, 
but not until the present negotiations 
between Toronto Junction and the city 
are disposed of. as It would make a 
difference In the choice of location.
The new petition for a fire station on 
Koyce-avenue was referred to the 
chief, but hi* report on the proposed 
new section practically covers Is.

Secretary IJcGowan * report on the 
condition of street lighting was in
teresting and discussion of R will be 
left to a meeting to be held next Tues
day. It shows that the average lamp 
is out. 38 hours lamptime, or about three 
and a half nights altogether during 
the year. In 1905 the sum of 31*14 was 
deducted in this account from the pay
ment to the Electric Light Company.
The report says It Is the Intention of 
the company to Ingtal new mabhl ies 
or lamps and Increase the ndmber of 
circuits. Complaints are constantly made 
to aldermen and others of light* being 
out In various districts.

The committee will recommend that 
Chairman Fleminv and Chief Thomp
son be sent to Washington to study 
the system of housing fire alarms ar d 
to get Ideas which will be of use In 
the erection of the new central fire 
station.

Th Idea of haying telegranh and tele
phone poles put up in Is new in all new 
districts will have further considera
tion.

25cGet the good kinds and it’s 
like buying; diamonds, always 
worth the money—

But there’s a twenty-five per 
cent, saving just now on the 
winter weight*—

Cer. Teste ex-lee*erw«e Sts.
Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas......... 14#s .Î com-
About 100 altogether—men’s are self- 

opening with Congo handles,, the bandies on 
women's are natural woods, German silver 
trimmed, covers are mercerized gloria, guar- 
anteed to wear and keep color, regular r.oo 
each, Friday

6»FUTURES ARE STILL WEAK $406I 5/

68c/f
mo 1NECKWEARr _______Ceutieeeg From Page 7.

J”‘r. clo*ed *>%<■■, Kept,,
t«û?!L5~,!4eï.,’li>u’ sl’00u toikht;»; export*,
1..8.48.1 bnshefs; s|K>t, «tvady; mixed ont»,
zs *<•: clipped white,
* , to .foe; untilrnl white, 30
to » lb».. Sitie to H0e. Kositi. quiet; 
»trs:icd. common io good, « to *4.13.

Molawe*, steady. Cotter, spot- Rio, 
Steady; No 7, Invoice, Sis,-; mild, quiet;
L‘teIOTii' &eJ2 1211*"8ar, raw. Arm;reaving, 2%e to J to-iec; centrifugal, 
J® 3 7-Jgr; molasses sugar,
J%v to 2 ll-l«c{ refined steady.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Mvon-ool. Felt 28.—Whot.l, slsit nominal; 

future», easy; March. 6s 8d; May, II* «4(1; 
July, lia «(id. Corn. »pot steady; American 
”"*‘ d, new. 4»; American, old. 4s 7'/,d; fu- 

.turc* shad) ; March, is; May, 4s lt,d. 
BwL extra India mess, steady, 77s tid. 
Fork, prime me**, western. Arm. 72s tid. 
Ht ms, short cut. quiet. 4ti* «d. Bacon, Cum
berland eat. quiet. 40r. tid. 8hoaM.-rs, 
aqutrt'. quiet, ;t7s 6d, laird, prime west
ern. In tierces, steady. 30s «d; American 
ri hLed, in pulls, quiet, ;*s Od.

5 T 11.9. Nary Department to Seek Rea- 
<•»• for St range Phenomenon.

New York, Feb. 28.—Wireless tele
graph tests are te be made for the 
nei[t thirty days by the officers ,ln 
charge of the various stations establish
ed by the navy department, to deter
mine. If possible, the cause of the 
many failures to receive and to send 
messages at Sunrise and sunset.

Just why the power of the
wireless apparatus should be

at lowest ebb at sunset, or 
at sunrise, operator» say may not bedl- 
flcult to ascertain; for It has long been 
kimwn that messages can be sent ty 
the system at night forty per cent 
better than in the day time. There Is 
what Is termed frictional dissipation 
of energy In transmitting by day.

Foggy weather is also more favorable 
for sending and receiving 
messages.

March novelties with 
enough ‘«breeze” in the color 
to liven up the quiet Lenten 
time—

50c—75c and 1.00

just

Traveling Goods Bargainsmet on 
mem- 73 Deep Square End Club Bags, made from olive, 

brown and black cross grain leather, leather lined, with 
brae» don* fastener on pocket,

Size 14 inch, regular 4.25, Friday bargain, 2.89
“ »6 “ “ 4.50. “ 3.09
“ .8 “ “ 4.75,

't >

$525

J. W. T-
fairweather

Sl CO-

84-86 Yonge Street

/r << 3.39 i......... 3510
Startling, br m, 5 yrs, by Imp.

Lyon Macgregor, Trotter and
Trotter, Brandon. Man...................... $4#

Right Forward, imp., b s. by 
Prince Thomas; Tho* Graham.
Claremont ................L................................ $24#

Lady Tarbreoch, Cedric, b m, 1, 
by Imp- Cedric; Trotter and
Trotter, Brandon, Man.................... $725

Queen Esther, b m. 6 yrs, by Imp.
Prince of Quality; Ontario Agri
cultural College ....-...........................

Princess Royal, br m. 6 yrs, or 
Prince of the Glen ; Trotter and
Trfotter, Brandon, Man. .............. $:2S

Princes* Béatrice, b m, a. by 
Prince of Quality; R. Rothwell,
Ottawa. ......................................................

Thorqcllffe Beltroon, b f. by 
Right Forward: J. M. Gard house,

We* ton ......... ................... .............
Princess Sally, b m, a. by Prince 

of Quality; J. D. Traynor, Re
gina ...................... ..................... ..

Beltroon. b m. 4 yrs, by imp, Lyon 
Macgregor; Graham and Rem-

\ frew ............................... ..................
Queen Bell, b m, a, by Imp.

Queen's Own; J. D. Traynor, Re- I Ottawa. Feb. 28.—The annual meeting of 
'VV......... .. . $335 I the Dominion Artillery Aaaoelatloo was
Tr^teryandbyTrof: I —  ̂ - '* ~—ttoe

ter,, Brandon. Man............................ $975 room" <* the bvuw> of eommoiia, UeuL-Col.
Princess Belle, b m.a, by Prince of Frank King of 8t. Catharines, president.

Quality; Trotter and Trotter/ preeldlng. The president spoke briefly of
Brandon, Man............................................ 37# the work of the association during the

Honest Mac, b c, 3, by Lyon Mac- past year. I
«fruity ^T^^^inip. ^ ^d Grey, .peaking to a vote of thank*. 

Cedric; Ontario Agricultural Mld he attended their gatherings with a
College ......................................................... $1526 great deal of pleasure. He attached great

Thomcllffe Hero, b c, 2 yrs. by Importance to the work In which they were
Lyon Macgregor * R. p engaged. Th./ association would have hi*
Smith Kenneriv M-i.u ^ hearty support and warm approval.

Prince Cedric b?’ o mTi $425 , lu tendering a vote of thaiks to the min-
^nnee vearlc. Dr c, 1, by Right l#»tcr of militia, the chairman *ald that If

Forward; Dr- Schallitze, Mil- the uilnbiter of militia bad only given tae;n
» aukee, Wis„ ....................................... $570 the Petewawa camp he bad done what was

Prince Expectant, b c, 1, by Right ldeserving of a monument to him. lie sug- 
Forward; John Xnnes, Wood- gested that Petewawa might be called the
stock. Ont. .....................................  $3;0 Borden camp.

Donald Macgregor, b c. 2 yrs by *lr Frederick Borden, replying, said that
Lyon Macgregor; J. D O’Neil ÜÏÎ 0llmf at ,n>’ ™*e knd the merit that it
London Ont ” *17K <ud,n<rt belon< to one side of polltbe.

Bay geldlnc 2 vrs h» Toco « ..W75j The artillery was one of the most impor
erccor v' am Lyon Mac- tant arms of the service. The department
gregor, rs. F, Wiliton, Rock- was endeavoring to secure the very beat
wood ................................................................. $1# guns that could be produced. Within the

Total .....................................................$19.740 nc*t two years Canada would have
Average for 35 head ........... $566 dderable number of best Held guns In the

Corona, bm. 4, by Kapenga Colt world. But the guns were not of much use
J. D. Graham, city.........  I?# lf. the '"fleers were not eompeteat to han-

Fire Fang, ch f. 4. by kaptinga die them.
Colt. Imp. Fair Flora; F K Alteeatleaa.
Hodson. city >lm General Lake suggested that a school of

Scotch Can eh f nw gunnery should be established.
Colt—Thistle- n.4’ Tby r Lient. Gregory said be had lost come
colt Thistle, R. J. Anderson, from Kingston, and therefore could speak

........................... *285 of the Inadequacy of the appliance* for
Lady Dundee, b m, 5. by Kapanga giving artillery instruction. He bad been

Colt; J. D. Traynor, Regina.... $210 tenght the working of the new mark, four 
“fort, br g. by Kapanga Colt; S”». from diagram* of the old mark one

Jft*. Lee, Scarboro.............................. *ta$ gnus.
I Hlr Frederick Borden said this was strong 
indictment against the permanent artillery, 
which pad been organised ns a teaching

_______  staff, if the artillery was not doing this
Deputation \»n« __._____ <t was time it was known. There was noTor More *««*• excuse for this, and It Indicated that the 

officers at Kingston in charge were not tak-
n- u . us. ----------- . * ln* t6*1 proper Interest In their work. It

_ • J- ”'1*011 w.i* ripctod chairman of I ehowcri the people of C'auada were not get- 
the Toronto ijeenro commissioners y ester- I ,ln8 the value of their money, and would 
day at a short session of the hoard warrant a permanent force being sweptrue hoard heard a deleratl^Lp-zd H' ^

and aTumhl”rUof KcnUcmend« |le'“““ -Tl,c mlnls,<’r be ivonld have an In- 
vtews on the advlna dlite ovêh™,S!rn tb,:'r vestlgatlon started at once and if things 
hotels hi the conqteliing li.e were found a» represented he wonld seeW to toerraw thel? Mïr that a ebnuge was at^ce made,
the iKineilt of the farmers °H.I.aloda,l'>a to‘ I Lient. Gregory said Teat the reason the 
rnbed hearty ronalderai'on ,,r" m“rk„ ,our ‘aWt from a mark

George W. Colley s "license was trsow dl”*ra™ wa* hecausd that was the only
§ "rMMswered that this was no 

be token Sp at the nori S .^on xi" The. Kingston antbortties should
15, when tSete and M her transfers w/l 1 baTf bld tb,T' Tbe r,n«dl*° P^P'f w«re 
considered ‘r win i.. I paying a million a year to haves Oral-class

John C. Ward, 23u East Oucen-stree o'"00' at IO,1*,,on- *nd the) ought to have 
tevero license, to Wm. B. Scrlgley. *’ '**•

C. Browo, 104 Spadiua-avenue, tnvern 
llccyse, to Jobo Kinney.

Thomas Ryan, 60 Ealber-street, *hop H 
ceij;to Tbomas 4* Murpb-y.

.6
6o Strong Canvas-Covered Trunks, covered bet bexj 

full size, iron bottom, Friday bargains,
*8-«a 2.29,30-in. 2.49,31-in. 2.79.34-'=. 2.98,36-in.3.29I

100 Fine Black, Brown and Olive Suit Cases, Friday
bargains,

tt-io. 2.49, 24 in. 2,79, 30-in. 2.98
16 only Fine Double Handle Club Bags, leather lined, 

band-sewed, expensive braes trimmings, Friday bargain»,
Ï6-Î0. 8 49, 18-in. 9.95, zo-in. 9.45

■

wireless
%
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CATTLE MARKETS, C.p.R. WHL USE AUTOS.f

«1I0IEÏIECables Ranter—r/hlcaan Higher for 
Cattle and Hows.

New York, Feb. 28 —Bet-ves—Beedpta, 
lt:,7; good to choice Geers, slow; ** lop 
tirades, barely steady; medium, Arm; bnII», 
“fatly Io Strong; cows, 1tie higher; steers, 
64.75 to 6ti; oxen, 64.8"; bolls, gg.25 to $4.0<J; 
cows, 62 to 64.25; Bbct-p, selling at 12‘Ao 
to lo>/,<■, initilw, 14V4c; dressed weight; ex- 
I«.rts, Mo cuttle; Ktin sheep and 74"" «mar- 
ter* of l*ecf.

Cnltes—Iteeelpts, 1087. Veals, 25c to 9# 
higher; all sold. Veals, 65.4" to 6" »); uip»,x 
S".4" to 60.5"; little calves, ft to 64.3"; 
barnyard and fed calve., #.50 to 64.

KIm ‘*p and Lambs— Hi eelpts, 5(102; mar
ket, Arm; sheep, 64 to #3; no prime here; 
lamb», 67 to 67.76: prime yearlings, 67 

, “Bring lambs at 61" each.
1 'legs-Iteeelpts, 5765. Market, firm; state 

bogs, 66.65 to 66.75; choice light and pigs, 
quotable np to 66.80.

*»ther Then Alve Way to fhe'O.T.H. 
Is Ottawa.

Ottawa. Feb. 28.—Vice-President Me- 
Nlcoll of the C. P. R„ In a conference 
with the aldermen on city ‘terminals, 
made it-very definite that the C. V. K. 
would not enter the proposed central 
station except on fair terms. The G. 
T. R. holds the leases, and any at
tempt at excessive rates will be met 
?T “> «"ter the station- Mr.
McMcoIl says his company will build 
a™?" ,town "ne and use Its present depot for all Its 
It has to take the 
hi automobiles.

BAST ELGIN HHPOBNUSRS
<WTKT CONVENTION.

Company i. to Uwtr One .. Belle. A*ro”ti«rconm^%o-V»VBw« foSc'l?

-ii'T fm.f.K.'Sjrs isiSE
There are to he live exchange# In the m,™lîînî5,li’,^“d 'h<! trouble of the hotel- 

Toronto telephone directory. Mr fmlth iî“*uH8tV MaAHjro «poke
Increased business has driven the ,h<' subjects of lnlerest. at the present 

Bell Telephone Company to erect a new uZ °f bie trooWe> ,n «« l*«t ele..- 
exchange at the corner of Oxford-st eet Hem.tor Wilson addressed the mcetm., 
and Bellevue-avenue. which will take a *«vnr of careful party wganlzarion ® 1 
7>ortlon of the main subscribers and w- "• Ctoron, W. FT Hepburn. J C ' Dance

°JbSr Ubersla prow/pent In "the riding 
al*t delivered short addresses. *

Ihe convention on tbe whole 
qoU*t and orderly.

Men’s $4 Ten Boots, $2.50
Aft advance shipment, must go Friday,

Ai tan Bluchers, heavyJji&Mlyear welted soles, 
size» 6 to io, reg. 3.50 and 4.00, Friday..

noon.

tsstP- W. Mason of 141 vine-street for «. felling on Maria-street, cost *##*
te5dkrtre.MT°*’ 67 Aitn*tte-#treet, a 
e^mk«,^d wCe r'*Lr Vtlley-street, to
avenue4*»’ khcW T,a"da" °< ***£

ÎJ?IcJL!’0'L’c on Quebecavc- 
*1"?■ 10 ,XMt **h>: R. Kemp of Alex
ander-avenue, brick house on Quebec- 
avenue, to cost 620#. There are 
twenty brick yards In town, but these “<• believed, will be tax^to. SSw

ty.u‘° keep “p with the de
mand when the work is property going.

The vital statistics for February ar*« follows: birth, IS. n,arrla£, l £aî£
7. Last year they 
marriages 2. deaths 7.
eJ£ÜLW‘il pr.'?bably 66 Placed In the 
estimate» by the works committee a
mi^en.VmT?J° Uy tbr«e miles of ce- 
.nfiüi ■,dewlfjh*- Already nearly five 
.nlles have been laid In town, but there 
Bre,~‘jnHe* of street* requiring cement Toronto,
walks. In several places the frost has .Ka,t Toronto. Feb. 28.—The opening 
cracked the walk* laid late last fall ?! tbe T. M. C. A. Hospital, corner 
and these will be repaired early in the Maln and Gerrard-street» here to-night 
spring. j wa» made the occasion of a remarkable

The Jesse Ketchum Hockey Club trt5e£ respect and esteem to Mr. 
have protested the recent match at the Mr*' Cook, for the past U11 
Junction, when they were, defeated bv ^ears associated with the Y, M. C. A. 4-1. They claim that O&ntiïiïtZ th|a to*«' While the hospital
first quarter Interfered with their nlav! X?rk ls _?n'y 0f recent origin, that of 
Ing. The final game between the e?» the association has been extended over PtonsTthe ttTdM^s for T't “ The remuai of Mr.
term.dtetehchrptrhT « ZoXïo » laZT^nt%eZ'VXr

îf n«tTeek“led U"tn the latt#r *** railway officials, employe, and (Mlzcns 
W w L.„ . , generally to present Mrs. t ook with aWaro s'bv randldate In the magnificent set of pearl handled knives

'v*rd 6 by-electton for council, has de- and forks, and Mr. Cook with a rifle 
(Jared In favor of annexation. and a gold watch. The • presentation

The executive committee of the town to Mrs. Cook wa* made by Mr*. Mlteh- 
council will meet to-morrow night. Î» and Mrs. Taylor, members ot ihe 

Alex. Chisholm, the shoeman, has Women’s Auxiliary, while that to»Mr 
purchased from Postmaster Kirkwood Cook wa* made by Thos McCnbefj' a. 
the store on West Dundas-street, occu- Iatmbe, anfl W. Young A public ftieet- 
pled by J. G. Musson and formerly used *"* was held addressed by J. 8. Moor, 
for the postoffice. The price was 371# International secretary. New York J.

The receipt» at Che customs depart’- **• Dudl*r- secretary G. T. R. end 
ment have greatly Increased during Ui« and Maine Railway: and F.
past month. Tbe total is $13,#8.21 For "• teffrleen. state secretary Y. M. C. A. 
the same month last year the total was l?r Vermont. Other speakers were 
*9.815.45, an Increase of 33273.73. , £ra"k Pratt, secretary Central Y. M-

William HIMock of Western-avenue. . VOpelatid. principal secre
ts visiting his brother In Galt. ^iffe 2l'hRu, Mv' >t^1'

The court of revision met again to- rontetimfed *JLT>î"nJe
night and after reducing several a.#,,- ^trom.ntal ^o DaV'''
Snrnmr*11 amounts made a final Tbe cost of the new hospital as oui- 

tc R^Lnd Mr. v . lined by Wilson Fenton, treasurer, will
F. B. and Mrs. Hartney have return- total $12,#0. of which $40# was given

by the G. T. R.. «2000 by the Tow n of 
Bast Toronto, and the balance by vol
untary subscription. Fully *15# ex
tra will be required to fully compl/te 
the building and furnishings.

Tbe basement Is devoted to shower 
baths, lavatories, bowling alleys, and 
a boys' playroom. The ground floor Is 
given up to hospital work, being equip
ped with a modern operating room, 
together with two wards well fumlsh- 

Tbe Women’s Auxiliary board 
room, and large and small assembly 

e on the second floor and the 
apartments

employee on the third floor. Mr. end 
Mrs- Cook will leave for their new 
field of labor St Revel*toke. during the 
early part of thé next week.

The marriage of Mice Grace, daughter 
of. W. W. Walton, to Cha* Mason, took 
place to-night In the presence of more 
than 2# guest*. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. D. B. Macdonald. 
The happy couple will reside In 8car- 
boro.

S4W i

' Ilk —-—
Allegations Against Permanent

...... $2531 Corps at Kingston Raised Ire
of Sir. Frederick Borden.

$2# “}2.50
1 9***+*****9******9**9+9V99*991>99+*9*ÏWr

......... 3475

DR. W. M. e RAH AM.
ittîiSSff.« asm s3,;hi,*ê 

I fflSsS ijWîSfcStSSr
f Lin 2116 c» Y i vi>—J alDlul. profuse ornippre^ menattl

' l'“,a, »i. .L.mlos, kit «11 obplkJœenteet to?w2ï
11 JKl 1 <tfi—" ». n>. toSp, m. Muodsya, 1 to J pus

trains even If 
passenger* up-town

; few

ANOTHER ’PHONE EXCHANGE.
Bast Buffalo Live Stock.

Kuat Buffalo, Feb. 28.—Cattle—ite-zeipta, 
75 bi-ail; Hrin; prime stevra, *0.40 to 65.75;, 
shipping, *4.75 to 45.85; tmtebera', MM to 
652"; b' lfors. *3.25 to *5: cows. $2.25 to 
44.5"; bulla, *2,5" to 64.85; stockera and 
Ji-i-,Jor», *3.25 to 64.40; alm-k hellers, *2.50 
to 68.15

ti-als-êltecelpu. 50 bead: active, SOo 
bluber. 6,1.25 to *8.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head; fairly active, 
0c to 10c higher; heavy end mixed, *6.60 to 
6<;.M5: yorkers and pigs, *0.50 to 66.00; 
roughs, *5.75 to *6; stags, 63.75 to *4.50.

khccji and Lambs—lteccipts, 8000 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs. 10c to 20c 
higher; lambs. *0.25 to 67.#; yearlings, 
*l..2j to 66.50; wether». 65.75 to 60.1"; 
ejvcs, 65.5" to *5.75; sheep,mixed. *3 *, 
65.75; western lambs, *7.20 to 67.30.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Fell. 28. —Cattle—Kecelpta, 17,- 

"00; nurket. strong to 10c higher; common 
to prime steer», *8.75 to 66.5". Calves, *3 
to 67.5". Stockers and feeders, *3 to *4.75.

Hogs- Hecelpts, 25,(6»; market, l"c 
higher; choice to prime heavy. *6.35 to 
66.4214; medium to good, heavy, 66.8" to 
30.35; botcher»' weights. 6,1.85 to *6,4214; 
good to choice, heavy mixed, 66.80 to 66.85; 
peeking, *5.95 to 66;r>.

HlîCCp—Receipts,
“l" ep, *4 to pt; y 
►mbs, 6*1.25 to 6*1.0".

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Feb. 28.—(KiMn-lal.i—Koccipts, 

were 500 cattle, 25 mllcli cow». 10" calves, 
25 sheep and lambs. 7oO hogs. The vc- 
Itini'ing of Is-ut caused a rallier sl-nv mar
ket. but prices remained without matcrfil 
change. Prime beeves cold at 414<; 10 .V 
per lb., but there were no choice animals 
mi one Ibéni. Pretty good cattle sold at 
«!%(■ to 4*4o, and the common stock al 2Î.C 
lu.H14<'. An iiniiMimlly fine large milch ciw 

-Wns sold for *68, the others selling at 630 
to 65" each. The calves were young and 
sold at *3 to *6 each, tiheep sold at 414e 
and lambs .it tie tier Hi. Altlw the supply 
of hogs wns smnller than on Monday, nil 
eiisier feeling prevailed in the mark -t. end 
prices declined lfie to lf~ per owt. The 
d,-mnnd wns fairly good uml sales were 
made at 67JÎO per cut., weighed off the 
Cor*

were:; births .7,

j ed. from their honeymoon trip to Buf
falo. OFFICE NEED:

■ See our stock of
Deed Boxes, Safes - 

Benkers’ Sheers, 
Eraser*, Cath Boxes, 

Letter Scales, Etc.

some from the north part of the Pnrk- 
dale exchange.

A new, modern exchange 1» also to 
take the place of the present small 
Beach exchange at the corner of Lee- 
avenue and King-street.

L
was very

C#H te ftefffas Fester,

«M,e» srss&ssgz
port* a conference In the Sarnia Pres- 
bytery where the point most empha-

organized ~ zs£Es£*2: ts SSsFSSsSSS
* Trading Co., which is to take over Proving the methods of teaching and 
70# acres of fir and red cedar lands. ff*neral management. Stress was c’ao 
about thirty miles north of Vancouver, ‘“id on teacher training, and the course 
and seven miles back of Howes Inlet. ^aV“eart,|V commended. 4 wns men- 

Tbe Incorporators nrë W. D. Trump tl°ÜSd. thet thc course was actually 
of the Pere Marquette Railroad; Wm. £fJT*d °“t during the past year In at- 
D. Miller, wholesale furrier: Alfred !?ogt double the number of school* of 
Lovett, lumber dealer; E. D. Taylor, i?! Fear. in connection with
Harold L- Webber and Frank D. An- ,„t„JV ïbyterL tsclf' a raU Wa“ 
dra«- Th® company is capitalized at Andrew??*;. congregation of 8t. 
$1#,0#. all paid In. Andrew* Church In Sarnia to the Rev.

J. J. Patterson of Regina, 
pected that he will accept-

DETROIT MEN FLRCHASB
TIMBER TRACT II» B.C. Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED
far. King and Vkterle Sts., T

a con-

orttU

Dr. Soper7ïÊÊmm&
•‘fie* Inwnaia

Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbaao 
Jaralyda 
Dyepeptia Stricture 
Caoc.r.

It uoibla to caft «eed 
il**», »l case and J-cent "amp for reply. Hour, fcfo 
to 11 a m. J to 5. and7 to* p ra. Sunday lie, p.m.

Office corser Adelaide sad 
Toronto «reek, opposite Poet

» - 22,"#; mnrk'-t. si -n.ly ; 
ynrlliiga, 68.5" t<, *6.21;

Gi

Ssa»'
FARMERS AND HOTELS.

_______ *T
Dreoey
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
F-cr.cn,
D.ifnw,
Syphill,

It Is tx- •'INDIAN IN NH'RDERED
DURING HORSE DEAL.

modntlen Near Market.

FERROZONEGriswold, Man.. Feb. 28.—At Iff o’clock 
this morning, Wambldlska, a highly 
respected Indian of Oak River reserve, 
about four miles north of here, 
shot and Instantly t killed by Wally 
Bear, an Indian from the Pipestone re
serve.

ft is supposed the trouble was over 
some ’ horse deaL Thc murderer Is at 
large.

Verkeeal*

Af:&FURNISHES A TONIC • LAXATIVE 
WHICH CURES CONSTIPATION AND 
OTHER DISEASES MORE OR LESS 
COMMON.

i«nwas
;

m
en,lrt len»th of thc intestinalPROVINCIAL AGITATION cleansed" #1 fôu?deca"ngmar^ffe>

AGAINST PALL PAIR RACES, taking Ferrozonc after each meal. '

against the legalization of horse racing . Ferrozonc relieves IrrlU-
at fall fair». t#fi snd preastif, on the tissue» of tbe

Resolutions of denunciation win be 34,11 !lerve centre*. and Insures a 
requested from all churches by way of vl,orou8 condition of mind
stirring up a big agitation. ^Lbody- .

Thc great merit of Ferrozonc Is that 
It instantly relieves constipation, and 
permanently cures It without interfere 
Ing with business or pleasure, and 
never causes inconvenience or <11*.
1 (css. It keeps all the bodily functions 
regular and Is the only medicine for 
constipation that acts gently, acts 
quickly, acts surely, without grip or 
gripe.

Ferrozonc is especially efficacious in 
cases of overwork, headache, brain 
fag, torpid liver, weak memory and 
melancholia It relieve» that “tlrej 
feeling" and pu ta elasticity into every 
movement Ferrozonc gives strength 
to the regenerative organs, and for the 
relief of nervous prostration, nervous 
debility, or decline of mental or physi
cal power. Is certainly superior to any 
curative agent the world has ever seen.

Ferrozone Is recommended and sold 
by all dtugglst*. price 50c a box. or 
three boxes for *1.25. Remember ihe 
name and see that the genuine Ferro
zone it/ supplied. Refuse a substitute. 
Sent safely by mall If price is forward
ed to N. C, Poison * Co., Kingston. 
Ont. and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

COD LIVER OIL.
It almost makes you 

sick to think of it, but it 
isn’t nearly as bad as it 
used to be. The improved 
method of . refining it 
makes it much easier to 
take, and when made into 
Scott's Emulsion almost 
every one can take it 
Most children like it and 
all children that are not 
robust are benefited by it. 
When the doctor says 
"Take cod liver oil,” he 
generally means Scott’s 
Emulsion ; ask him if he 
doesn’t, they know it is 
more easily digested and 
better than the plain oil.
SCOTT .I BOWlV, Ter,ale, Oai,

DR. A. SOPER.
li Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Ont.
Brill*h Cattle Market».

London. Feh. 28.—Cattle are quoted ct 
11«- to II%c per lb.: refrigerator lieef, 
g%r to th-; dredged, l.le to
per lb. ,

A JOB LOT OF ■ -

TENTJ. 8. Hendrle of Hamilton w 
president In succession to Col. 
other officers of last year were all re-elect-

elertedKing’ edTheCyP.R, Sleeving Car Service.
Comrmiuing on Monday next from 

Montreal, and on Wednesday from Ot-
taw'a. a .sleeping car service will be re- B. C. MIMBRB IMPKMLH&O I Gmnm for Sehoolboy».
Niimed by the C.P.R. between Montreal bv ACCl M LL ATIOX H OF GAM The juvenile militiamen comprised in
aiuj Ottawa, daily. Sundays included. ______ K **'\ the Toronto School Cadet Corps will
From Montroai for Ottawa a car will Victoria B C Feb 28 —\ soon ** in the happy possession of tho 

- be «attac'l-ed ‘o the 10 p.m. train, and ' immense areas of ea# ong-expected sub-target guns, and com-
from Ottewn for Montreal passengers tee su^mari^workf^. of ^ w^ " petition will be elplrted among the varl- 
nvav boav. «he <«r at .he Union Station «ndeator to be th.

p ‘ i imoeril the mine. on,. ,h. v ' \ first winner of the coveted Earl Grey
------------------------ 1 dreds of miners 6 f ”Jn I shield trophy. One gun will be allotted

Island s.-hool Open. To-I.ny. Thc governmem promises peremptory to eacb of‘h5 foU5w,P' “hools: Jame- 
In compliance with Inspector Hughes' actl°n. I “on. Harbord and Jarvls-street Col-

recommendatlon of a few weeks back — -------------------------  legiate. and Ryerson. Parkdale. Jesse
the Island school will open to-dny. Tho Follee ' Protection.'» . , Ketchum Wellesley and Glvenwstreet
toe weather hardly warrant* even a ^ew Tork. Kcb. 28,-When the Clal P“Æf ÎS^tton
fair attendance. It Is thought that in ehc case was resumed to-daV .tL -‘ The education department will dii- S. week or two many famine, wl'l m” t('nt to which policemen were Interested 'trlbu,te tbe8e £«* «hruout the
5™,^ “T** «he bay. Mis* L. Hllbom ,n Protecting from exposure tn fuf I pr0VlnCe Wl,h,n a Week
will be the teacher In charge. courts the sort of life Berthe cialcht -----------------------------

had lived was again the main feature 
of Interest In the testimony.

en. rooms are 
sleeping for the O. T. H. CHEAP. 

THE D. PIKE CO., Uml
138 Kiss Street East.

-

LOCAL TOPICS. «M

Measra John L. Lee A Co. have opened 
their new office as commission, stock nnd 
grain brokers, at -4» West King-street 
(ground door). The Messrs. Lee are an old 
and nliable firm sud Lave

PAYS TO ADVERTISE^ | |
»

NVA* an outcome of the pointed p 
notices of apprehensions on tbe per 
the Presbyterian Church scheme exi 
lives, who tes red a large deficit at 
closing of the church year, • Alexai 
Warden, agent for the western dlsti 
has been deluged with contribution 
the last two days.

dents the Municipal Trading ‘oroüaü’r 
of New York. Storks and grain may I# 
bought sad sold for eash or *ni mod,rate 
mat gin* and their system of direct private 
wires to New York and Chicago assure n 
pron pt and efficient service for theft- eus 
tonwrs.

!f- f<
to

A ed
THE UNIVERSITY REPORT. dc

OfThe report ot the university commis
sion will not be ready until some time 
•next week.

The metnbets are expected to wait 
the premier and Hon. R. A. Pyne

A Bray activity In Iron mining west of god- 
berr la reported by B. T. Corhlll. provln- 
Ctel mining Inspector, who has lost return
ed from that region.

The last piece of th.- old baseball grounds 
at Broadview and Eastern-a venue*, 460 by 
120 feet, has been sold s* a factory site for 
*25,0#.

The Canadian Chief Constables' Asso
ciation will send s deputation to the cabinet 
to-day In support of the police pension

by

i ABSOLUTELY SEW
USA

Ae Evening at Home.
There are times when you prefer a 

quiet evening at home—“Murads" make 
Rehoboam At Home To-Night. ! PKasantiy.

Rehoboam Masonic Lodge win hold^ ette” the‘latest 
Its annual at home in the Temple to- m“nt Àiî.n T.Z4, achieve- 
night. The entertainment will consist ylari, government^ er^V, f / ~lxLecn 
of S concert and organ recital In the Durftig thU^-Iod Mr ’rItt,«'
bteghiîrmrôran2JT,ng ,n ih# ^

upon
to-day, when a. date may be definitely 
set for bringing Ihe report before the 
legislature.

asry :V1
Sïïîli!"1"!??. S'»*. $22.50

Tailored by men who have 
pnde in their skill.

Meet G* Back.
Judge Winchester yesterday decided 

finally that Fred Harsh» must accept 
extradition and go back to Chicago for 
trial In connection with' the forgery of 
some concert ticket* there. The case 
he* been before several Judges during 
th" (Mist few weeks. •

THAT
bill.

otsn&issüsSB
m* r. e. karn ce., t*-** 

(sue* vieroniA at.

-I"bn Carers of Oakville ls appealing 
against (be decision of the maater-ln-eh*li
ber» at Oagoode Hall, made last week, con- 
firming In theft seats Mayor Kelly and the 
tout councillors of that tow».

SCORE’S, - 77 King St. West
TO
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